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T h e  Review c i rc u la te s  e a c h  *
week th r o u g h  C a r ia d a ’s  loveli­
es t seaside  te r r i to ry .  I t  is 
delivered  th r o u g h  16 local  p o s t  
offices regu la rly .
O ne of C a n a d a ’s p r ize -w in n in g  
weekly new sp a p e rs .
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To Resign ?
Canvass o f  all residents o f  the 
Gulf Island.s for support  o f  the new
-Canvass Early In Fall
to rs  would  be magnified.
I he present 40-year-old hospital
hospital building- p ro g ra m  w iir  c o m -I  build ing  was condemned in 1949, 
inencc in the near fu ture .  j when the survey was carried  o u t  by
- \ t  the pre.sent tim e the organ iz ing  i Ja m es  .'V. H am il ton  As.sociates o f  i 
committee in charge of the proposed | :ill hospitals in the |irovince. T he  
new hospital has d raw n  up the pre- su rvey  repor ted  that tlie limit of use- 
hm ina ry  plans for the hospital and fu lness  of  ilie present building would 
are circularizing residents,  advisingy be 1951. 
them of the problems facing the L o w e r  Ra tes
biitird and the residents.
J'he picture, s tated a liospittd o f f i ­
cial this week, is e i ther  an approval 
of  the cons truc tion  pro jec t  o r  an 
abandonm ent o f  hospital service on 
th e 'i s lan d s  al together .  T h e  la tte r  al­
te rna tive would  leave islanders w ith ­
out local facilities.
Un.der such a  system residents 
would be obliged to  trave l to  the 
m ain land  o r  to V ic to r ia  fo r  h os­
pitalization. T h e  cos t  would  be 
h igher in a  la rger  u rban establish­
m ent and  the  difficult ies fac ing visi-
Largest Salmon In 
Salt Spring Derby-
L a s t , w e e k ’s la rges t  salmon, six 
pounds even, was ca u g h t  by M rs.
Charles  H ougen  in the  small sa l­
mon derbys run  each S unday  d u r in g
A u g u s t  by the^ S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  ! R esidents  o f  the area wilh  be called 
. R o d  and G un Club. _ ;  ̂ i on to find $67,000. T h e  rem ain ing
t h e  p r ize  fo r  guess ing  the hidden tw o - th ird s  o f  the  cost will be met 
.weight -went to  J a c k  ■ Brooks. j by the  provincia l and federal govern-
J-asl S unday  the  la rges t  ■ salmon, ' m eats .  : : ;
:;,;five: ^ o u n d ^ 4 3 y o u n c e s ,  , was: ca u g h t  AT R^^ 
by . Cyril  \ \  agg and  the  h idden  the  scheme w hen  they are canvassed
y’eight was won by D ick  Beddis. : Vear^ the:fall:^:t^^Tv d ’
T h c d io a rd  has  noted tha t the vol­
ume, of the L ady  Minto H osp ita l  is 
abou t  3,000 patienl-days per  year .  
T h e  rates  a re  $3.37y4 less than  those 
ob ta in ing  in \d c to r ia  and  V an c o u ­
ver. T h is  f igure  is derived f rom  the 
average  of  the fo u r  lar.gc hospitals  
in those, tw o cities.
O n  this  basis the cost o f  sending 
G u lf  I s lan d  patients  to V ancouver  
o r  V ic to ria  would  increase by $10,- 
000. In  addi t ion  the cOsts o f  t r a n s ­
po r ta t ion  wbvild increase by some 
$4,000 per  annum , reports the  board.
A lth o u g h  the firs t  f igu re  is not 
d irectly  carried  by local residents,  , it 
is met by residen ts  of the  province 
as a w h o le .  I t  is noted th a t  this  fig­
u re  alone represents the en tire  cost 
of  a  new hospital in 20 y e a r s . '
T h e  new  s truc tu re :  will: cost ,$220,- 
! 000. T h is  will be split th ree  ways.
THEill STOilEI 
lILL BE lELL 
TESTEilOW
S a l t  Sprin .g  I a n d  n ig h t s  -of b u r r o w in g  in to  the  
i; w ” - v:d® A 9 - : lH sh n ia r i  whovisCHie'::;harfc)Wd ych i l ly :  stiri;
excepition to  p ra c t ic a l ly  ev e ry  ru le   ̂ ^
a p i i ly in g  to: his race .:C app : b-' d;
Q u ie t - sp o k e n ,  a n d  w  e i ,g h i n g  
: h e y e r : m b r e ;  th a h  136/^^^ 
y c o iy fu tc s : ; all ■ th e  . J h e o r ie s / .  w eaveil  
riwound; his c b u h t r y n ie n j :  I n s t e a  
tlie w i ld y  b lu s t e r in g ^ 'G a e l ,  -  B ill 's  
...nature' is ms :s o b e r ’ a n d y m e la h c h o ly  
'as^ th e  ;>yellowhatniners: th a t?  s i t . on 
the  rail  way...wires a lo n g ;  the: m o u h -  
tain.s of h is  n a t iv e  N o r t h e r n  I re -  
: land  and  .sigh in to  th e  a p p r o a c h in g  
n igh ty
: U n a s s u m i h g ; a n d  . u n p r c tc n t iq u s ,  
’ W i l l i a m ’s s teady ,  b lue  ey e s  have  the  
g l in t  o f  th e  . A t la n t ic  O c e a n  th a t  
' carries: rin ' e t e rn a l  s t r u g g le  : \vith 
the  ro c k s  and  b a t t l e m e n t s  o f  the  
G ia n t 's  C a u s e w a y  in h is  h o m e la n d  
of .U ls te r .  O n ly  by  th i s  g aze  can 
an . in d ic a t io n  he g le a n e d  tha t  un- 
: ( le r ly ihg  : t h e ': s e e m in g ly  p ass iv e  
n a tu re  is a will as  s t r o n g  a n d ' ' e n ­
d u r in g  a s  th e  w a l l s  bu i l t  a ro i tn d  
. U't; c i ty  o f  L o n d o n d e r r y ,  his id r th -  
■,.. p lace , f.
/Mr. ;M cC au ley  w a s  l io rn  O c to b e r  
6,' 1877, of p o o r  p a r e n ts ,  and  b e ­
c a m e  m o th e r l e s s  w h e n  he  w as  still 
a baby . 11 is f a th e r  th e n  m a r r i e d  a 
w o m a n  w ho ,  fo r tu n a te ly ,  a c ce p te d  
th e  child  W i l l ia m  a s  h e r  ow n  flesh 
and b lo n d  g h c 'r l ly  a f te rw a rd -  
ho w ev e r ,  Mr. M cC iu iley  se n io r  
died, le a v in g  the  lad  to  look  a f te r  
his s ic p m o lh e r .
-—In Contests
. I 'lsherm en of this  area will gain j W hile Canada a.s a whole Went behind the Liberal 
, every oppo rtun ity  to put their siories | Government this week, Nanaim o and Esquimalt-Saanich  
to the test within the next .several ’supported Opposition candidtites.
' weeks. T w o  newly amiotinced fish- Gaining almo.st 50 per cent of the votes ca.st in his con- 
iiig derbies will be staged early in stituency, Ma.j.-Gen. G. R. Pearkos, A/̂ .C., was returned to 
I /September. Ottawa by an outstanding ■majority; when electors in Esqui-
'I'he iMiiford sa lmon derby and the nidjt-Saanich signified their unwavering confidence in 
salmon derby organized  by the N o rth  their member Oil Monday.
Saaiiich Kod and Gun Club will both In the Naiiaim o riding Colin Cameron, veteran G.C.F. 
le leaiuret on .Sunday. Sept. 6. The figure^ ran steadily  ahead of Liberal Gavin Mouat, as he 
I.siand derby covers  w aters  one mtie gained a .Substantial lead over th e  Island merchant, to
Pearkes and Cameron Are Elected
F I R E  C H I E F  V I C  H E A L
Councillor  R. M. Lanioiit in form ed i
I off the sho re  o f  Salt  .Spring Island. 
W a te r s  f rom  Deep Cocc to Saan- 
ich.ton Spit  will be the te rr i to ry  f ish - i
Ccntrtil Saanich  council on T uesday  
evening thiit ru tnor  had been c ircu­
lated tha t  F ire  Chief  Vic H eal was 
con tem pla ting  tendering  lii.s res igna­
tion. T h e  fire, chief is to be asked 
fo r  an  official s ta te inent on the  m a t­
ter. Councillo r  H a ro ld  Andrew told 
the  council th a t  he had learned f rom  
C hief  Heal th a t  the resignation was 
no longer pending as the chief had 
decided not: to  leave the
carry the riding.
Voting was steadily light th rough-^  T h is  w as: generally ndticeahlc
ed by com peti to rs  in the 'NOTth of  the day. In j 8 ' ro i ig h o u t  the area. /-  :.
i Saanich  clerbv. i lhu Esquim alt-S aan ich  riding one r e - j  the  is lands the vole did no t
I , . L  • rr* . 1 *. 1 1‘igroe with  the results. O f  the 1,581
 ̂ In  bo h cases his j ^ a r  represents t» m m g  o f f ic e r  suggested  tha t by ; w ho  exercised their  franchise
I M  f i l th  .mnual derby .staged by . early evening le.ss than  aO per c e n t j  vh,-ough the islands almost 60 per
^icac tw o .o rgan iza tions .  I h e  h u l - ] gf voters had  cast a ballot. T h is  >; cent supported  Gtivin M ouat. M r.
ore IS lei men w i compete fo r  the 1 was evidenced by the  comment of  a i M o u a t  polled 943 votes aga ins t  a
Langley tropliy, aw arded  by a V a n - j  d c r k / d u r i n g  th a t  time. The clerk  , to ta l o f  632 w on bv̂  all his oppon-cniiVf'r lincmoccinnti « L < . \
saw a linc-up o f  about three people ents.
area.
couver businessm ah of  tha t  name 
whose su m m er  hom e is on Salt 
S p r in g  Is land .
T h e  proceeds o f  the N orth  ; S aan ­
ich derby will go  tow ards  the com­
m u n i ty /h a l l  .fund ;in Sidncv/
a r . € :
F in a l  p r e p a r a t io n s  a re  n o w  u n d e r  
w a y  f d r  . the G a lian p  F e s t iv a l / to  b e  
s t a g e d  / on  S a tu r d a y  ;a t th e / i s l a n d :  
T h e  fes t iva l  will open a t  11 a.m . 
an d / :c d n t in u c  to  the;: eVcniiig/: / p i n -  
nep/;will; be s e r v e d : a t  ::l:30 ; p .m. f o r
C en tra l  S aan ich  council : : is: to 
aw a it  a cb n im u n ic a t io n ; i r q in  the 
provincial clepartinent ::bf / / p u b  1 i c 
w orks  . re g a rd in g /  deycloptnenf / o f  Pa-  
r Iricia Bay H ig h w ay  fo r  two weeks.
,Vdiq:/]ook;.fb: t h b f e s  jjos,.
tiv:.il. tq  p rov ide ,  nourishm ent.; ,  tive: decision : is reached by the ■ pro-
.; I  h e  d a y  of, l o g g e r s ’: sports ,  sw im -  ..................’
:r iting y attd:V,entertainhtctit::: \vIlI: be, 
spen t on : the, f o r m e r , M urcheson  
f a rm ,  n o w  o w n e d  by  Vlrs. D a r re l l
Siiiclair.;^ h o r  .dhe 'occ.asiqn :aSspec- 
ial:y\dlarf; h a s /b e e n  : in s ta lLd /: tb  ::en-: 
able; y is i t ing .::boa ts  : of/,all- k in d s  tO: 
:tie :up  : :cbnyehieii t ly .  ::';/
,: :d rg ;u iizers ; ; ;  b f  : :dhe/: f e s t i v a l ' : ^  
.d e te r in in e d  : tha t/th is /Zyear: will piit ' 
G a l i a n o : oh t h e ’/m ail  a.s far as f e s ­
tivi ties:  are; c o n c e rn e d .
d e r r y  t r y i n g  t o  w hee d le  e n o u g h  
’’1 c l :■ t o ■ 1 igli t  t h e  ])00r f i re  in th e  
'h e a r i l l . an d  keej) out t h e  '■ f ierce 
.gales b lo w in g  in from th e  .Atlantic.
. " t  Ijose tvere d.ays t h a t  s a d d e n e d  
m e .” 's rd ilo iiu izes  the I r i s h m a n .  "I 
can  still see t h a t  .good w o m a n  sit- 
tin,g 11y; I h e ,;h o b  and  :n o t : ; i :f 1 a m e : in
it. h e r  h a n d s : , c l a s p e d ln ; h e r : l a p  krid/
a lo o k  on h e r  face. ti.S: t h o u g h  th e r e  
n m s n ’t a n o t h e r  ;th in g  in ; th e  w o r id  
to  live for.  I can  see h e r ,  m a n ,  ju s t  
l ike  : y e s t e r d a y , ' w ith  h e r  o ld  clay 
p ipe :  . s i t t in g  :/ bes ide  : her .  A n d  it 
e m p ty . ” : '.:/ '/■■
O n ly  T h e  S tu rd y  N o  competition is unfair, Reeve
O nly  the  sturdiest surv ived  the Sydney Pickles emphasized a t  'i'ues 
lean  tinteis o f  rrelan(l durin.g: th o s e  ; day  evening’s Central Stiiiiiich coun- 
ycar.s. T h a t  was the period o f , cil meeting. :' ; : , /"
evei;y m a n  fo r  hitn.sclf a n d  " th e  i T h e  r c e v e / f e f e r r c d  to a petition 
: (C o n tin u e d  on Page  Seven)  ; 1 received iiy tlie coimcil from/ nisi-
^  I den ts  o f , the \Vest. .Saanich R oad  and
NEW  LIGHTS AR.E - Bonvemito area. Residcnt.s o f  tha t
and noted th a t  it was the first time 
dur ing  the day th a t  the voters had 
been w ait ing  for  the  p o l l  staff.,
A  last m inute  ru sh  resulted i n : a 
concerted vote immediately prior  to 
the: closing" of  the polls at-; 7 . p.m. '' the  Is lands .
-R/eSultS ' of.' P o l l s '
C o m p le te  list/ o f  I s la n d s  p o l ls  is r e p r o d u c e d ,  us folloivs::;/; :
T h e  w inning candidate, Colin 
C am eron ,  only ga'fned , 263 Island; 
votes. A t  the foot of the scale was 
E r n e s t  Knott,  L .P .P :  / /candidate, 
w ho  polled a ,dotal of :: 11 /votes: In
M A J . - G E N .  G. R . P E A R K E S
tf]'.: ■ V "" ;;,o/ ' - F- . CJ .
/:•' Ti
'■'; O'' ■■", ■
, /(O .S / :: ' ’■ ^;' /
■z'^'l
; cd
,0 ' :,'■' 0  ■ OJ
, >1 . rt ' 0 ^ " ■ 0 ' '/-̂
//■’rt/."
,'■/// : !L ' ; ,' '/î sdT,;/, ■■','",/ , '■■" cT ; . ,01 0  / " . . 0 '■fy:‘CL.'/; '■.m,/. 'yM-x
M/6uat / /.A 191/ /Z345’' ''■/J35/"; ■ T)6': ■'.'35"',. 60: /;,"''72'T 22
C atim ron  ,/::.. 29 /; 167.; (/)4 ; ■ //25, ’ 23 '''':'”37;'’" **3 i 6 " 263-
F in la y s o n  / . 45" ■;'’■ 53 .'/■■■ :'23:'' ■:27'/' 13 '■/':J4::/ 1 ; i i ; ; 207:
H o d g s o n  ... . " ' / 1 5 / ’/ ,:/'';:,29;: ''/:'/:• 27 ; J 9 / ' 15 ;'';;36"/’■jj:,-;;3:Q. 13- ■ 151
Kncu/f  T.-"-- ■;■,,:; , .3 ’/'/ f — '/"' ■':,'':''4/;; ///■•Y'l/’' » 11
vincial d ep a r tm en t  the council will 
settle the, m a t te r  w ith in  the munici­
pal boundary .  ,
/ /T h is  decision was reached oti
/T uesday  :;:eTCnIrig;::/|pllbwing: the//rex/; 
ceipt o f  a n , application  frcun /Ci/ 'S/ 
Gibson fo r  a perm it fo r  a s to re  on
lla tr ic ia  Baj/  H ig h w a y . : ;M r.  Gibson 
\\/:is advised th a t  the council is aw ait-  
iiig; a;; co innnm icatiqn  f ro m J th e  -p ro ­
vincial authorities /:  ;/;/:.:
, T q t a l  v o te s  polled:iby^^t^^ th e  r id in g  w e r e  u s
fo llow s:/: /C am erc)n / : C .C .FV  7229; /. jMduat,/ ';::Llbefal,//::4S16i/::/Firilaykdhi/ 
/P fogrcssivC: C o n s e rv a t iv e ,  3381 ; / 'H 6gds0in ./ ;  Social- GreditriQBlCi'; 5 E r i d t t /  
L .P .R ,  516.
IMS lEEiE
INSTALLED d is tr ic t /ob jec ted  to the produce stall (h e n  o p e r a te d  by C. T y rre l l  at, th e
I | ib  li tin  .11' I.
T h e  .Sidney Vilkigc (Jo ttim issioti 
j |d :m s  a gala  o iienlng of t h e  ins ta l-  
, ■ , , j la t io n  on S a t t i rd ay ,  . \n g ,  22, tN'hon
It i.s at th is  i ie r iod  Bill first re> .street d a n c in g  and  o th e r  e n te r ta in -  
m e m lie rs  th e  sad w o rb l  th a t  m a rk -  meiil.s will In; fea tnred ,  
e d / h i s  e a r l ie s t '  y e a r s ,  / T h e r e  w e re  ■ : :T h e  n e w ;  l i g h t s / a r e  ii f e a lu re  
,diiys;<:if fo ra g in g  f o r , e n o u g h  to, eat,/ of tlie: e n t i re  village tirea,
, Iv rection  of 52 new s t r e e t  l ig h t s  j in tersection o f  the f w o f o a d s ,  
in S idney; has  n o w  been e o in p le te d  i T h e  contic ir  learned that since the 
by  the  B.C. E lectr ic  C o tn p a n y .  receipt of the petition Mr, T yrre ll  
4 ' wo m o r e  l ig h t s  will be in s ta l led  had  tibandonerl the project and it liarl 
in the  neat '  fu tu re  to  b r in g  th e  J  liecn takcm over by E, K. Fenton, 
to ta l  to  ,54, h’i t t ings a re  i iwaited  i w ho  already operated a coffee bar  
f ro m  th e  m a n n fi ie t i i re rs  to  e i i t n - , on the iiroperly.
ete
/ //Leisure: Islands: Laughter
' : - / ■ / .  *■:,;■' / m - , ' / , / /- :  , , //■'",*'■'' /■ ''*.///'/"'■
/ / A N  ISLAND S T O R Y /B Y  THE LATE F, W.:iMARSH
: tlinl’tcr LXVl  : . ( , \lrs, Bat l l o r t o n  f ioid son I
T H E  H l G G I N B O ' r H A M S ;  l a n d  his wife, :
/ V T h e r e  was  bnc family on /Maync ' ' Ib' te; was;  p h i y i n g / i h e  ac co r d io n ,  
Isliind w h o  had liverl iln a i iei irhy ^ ' ' '  " ’' ' ’'^” b e t t e r  tliati t h e  virdiii for  
sm a l l e r  islaiid '/'fitid /  g o t  f e d ::/ tijg 
Tl tey w er e  the  n ig g in h o t h a m . s ,  
i E v er y d n e  said tha t  .Wal ter ,  the 
f ather ,  had  -a c o n i i e a l / w n y  of lel l-  
i ng  ahot t t  it, / l i e  wtis sma r t ,  a 
/ n i e nd ie i vof / t hc  sc hoo l  h n a r d b  / /:
W h e n  w e  ca lled  at the  p r e t t y  
lit tle/ l l i g g in h o t l i a n i  placei w i th  a i  
g a rd e n  in front am i W a l t e r ' s /w o r k -  
ishrgi hehinil ,  we fotiiid ont'selve.s 
in the m i d s t  o f  a fam ily  get.-to- 
pe ther .  B e s id i . 'S W alte r ,  th e re  w e re  
!)is c h e e ry  wife, l i a n g h t e r D o r i s
a / b o h h y ’’,; AV’a l te r  exidaineil:  mis- 
ch ievoiis lv .  ” ( In ilw vinlln  vi.u'e h ie v o u s ly ,” t/)n the vio lin  you 
h av e  / to  m a k e ; the  so u n d  as, well 
as tlie tune ; ("in the' a e e o rd io n  the, 
so u n d  is’ th e re  all reiidy. Y o u  just 
press' the keys /and ;htittons," ' ,Tie
I he peiu ion a.sked the council to 
re,strain the opera to r  from .selling 
Iirodnce a.s „ it reiire.sented “u n fa ir  
com peti t ion” .
We
] N p  A r t ^ ^
/////; F o r ' f t
H u n te r s / in  Central Saanich  will in 
fu tu re  be r e s t r ic te d : to  the, / use of  
shotgun.s, 'l/'lie municipal/ firearm.s 
by-law was modified  at a council 
m eeting o ivTuc.sday evening in o rd e r  
t o , i irohihit the use o f  any o ther  
weapon,.. '■' i', ",/"'/.
In . the .section ruled ou t ,'ire in­
cluded rifles, gun.s, cannon, pistols, 
revolver.s .and  fowling pieces.
In fntiire if  the Central Saanich 
fa rm er  ob.se.rvc hnnter.s trund ling  
cannon th ro u g h  the fields in search 
of  gam e he. will immediately know 
that the ar ti l le ry  is illegal.
N o  m ention was made (if hand
C O L I N  C A M E R O N
W hen P a tr ic ia  Bay a i rp o r t  took  
the place of farm s and  fa rm la n d s  in 
the N o r th  Saanich  area  the fo rm er  
liome.s o f  iiioncers took  on an a ir  
of activity tha t  had never  been seen 
before. W h e re  a m an h ad  leisurely 
Iiloughed his lands h u n d red s  o f  men 
were engaged in the innum erab le  
inirsuits necessary to the  'm aiiiten-
Jo.seph Mar.shall, F i f th  St., S id-  g ro w in g  up, Mr. M arsha ll  decided 
ne jv  is / oiie of;'  the ; few : remaining//dnS: sons would: Ijc Tictfer o f f  :a;crqss 
original p ioneerk  /Avho/gavc/the bes t j/thc b o rder .  SoUie' wound; up h i s 'a f -  
years o f  their  lives to /hack /a  Wilder- ' fa irs  iiv / the  / U .S /  and hqinestcaded:
'ness/ ofT/hiountainsV:and/ trees/.:/into, j;40:,/;:mileb hbrthme^t/- bf;,/ .Lacombe, 
w h a t / Is /n o w  the/ ] )rbspcrous /land /o f  : A lber ta .  / On th is /a rba  o f /w i ld / r ib th -  
Canada. l i e ,  is also a /mah//wlio h a s / i in g n e s s  / he : conferred:;: his w ife ’s/ 
livcil a lm ost a  cen lury  withoftt being { m aiden  : name, and / they called/ it 
bored. In his 90th year, he is today, , Rimhey. / ■ , ,
still in possession i.if all his facul-  ■ A W i ld e r n e s s  /
lies and; a respected ineniber o f:  the  ' Rimhey, says its creator,  /was/ noth-: 
community. ' I ing m ore  than a nam e given to  a
: Mr,, M arsha ll  was born/In Bridge-'j  w lh le rness . '  A ' few settlers lived in  j --v
mom, Cheshire,/ E n g la n d , /o n  M arch  i shacks. They bred cattle, tilled the ancu o f  large num bers  o f  a i rc ra f t .  ' 
’b bS64. ,'\t 18 b is  total earthly be- I land, and inanaged to be happy /under  
longings am oun ted  to 110 which he t h e /m o s t  primitive conditions. Here, 
had saved d u r in g  h is; apprenticeship M r, /Nlarsluill opened the f irs t  gen- 
as hntclier. /̂ ; ::/ /: ; ;/ / eral s to re  and post office. T h e ' f i r s t
the seas; it was said, w as ' mails  w ere ctirried by h im /o n  a pajr
a land, y o u n g /a n d  full o f  opportun i­
ties, Tlnis, thc  /s t rap ling  M afshall  
I'laid his m o n e y  and sailed /on  the 
“ E tru ia” f rom  Liverpool, 'Pen days 
later he a rr ived  in N ew  Y ork  with 
a collide o f  dollars,
I 'rom  N ew  Y o rk  Mr, Marsliall 
went to Iow a and Illinois, where he 
tiiok ii|) h k  fo rm e r  hiit-hii":-- Ilf 
butcher . In  addition, he also be.grenades  or  nuclear weapon
1 he h u n te r  wiU also lie rerpiired | came involved in ca tlle  d e a l in g .  It 
to avail h im self  of a |irovincial hunt-  was there, in 1886, lie inarried Miss 
, ' " 8  I'l'i'mit, a permit from  the ow ner Lorena Rimhey
A  e cannot ^accept p |i e t 11 i o it / o f  the land over which he will shoot Illinois, 
ag a in s t .com iie t i t ion ,” said the reeve, I and a p e rm it  from the municiiiality, ' Iti' 1002
TRIP f o 'D M A s lS L A i^ ^
o f  M urray villy, 
w h e n ; his / ftlmily / was,
l,,ying to till,! ,si,iulh ,of the  ( lu lf  / a rea ,  th e  fe r ry  ,m a k e s  its '
I s l a n d s / a r e  the  //Anierjcan is la i ids  ! ' 'e i ich ing  /O rens  Iin liottr and  i t ;h a l f  
of the  .sfniie Mrotijl. fill! San  J j ian  ia le r .  T h e ;  t r ip '  o n :  th e  ' w a t e r . is
iiiie t h a t  has  gaiiied  accla im , froni 
l i a s s e n g e r s  from' all ih ir ts  / o f  / the 
w o r ld .  , ■" ,
'.'\t t i rca s  the  ir i ive l le rs  a rc  liiel 
by  a ta.xi 'o r  1ms, a c c o r d in g  to  the  
,nuiiil ier  /(d' persems, and  are  Taken 
Till a lo u r  Ilf the! is land ,
A ir Service 
'JTie , g u i d e , , w ho  d r iv es  t h e  , la.si
l.OST
" L Q S 'T '— L a t l y ' s ' go ld  liqiel,
, n a lc l i . ,  keep,sake , , ,”
I he owner, 1.0 tlie vv.ileii 
how  o n ce  m o r e  c o n n t in g  tin:' 
l iT 111 r , s a  s , li e I c 11 r 0 n 0 1n e t e r c a 111 e 
borne .'uraiii, H e r  e g g s  lire t im e d '  
w i 1 h / a n ' a ccn r a i; y n ot t'l ffere 11, liy 
sliov ci;»untinn', In fac t  a Re- 
I'iew classified  W o r k e d  aga in  as 
'u ‘,nal 1'
S im p ly  P h o n e  
SIDNEY'28"
A c o n n ic te n t  ad  t a k e r  w ill iioltt 
y o u r  rr( |uciit .  C a l l  in  at y o n r  
c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  p a y  th e  m o d ­
es t cha rge .
Islands./ ' AllhiTngli within, hailinp  
d is t a n c e  of S idney  luid t ia r ts  of 
N’iin co n v er  / I s la n d ,  they are  less
fatiiiliar to  llii' /majorlly/ of//resi-/ 
i le ii ts  /of th is /  d is tr ic t  for th e  fact
, , , , , ,  , th a t  th e y  Tie/ .icro.ss the T n te rn a -
liad an effec t ive  trick (if s a y in g  I t iona l  h o rd e r ,
w e ic  in,stead , ol / : ' /, Hi''' ( b'i.sheiTiian a n d , owner.s of tdca/s-
w o i d s  canit; rap id ly  while  'd s  eyes  j q q ,  a r e a  a r e ; t h o r U g h -
’ ' , : j ly  fam ilia r  w i t h  this  groiij), b u t  j o r  bus, is J, C larke ,  (carage tiro-
(. nrU'W:’ l , s la n d ; IS small,  clo.-u,! to  no t  e v e ry  re,sident here i.s a b o a t -  pr ietor,  tax i  o p e ra to r  and / aviator,
owm.'i' o r  fiHliermaii. ’I'lie i,slaiid t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  m a n  w as
way,/i:i ihout 3,()l), in M in n n e r , ' lt/;waS/’.'dis- 
e o v e r e d ” , s ince  th e  reee/nt w a r  /tihd 
Is rap id ly  g a i n in g  iVole as a Tiiiiii-/ 
ine r  ho l iday  / r e s o r t  /in' , much the  
Kaine in a n n e r ;  as The Gulf I s la i td s  
are; j ia lro ii ized  on thfs/si ile ,  o f  th e
I'tl'liwl I* ' '■'> i' ■ , ■ •
M a y n e  and  .Saniiiel T.slaiuls, 'W'as 
it t ru e  th e y  h ad  lived. t l ie i 'cL  
"I t  were true ,  all r igh t ,” W.iltei 
c o n f i r m e d ,  " W e  w is h e d  it w e ren ' t
j at the t im e. W e  went th e r e  to  ra ise  {Hei'vice t(i o ne  iif the  iiiOHt a t t r a c  
j i ' r a p c h ,  turke.s's and c l iickeiis  and i i i v e  is lan d s  rd th e  Aiiierlcan grotiii ,  
I to  plit ii|i so m e  caliins for ren t ,  I ' ( irctot I s t a m l  T'lie Iriivetler from  
I lojiT till! .Missus we w e r e  su re  to
lo ir  the  ben e f i t  of thnsr; Q v lio  I iormeiT.v:_ a f ly ing  in s t ru c to r  iiml 
h a v e  no w a te r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  of Q m u u e i ’cial p ilot,  . T o d a y  h is  fly- 
t h e i r  ow n  th e re  is provided a d a y j l t iw  is n o  lo n g e r  c o m in e re ia l .  J l e
o w n s  h is  ow n  L ,nscom he  inach ine ,
which he keeps d n  an airiuri|i  in 
the  v ie iii i tv  (if F as t  .‘•tonIId. VVthen
iiTake g o o d  if on ly  we w a tc h e d  the, 
l i t t le  tliiiijts. But will'll w e ' d  been
tl ie .Sidney , |m,rl,, im i y / l i o a r d  the/j  lie is in /urgent  need  o f  p a r t s  for, 
f e r r y  in the  mo rn ing , ,  (injoy a t o u r  lils^ garage  buhiness, ho .flies to the 
, , , I d " (.frca.s: I sh ind a n d  relitrit fin the  i i iaiulat id to  tuck then)  up,  ;/ : /,
t h e re  awi le,  M u m  wanted  I le kunuv I cveni iw'  f e r r v  ' l‘lo< ’ trip o c c u p i e s  (Tpi-mtT-ir tip* tTr/u oiv! i i , | '!'
Iniq' / ,  we w'eiT, gnlntr; t o  . w a t c h  j son ic  seven ho ur s .  /' , ' I n e s s o n  th e  i s l a n d , 'M r ,  C h i r k e h a s
b t t b ' t h i n g s  bk em io H ip n tq e s . .  QTOu S a t u r d a y  nioriiiiifr t he  C h i p - ' u n l i m i t e d  fai th h r  the  f i t ture,  ■ H e
- ' r o  i'i' '’ I ! i* ' ' '  ' " ‘' ' ' ' ' ' ’" F  t  l»ewa d o ck e d  at  .Sidney and a .small Tia.s p r o v e d  tha t  t h e r e  .wiik r o o m
r '  /  1 1 p a r t y  b o a r d e d  in o r d e r  to t a ke  t h e  | ''o'* h'ii taxi ,  He n o w  a i m s : to  t ry
dug  . i i i iuutb It \ \ t r e  t c n i l d c  nuu '  (i| |’i;ci,,d, w i i e n  ihc  veto . o ' "  i m o t h e r  Imsniess  a nd  w h e n  his
" W h e n  we  rea(.'lied ( Jn rl ew j s -  j m,',B , was  l aden  w i th  'ctirti,// i t / lifft I  l i r esent  u n d e r t a k i t i g  i,‘«, sold,  / p l a ns
bind  n o  f u r n i t u r e  had a r r ived .  You 1 S id n e y  for  th e  run  to  OrcaH. T h i s  to p r o v e  t h a t '  t h e re  i s ' r o o m  for
we/d paid  freight in, .•idvaiicc, ; |,ri|i r e i i r e scn t iL i l i e  first leg id  the  yet a n o t h e r  n e w  v e n t u r e , -
F . i i m w o  werdis wi- had  n o  kn ives ,  j ,nirnt<y to  Ani icor i cs ,  | T h e  i s l and is ap p r r ix lm a te lv  T 1
n o  f i i rks and  1 had  no  raz or ,  >m I T h r o u g h  the  i idnmbfi t rewn w a t -  miles long  and / eight miles / wide, 
' . (Con t inued  on 1,age/Nine,)  : . / . e r s  I ' amil i arTo all r es ident s  of  thbi Po in i l a i io n  is l.2(i() in w im. - r  :in,i
l/iorder/
■JScftiiic' V iew "'/"/'
/ p u tH ta in l in g T e i i t l i r e  of  Tim Two- 
h o u r  tr ip  o v e r ,  (,)rcmi f.sland is th e  
loOk-out lo w e r ,  /’ five .store.yn h igh ,  
at th e  ,Hurnim't o f  2,400-ft, h igh  
.Moimt G on.s t i tu t ion ,  / T h e  v iew ' of 
the  is lands  g a in ed  f ro m  th is  to w e r  
is niiicli the  s a m e  as tluit to  be 
p i i im d  f ro m  an  a i r jd a n e ,  S ta m l in g  
in th e  iie rpeln ii l  b re iw e a top  tlie 
tow er ,  th e  T o u t ' is t , ,m ay /h e c  a lm o s t  
every i.sland and  the nuiinkuid from  
th is  to w e r ,  ' :: ’ '
: ,T h e  m o u n ta in  is. ;ul«o., p ro v id ed  
with an ii i traclivi!  jiark, tlm M o r a n  
S ta te  P a r k ,  ' T 'e e m in g  with / well-: 
fillctl w a te r s  an d  c a m p in g  facilities, 
till,! p a rk  i s  a ennstan t at traction to 
tlie. A m eilean  siiortsmati, ; ,,, i, 
,:, /T h e  is land  is sh a p e d  like n h o r s e ­
shoe and  includi'M/eight'/ sinall com'.
o f  / /Indian poniep/and //a/bobsleigh 
. T h e  journey, ’ says The veteran, 
took  two: days the round trij). A t 
nentley,: half-way between Rimhey 
and Lacohihc, the poiiies were w a te r ­
ed and  rested. T hey  stayed o v er­
night at Lac(.inihe and re tu rn ed  to 
Riinliey next day, 
ill  snb-ieiiiperatnres of 41) below 
zero, M r, Marshall d rove his iioniea 
ac ross  the desolation of snow w here 
there was neither road nor | ia thway, 
.Alone in a w o r ld  Tif silence, f rang li t  
with ; (laiiger and hazard, the m a n  
guided his animals unerr ing ly  in the 
face o f  the swift, onconiing n ig h t , ’ 
And .always in the m orn ing  lie gave 
thanks .  ■;,"/',/ ''/;/'
r  ' ’' rh o s e  .were the 'hiiji iiiest; days/ o f  
niy li fe,” declares /Nl r, lilarsliall, 
" , \ n d  if I could live iny life over 
iiuaili. that/ is/,the. period 1 would
■choose.’’,/, / ,'://:; / :';/i'/
/ P 'l ' '"h ‘J' '"|/; those (lays / was /w'ltere, 
yriu .niaile/ it, ::/.Nl(v,i'rules or;. rcgula*/ 
tii.ins /ajiplied ;iiK to, ho w /a  jn a n
In  a com m unity  w here  the a r r iva l  
o f  a machine to land on a  convenient 
field had iireviously been a  m atter,  
o f  widcspre.ad wonder,  the a i r  wa.s 
filled v/ith the d rone  o f  u nm uff led  
efigines for 24 hours  o f  the day,
1 The. construc tion  of  the airj iort  no t  ' ,
only d ia n g ed  the aspect o f  the  e n ­
t i re  district,  it change(l the life-time , ,
■habits/:,of;: thc/p()p'uln'ce{:;,'/:///';///:■',;//::/'■;,/':,:;///,/zt/vA.:'
; Despite the ' hundreils  o f  q i i rc ra f t  ;' 
which used / the  new a i rp o r t  th r o u g h ­
out Ike Second /W o rld  W a r ,  no 
facilities were provided at the, air-  / ’, ,{ ' ■;'
por t  T o r n  complete overhau l o f  a 
m achine qii ,Tlie/station. D u r in g  the  ‘ ■
,war'/,n'eitlier';;,tbe/ ■ILC.A.F,,';;'unitVn()f//;/:'//'/T/''p/;;T 
the  R ,A .F, unit had the p rovis ion  ' ,!•
available for overhau ling  an tdrcriift. '
molqf,. 'As overlianls became due 
The m o to rs .w ere  taken from the ina- 
c.liine and rep lac 'd .  T h e  (dd unit 
would he loaded on to  a heavy t ruck  
(Old shipped aw ay to the niainland.
W i t h  the close o f  the w ar  and  the 
d ep a r tu re  o f  the servicemen Patricia 
Bay took on a ipdeti 'r  aspect.  T he
jiort was nsi'd by the a irl iners  of
T'.CiA, as the w t's ier inhost terVninal »
in  (liie cottrse the y ic lo r i a  F lying 
Club acr|Uirc(l a base in one of  the
gain bis  livelihood, he l ie /w h e re  he | 
m a y ./  The'/tiKjst Jos( ' |ih ',ev( 'r  inade'Tn '’‘' ' ' " f l  
L  day was a single (kdlar.
I n T888 M r, Marshall took  u tri)i 
hack to; Ids iia tive/Cheshire. “ I(/wa(t 
a litranger, in i r i y o w n  country ,” he 
says; " N o  (me knew nie, not ewen 
niy , ow n hrother, I suppose, I had 
changed  from a lad to a nnm, /A n d  
I ; suppose, I  spoke d iffi irently .” 
" W h e n  i kindeil my hrqtlm r askeft 
me if 1 could lead him to o u r  house," 
smiles M r, Marshall,  "I t(dd h im  I 
could, and (lid, .Still he wouldn 't  be- 
lieve ine. _ Then niy niotlier asked to 
,s(;c iny litlki finger- I showed her  
till' nail still g rowing  The w ro n g  way 
win/re she tnnl cm  it w hen  11 w a s ; a ;  
b.ibji erawling ahoiii the floor, and 
; ' / ( C o m in ite d ■ /o n : /P a g e : T h r e e )  " /
L;
///■"'/;,;;'/, ,'■,:/’.''..riFocilltiee
ft Wits iiql unti l  tho/depar tmeni ,  of  I , , ,  v
laiiihi,, ainj the i |e| i!irtment of  public 
works  o f  tin,! provincial  government  
Htatiomal three nircrnft at the air- 
port  tha t  facilities were (lestined to 
lie Tn’ovbled for  the '  complete over ­
haul  o f  a machine,
T'he riiiestiou; of.  ficnding motor s  
and  m.acliines to  the ma in land  eycry 
( (Mii t lnned c)h/Pr»ge Four.)
W EATHER D A T A
.SAANICIlTpN
T h e  fo l l o w in g  is the  m e t e o r o -  ' ; ; "  i
l ogical  r ec o rd  f o r  w e e k  cndln j i  
Augus t  tl. furnifihcd by n o m in i o n
r o i *  A l P t R i r n r l l '  M ax im u m  tern, (A ug. ,5) y.'tn
:When; Upaid,. Down /I T,;/'://////'S '/
.Street Sign on Patr ic ia  Bay H ig h -  / I ' r c c ip i ta l io n '■'''i/T/
of it/ s h o p p in g  /( lo tn inu id ly .  / r i th e r  j ' /  Sn itabkt;  to/ How flying a irc ra f t ,  
th a n  ,1 (.pmer.'d; s to re , /  / // ,; /,  , i upsidi; down, Tin! , sign a d v i s e s , the.
T h e  vi.T tors w e re  Then r e tu rm /d  id lo ls  o f  low-flying a irc raft , ,  upsidc- 
to  th e  J e r r y  / w h a r f i  / vvln're T h e y  | dow n ; th a t  the airiiort en trance lies a 
orice agiun boarded  the  CTdiipewa and  few feet ah e a d , / ' ;,
re tu rn e d  To .S idney /po r t  in the e a r ly  T im  sign has hecrmu! uriiitltiched
■ .............  ■ ■ f  » ' . I , ■ ■ ■ ' '
iiiuuitlcfi, I'.iich hilfi its (,uvn w.'iy opjHssllc the, air(»ort foUVws th(,i S I D N E Y
” ™ » 'l  .......   . r a . . l ,  : . l „ ;  I I , .  M « , , , o r o l < . , , i « l ; ' ' '  ' s L
D iv is ion ,  D e p a r t m e n t  Of T ra i iB n o r t .' l a r t c t  o f  rf ii i pqrt.  
for the week ending  A u g u s t  9, 
M ax im m n  Je m .  (A u g .  S) /. 
M in im um ; (cm. M n i b  6)
Mean  ( e m p e r n t n r c ; ,
P recin ita iion
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LEGIONNAiRES WIN OUT
Featured In Presentation At Park
Suffer In Silence
(B y  W m . C. Tames)
B efore  p lay ing  the fou r th  gam e of 
the  L ow er  I s land  Juvenile ( a ^  16 
and  u n d er)  championships fo r  base­
ball supremacy, a t  6.30 p.m. Sunday,
- \u g .  9. the N o r th  Saanich W a r  
/Nfemoriai P a r k  was the scene of  an 
in te res t ing  caremony.
Called f rom  the audience of base­
ball fans and  supporters.  L. H e a th  
N icholson presented  the N icholson 
s ilver  cup to  the "B eavers”, know n  
also  as the ‘■Blues".
M r.  N icholson cong ra tu la ted  the 
m embers o f  the  team which svas rep ­
resented by Timmy M cDonald ,  son 
o f  J .  .■\. M cDonald ,  coach o f  the 
1953 winners.
Since the establishment o f  the 
Nicholson trophy, of which J .  -A.. ' placed by H 
T ay lo r  and  D onald  D . F o r s t e r  a re  \ base position
and  supporter  of am a te u r  sport. i 
N o  P in c h  H i t t e r s  ;
T he  gam e which followed was w,oni 
by  the Ja m es  Ba> club o f  \ ’ic toria 
by a f inal score of  10-3. T h e  5‘ic- 
to r ia  leatn had, w,;,-a the  ''.’ic toria  
L eague 'oy a wide m argin .
T he  Legionnaires,  in com m on with  
o th e r  teams, found the p itching of 
K eith  T o d d  difficult  to  solve, es­
pecially in the clutches w'nen h its  
would  have meant runs and  the hoys 
w ith  the  Canadian Legion crests  left 
m.any base-runners  s t ran d e d  on  the 
bases fo r  lack of p inch-h itters .
George H olt,  whose r eg u la r  posi­
t ion  has  been at f irs t  base, w as the 
opening pitcher for  S idney an d  did 
a good Job until he tired, being re- 
Jacobsen f ro m  th ird  
Jacobsen  was quite
trustees, the cup had been w on  in j effective and  will bear  watching. 
1951 by the  Blues and  in 1952 by the* C ons ider ing  the relatively small 
Greens. . ' j popu la tion  from which the  local
A t  the conclusion o f  this pleasant { players a re  draw n and  the lack  of 
. ceremony the w inners  of the  B oos ter  i regular  scheduled gam es to  keep 
Club corr.{>et!tion were announced , I them on  the ir  i-oes. the Legionnaires  
D. C- F ink  and M. H arv ie ,  .An-i have no cause to be d isappointed 
nouncem ent was m ade by J. J .  W h i te  1 w ith  th e ir  showing th is  year, 
who: is a keen: and  enthusiastic  fan  Ted  /Meredith was the umpire.
Jv::'
j ■ Quick Quiz ]
1.
I T E X T I L E  D I S P L A Y  A T  C .N .E .
I  T ’nirty-si.x o f  the  la rges t  wool 
! c lo th  expo r te rs  in the United  K ing- 
Dc.es \  ancouver or  M ontrea l  | dom  are  tak ing  par t  in the National 
handle  the larger to ta l of f o r - ; W o o l  Te.xtile C o rp o ra t io n ’s exhibit
3.
I
C o m e d ia n s  J o h n  .A y lesw orth  (left)  a n d  F r a n k  P e p p ia t t  a r e  n o t  to o  
su re  F r a n k ’s s in g in g  vo ice  is i t teant fo r  rad io .  T h e y ’re  so b u s y  p lu g g in g  
e a r s  th a t  s o m e w h e r e  in th e  a c t  th?-y p ic k ed  up  an  e.xtra 'nand. B u t  i t ’s 
n o t  all g a g s  on  the  C B C  T r a n s - C a n a u a  n e t w o r k ’s n e w  T h u r s d a y  sh o w  
■’H o l id a y  I n n . ” M u s i c  in t e m p o  v.'ith the  v a c a t io n in g  th e m e  is p r o ­
v ided  by  love ly  T e r r y  Dale , b a r i to n e  C h ' r l e s  J o r d a n ,  and  t ’ne o rc 'n e s t ra  
of J a c k  K ane .
PEAS, No. 4, Fancy, /Malkin’s; 2 tins for  .....33c
STRAW BERRY JAM , M alkin’s, 2\s....................51c
MARGARINE, Solo, 2 lbs.............:.................... ...,69c
DOG-CAT FOOD, Strongheart, 2 for....................25c
—  •WE D E L I V E R  —  .
/ //BAZAN BAY  ST O R E
: / ;  A  U N I T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E
E A S T  S A A N I C H  R D ./  a t  M c T A V I S H  — P H O N E  150
'L,
' kA'.r;/v" -  j
. . . . .
..//-y./r..;; .je:
YLyiU::/'/;:]




MIXED M ILLW OOD ;..................2 Cords $8.00
SAW DUST, 1V2 units (b u lk  o n ly ) ..................$8.75
AGRIGULTURAL SA W D U ST, lJA  units........$3.50
[




V-./- LL ..’C./- 7 LL:"
L . . .
‘"/■■"A"".. ::>■/ :/■■ ,
C C F  PIGNIC
F  V P *F R  T M F  N T  A I  A T I O N  .  S a a n i c h t - "
2 p .m V
EX E I E L/ST TIO N - Saih i tbn
■ SUNDAY, AUG. 16 ‘
© R a c e s  f o r  t h e :  K id d ie s  ; ® C o f fe  will b e  s e rv e d
IN AND
roan
T e l e p h o n e  23
own
eigr. ca rgo  in a year.'
Vv'here are  t h e  “ R eversing  
F a l ls ? "
W a s  the tota l of im m igran ts  in 
1952 m ore o r  less than  in 1951?
4. W h a t  'oody regulates activities of 
p rivately  o'wr.eG radio s ta tions in 
C a n a d a ? ”
5. Is  a g rea te r  am ount of C anada’s 
fo rest w ealth  harvested annually  
fo r  fuel. "Dy the pulp and paper 
industry ,  fo r  lum'oer and  logs, or 
co.nsumed 'oy fire and disease?”
. 5 N S W E R S :  5. .Annual fo rest con­
sum ption  is 29 per cent by lAe and 
disease. 25 per cent for lum.t^r and 
logs. 24 per cent fo r  fuel, 22 per  cent 
fo r  pulp and papier. 3. 1952 to ta l was 
164.498; 1951 total was 194.391. 1.
M ontrea l .  4. T he  CBC. 2. .At the 
m outh  o f  the St. John River, N.B.
(M ate r ia l  supplied 'oy the editors 
of  Q u ick  Canadian  Facts,  the hand- 
IxJok o f  facts a'oout C anada.)
at the  Canadian  N ational  Exhibit ion ,
T o ro n to ,  .August 28 to  September 12. abandon their  holdings.
L A N D  I S  R A V A G E D
D ow n -the years, lands unsu ited  fo r  
any th ing  but forest g ro w th  have 
been alienated from lease holders 
and tu rned  over to co lonis ts  who, 
hav ing  cut and sold th e  wood, then
Mr. and Mrs. N. M oraal.  O ak  Bay. where they will spend tw o years,  
have purchased the p roper ty  on  Den- 
cross T errace  from Mr. and  ?^frs, V.
Smith.
Mr. and  M r s .  W . J. L in ton  and 
fa.mily, o f  Winnipeg, w ere guests 
last week a t  the hom e of  /Mr. and 
/Mrs. .A. .A. Cormack. S econd  St.
->lr. and Mrs. E d w a r d ,  Bovle of
SYSTEM iS 
OUTMODED
■A n a r r o w  concept o f  apprentice 
_ t ra in in g  canno t possibly meet the  
r ty u irem e n ts  and  conditions o f  today 
in C a n a d a ’s expanding  industries,  
s tated .Arthur W . C raw ford .  C ana­
dian D irec to r  , of T ra in in g  at the 
F irs t  N o r th  .American Conference 
on A pprenticeship  in San  Diego, C a l - ; 
i fo m ia .  recently. • ;
! T h is  d id  not mean, he continued, / 
/Mrs. G. Bell. F ifth  St.. has re tu rn -  i tha t  apprenticeship was no  longer j 
ed hom e a f te r  several v.-eeks as a 1 reo.uired. but it did indicate tha t  t h e ’ 
patient in Rest H aven  H ospita l.  j conception o f  apprenticeship as a  ■;
Mrs.. BroadfAot. and her  baby son ! period  of fou r  o r  five yea rs ’ se rv ice /  
have r e tu rn ed  to  V a n c o u v e r ,  a f t e r ' u n d e r  con trac t  with an  individual -
visiting .with her  parents,  M r.  and 
?v{rs. S. K irk ,  Third  St. .
. M r. and  /Mrs. P ercy  Bell, o f  M’in- 
Portiand ,  Ore...  a re  gues ts  a t  the 1 nipeg. have: re turned  , to th e i r  home 
I’.ome of  /Mr, and AJrs. T. N. Bray,
em ployer for  young people ’oettveen 
15 and  21 years o f  age w a s  o u t ­
moded.
T h is  idea m ust foe replaced ‘oy a
/Marine Drive.
M r. and M rs. W . Green. T h i r d  St.. 
accompanied ’oy the ir  daughters ,  
M rs.  C . M ,  -Eickert and , /M rs .  Pearl 
Hall, aiid the ir  g randsons  Larry; and 
P a t  Ec.kert. visited P o ’/vel! R iver  
last week, y  y  ’
/5Iiss L: A L  :Lackey'. M oose . Jaw. 
■Sask..
M r .
' a f te r  w'isiting /Mrs. G. Sell, Ft.i th St. I conception ’Dreader than any devised 
S. K irk  is a patient at  Jubilee  H o s - '• in the. pas t  a n d  capa'ole of periodic
pital. \ ’icioria.
. /Mrs. G hario tte  Bell and  'ner tw o 
children, Robbie / and, N ancy, from 
P o r t  -Angeles, have ’t>een: spend ing  a 
holiday a t  the home o f  /Mrs.: Bell’s
motner-sn-la '.v, Mrs. G. Bell, h iit 'n  ■ it indicates
.x-^vxcyv. ..xuu=c . j .  ; ' '. . k  -  ' - ' - v f  I  cm pbasis  placed-by governm ents
:k i« hoiidavin'T a- -’r e  hom e 0 - 1  ine nomc or  /M/r. and | private comoanies on the  need
. L  “ /  i '  b .  E .  i  J - - .  - '-  A■ I R o a o . . ■ t h i s ... weekx-. is -  their.;- g rand-; - - ' q " - ' y
ad ju s tm e n ts  to  meet new conditions, 
he urged.
T h e  San  Dieg.o meeting m arks  the  
first tim e in history, ' that a  N o r th  
; -American conference on  apprentice-
. . . . . .  . ..'daughter,
. Keith /Preston. 7 fornierly  o f  .Sid-(j-Qyver. 
n e y , /n o w :  w ith :  the ~
Carol : Chaliis. o f  A'an-
a i  trea J: £ .  j. :3^ ,:-h ,  H e n rv  -Ave.. left 'oy 
Is lanc ,  visited: :at_ the,. hom e o f  ■ M r. 1 ,T.CrA. / on /;Tuesday' ,Z'for C a l o r y ,  . 
9 nri;,/Mrr. T .  H . Jahn . last  w eek. , .yvrhere he 'v ril l  v isi t fo r  tw o  .weeks. /,>
;;/' .-^H5i:.'//Asne3 .:Peaixon.; ' Sixih/;; St.. ■(:.;( yy£-; /'aqd/5 /
z':fv-,/ ,-̂ ;-././v..ẑ /N̂ F’Ẑ/-';'’' ' ' - d ? L  '"''J^'^P""'',yTavi.sh., 7Road/:;/'are/--'yvi5iting::/.'with - ’.
/ friends at Huol-uns Landine.  B.C-- i 
/:; ,MisL.Barbgra//::SIun^ LZ'Z//Slk>;and-Alrsf/.W;X.'/Sh^^^^
Mi,ch,ies :Loittng,^.,-:/\;a.tra ,9X9'';;S-t4/-/,7are/;hblid3yin.g-'/ .in;;;,the//-;United-;
jo in e d  ,the ,::=i.aii cit .: tne:;bidney branch  t-srarp-e : and wiU : retiirn :-’nom e via' t ’ne /
T h e  fibres in wood a re  called pulp.
been transfe rred  to  .Agassiz. B.C. P O n b P  A P  A ’T
y/ M rJahd /M rs .7 .F . / / ,T ra f fb rd ,  / / L e e c h - / i / F K U F A G A ; : ^ .
town;;-B.C..y;have/;ptircLased,Mhe.:. iqf-//, 0 F i 'E i L I E S  ' E A s Y - : 7
'B Y ?  B U L B , ; s e  a l e s :
m er h p m e o f :: A [ rj//,/and ;  /Mrs:/-, Chasi
Tennan t.  l .aurel Road.
't 'isitors fo r  a few days at the M’ith  the lily rapidly t^ecoming a ^  
.home''of/./5Irf'/and':'/Alrs./ C./’W 7:EltdnU '-"ry:;pqpuIar/,.garden/ p!ant.;m ore 'andy 
362 /'Queens; /Ave../-: were/ their/ '/n iece7/ntdre,7 g a rd e n 7 now  - con ta in  /o n e  /b r - /  
and; ':her .husband,/ /First - L ie u t ." a n d  '/ more, " of /  the /- /severa l  /■ in teresting// 
:5Irs. E/.; Phinipsv//Lieut.  /' Phillips/: is. / s/peciesZ/ a varieties - which - rnay be :/ 
stationed ; a t  - Fdrt '-- Lewis. - T a c o m a / / called/'easy./Zgarden plants.; / ./' - ' '; /
W a s h ; A l s o . vis!ting;/-/Mr.; and'/ M rs .  / 'One reason / for / t h e 'g r o w in g  ' popu-, 
Elvin: was/ M r s .  /B ra d le y  o f  .Alex-Zdarity of  many' of the fine garden  
ander. 5.(an.. ;:; ■ .' lilies now available to  g a rdeners  is
M r .  a n d y M rs /  / 'John  .Bosher are// the/ ease .with which /they can/ be 
spending //a .holiday /a t  . the hom e of / propagated. But tvhile it is n e t  dii-  / 
t h e / f o r m e f ’s/ p a re n ts , /M r .  and  .Mrs. ficult to.Zgrow lilies f ro m /see d ,  /none?
I I. E. Bosher, T h ird  St. T h e  visitors //of th-e. hybrid, lilies will come true  ' 
( a r e  ..leaving / in, the .fall , fo r  / E u ro p e , / . f ro m  seed, and o ther  m ethods ' m ust /
7:  -:— , » ;,;d. -'Ma'fiv/ lilics in .ay/be .multi- /
Robe Is Worn ' ' l^fied front the ..smaU l-nilblets /which s 
A * JL ' ' 7 / "  7 g row  - a lo n g / th e -s te m  ; ju s t  l>elow. the ;
V y n f l S t e r i i r i ^  su rface  of the g round . T ’nese bulli'et-Sv
Last Sunday, / at. S h ad y  / Creek "m ay / be removed in the f a lL a n d  re-' !
United Church, N o t a M a r y ,  the in- planted  .- to , establi.sh . a d d i t io n a l /
fan*, daughter.;  of ,Mr. and  M rs. :W. clunips el.sewhere in the garden. .,, i
D. i la c L e o d ,  was baptized , by the / o f  the easieit m e th o d s / to  use |
/ / to increase or  p ropagate  an ex t ra  I 
1 JiC tcoUp.iicUiS were }v(r. »in<i ]Sirs. 1*̂ 'sr/'il'r'* ’
7 Loomcs. I h c  chn . tenn i? ;  method qivo> n;-^
j vvac eivcr old- stilts if T.[’jc ?'calinq i? doiK* ju s t  a f te r  I
I in t h e , ailcrnvdon. \ I r .  and the iini>h ilow'o.ririL:. All
1






tac le  /vgill thrill you  
when you see it \vith 
Yiew -M aster’s spark-/ 
ling stereo colour pic­
tures.
"R E A L  
i t s  
L IF E ”
A
//U.' X̂V yg
Come in and .see them  
10  d a y ! Y ’’ e h a v e o v e r 
•100 0 thor varied su b- 





-'A /!-:;'.':/;-/ 7/-i;. - - - -
I'lOURS: 9 a.m, to 0 p.m.: Sund.ays and Ho)iday«, 12 to 3 p.ni.
:'//r a n d l e ’s : : : I A n d i n g /:,.
' B O A T S / / F W ^ ^
/Z B y/the/H our, D av onvW eek /
7 -: , -;7.;;:-
ln f ib a rd s ,7  R/owbbats,  Skiffs,,:/ /7/
-}),ioorage. D a y  C h a r t e r s ,
-//'/'//''/'-/-/;-.;7Harbbur-.-Tpwing.-7;/"//




d e l i v e r i e s  OF 
;::/PASTEURIZED/;// 
Milk and Cream
/ j 6 e’s T )a ir y /:
-— Phone: Sidney 223 —
Inin*'
, 1 - , , I l i n e s  ygt.-i'.i. ; rviii i-'U.iis v. men
, tnen<i< at a li.ijiiistMnl sv.a at ilieir , ccimpmed 'if over lapping  .scales 
, lufinc on E-ft.sf. Saanich Road.
I I  ■ .- "  _______ _____ ___________
'CLUB MEMBERS ARE  
ALL SET FOR SOCIAL
' each of  w'nich is really a sptcia! fo.rm 
[ 0 / leaf attached to  the basal 'phto-, 
' / I f  t'''/t.'si-; sc.iles a r c 'b r A e n 'a w : ! y  fr.'''tn 
- / /  the :btilh and. planted in , the garden'
mrnrnY
P B O M P T
m im m
.A
.)/ ■. .1 I'l - SHELL HEATING GILS
[f/;//i'-';//-'//
Midland and McLeod River Goal
S E R V S G E  L T D .
.VA./A/P
/■■■A'"
SECOND STREET, SIDNEY PHONES; Sidney 1355 KcftUnB 7R
m'd" /./ ;
- M e r i i l > ( . ! r ; i  / ' o f ; - ' S i d n e y  / C o m m u n i t y ' / ' - n i a l l  l ' U ! h k ( .7  w i l l  d c v c b ' i p  a l o n g  t h e  
f C l u b :  a r e - - / a l l ;  L / ' i '  i 7 t r  ' t h e ' ,  i . i ' ' i c i a !  . w e - / O n t > c  i r i - . t h e  y c , a ’ e  a n d  e w e n u i a l l y  g r o w ^  
" n i n g  . t o ;  ! , k  ' s t a g e d  / r , h  . 1 / r i i L y , / A v t g : '  2 8 /  /  i n - y  ' f - l , ' ;  - A a ' r i n g - w h e d / ,  l - n l b k  . " /  " / . / . . •  "  
1 / /  T h e  ' ' n c w ' l y - f ' ' , f n i « l / - . c l u b ' '  h u - s - . a l * - z  ' T w o  S e a ' s o n s  ' ^
> ' * ^ Y V ' ’ Y ' ' " ' ' / 8 h : i U / - ' ' v ' v i a v : J , i e - . t ' a k i m  f r o , n . ' ' a  " n l L  
/ ' » ' / " ’ ‘ ^ " ' ' ^ / : i y . : . , c - a r e ' f n ’ l y  r e . n o v i n g / ^
' -' ..'-/ ';:/// ' , ' , /  ' . / -. . / , . / , - ' , ' . -, ' . / / ; / , ; . . , .w. . / , / . , . . .":  t l i c  . b u l l } ' w h e u .  a  i t w  -■‘i s t . a l c - ; .
/..: K e f e r e t i c g ' / T u b b -  -laictiMU. a.: / Ikirkii- / ' i / ' ' 4 y "  . p r t c f L o j f / t . l w .  l . « i h , , , M . ' h i c h ^  ic 
7 v ' i ! l e .  J S . ' . ' U . ; / f . ' i i / ' ' i n f t r w t i M n ' S ' Z  ' c ' m / ' e - e d -' a g a l n / y w i t h  - w e ! . '  T ' h e
. " - ' ! f ; / ' i m ' : t h e " : ' y v i w r .  t i c :  - ' I ' r o p e r t y ' ' w d l  b e  u t c k y r .  t u e ; b ' 7 d " - i r ' ' : t o  - l i t s - . t h e  . I n t l l i  
i  M f i  '/ill' t w c i ' ' j . a r v c - U ' w T ; i r c e i ' ' . L L n , - '  C ' / . i / ’4 r i > " i ! l L / . v . - i 5 U / :  a / ;  d i g g i n g  f o r k , ,
/ ■t i ' i i !  ' ' I  L  ' p a r c v L J - ' - k  a m !  E . '  P k L i e  Z i ' i o v e - / a b e i u t  h a l f  " t h e  ' r c a k k  4 1 1 * 1  ' ; r e -  
' ; / / r e f e r - ; ' ' i o / ' ' ' ; . 7 : H i r . ; / b r . : : y h u r e ,  / . ;  - / / - , . / ' /  7 ’• ‘ • - / / - p l a i n / . t h e  l i e a r l . o r  c n r c  , . o f  i l w
: ' ■ ’F h e  A c ; i b , . ‘  , ' i r e  t h e n / d u * ; i / ' . ' « ' L v , ' i t l :  / r i  
" n i t a h l e  f u n g i c i d e / : , i u l  p l a n t i K l  / w i t h  
( h e ' t . ( p : /  t i p , , a h o t i t  a n . / / ; n c h / . 7 ' e l ' ' ' w  t h e .  
‘. u r f a o e ,  ) i >'  a  a m ' . ' i l l  f r a t i i e  i i l l e d '  w i t h  
a ;' n ' v i . x t r . r i ' i -  o f  . i i ' v i y  p a r t ?  . . g r m i u h ' d e d  
p e a s / m * ' ' ' s . '  f i v e  i i a r t ?  a h a r p A a i i d  a n d  
r n u '  p . i r t  g r t o d  g a r d e n  I n . a m ,  w e l l  
n i i . s « - - ! |  , . n d  u l i g h t l y  d a m p e n e d .  - , \ f i e . r  
i p l a n t i n g  t h e  s c - a l e ? . .  s ’n e  f r a m e  i s
/ c o v e r e d  w i t h  h i . u i r d »  a n d  l e f t  J o r
a b * - - u s  a  m o n t h  a l i e n  t ' l i e  b / i a r d  c o v ­
e r i n g  i s  r e m i / i v ' C t t .  I n  d r y  ' . v e : . t l ’. < ; r
/ t l v i / i  f v a a w .  m u j -1 ! », :  ’. v . i t c r u , ! - .
I n  i l w  T i u t u i T i n .  a  .’m i l e l i  o f  d r y
I l e i u I ' j  . ' I ' . r ' o t h e r  s ' i m i l a r -  r n a t e r i a ! ' - j e  
p h v ' o ' i  v r  t h e  " f r a i m / o '  a m !  t h e
' n u t  ' m  - u n l i !  ' < . r i r i i i g ‘- 
/ . T ' h e  / f o h ' - ' w ,  i n c p  J t d y  t h e  y c a U * ? -  / w i l l  
U i a ' i e  1- e h ' . > j K 7 ' l  ' ( i V l l ' i l e i  ;i l a  l, '<- . i ; n i . * U g b i  
/ t / » ' ' ' ' p h ( ! n  ' ' . o u t ' -  i n  . t h e '  { m r . L r ! , / ' w h e r e
' •'.,‘jpi» U YL''tiu.G‘.r M tJi-i.o’v
;-/' ;' . ! : V . ' - t h i v ' - ' r n e t ' h ' o d  ' o r e .  g ' ^ y d  I m l h ,  o f -  
'  , / y  r y / i ' l y - ' c h - ’m ' V  v a r i e t y ' e a i t  b t r '  b u i l t '  
- . ' i . iCi'  t i . i ' . ' a "  g f ' / m i ' d i ' / i  2 . '  . ->r  -.?'-/'i I ' l / a w e r i n g
IT DEPENDS 
ON YOU!
A'our c a r  can  l>e y ou r  m os t  
I m p o r t a n t  pos4.e«iion o r  your  
wonat enemy,  d e p e n d in g  on 
h o w  you drive a n d  how  you 
ca re  for  your  car! .We .strong­
l y u r g e  you to dr ive careful ly,  
a n d  ha ve  your  ca r  checke d  reg -  
ul . ' i r ly. by ; m .  :.
U -D rivc  C ars A vailable.
BEACON 
i '/ MOTORS "
TOM Plil'-NT — /
A.A.A. APPOINTED 
IJeacon a t  FlfUj 
PHONF. 130
W E U K E  TO SERVE YOU  
a t
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
M R . a n d  M R S . 
B E A C O N  A V E N U E
T H O M A S  a n d B E T T Y
S ID N E Y .  B .C.
GEM THEATRE
S I D N E Y
Mon. to FrL, at 7 .45  p.m. 
Sat., 1.30, 7 aund 9  p.m.
A U G U S T  13, 14, 15— T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  S A T .
“ T H E  C R I M S O N  P I R A T E ” (C o lo r )
B u r t  L a n c a s t e r  - E v a  B a r t o k
( A D V E N T U R E  D R A M A )
A U G U S T  17, 18, 19— M O N .,  T U E S . ,  W E D .  
‘• W E ’R E  N O T  M A R R I E D ”
G in g e r  R o g e r s  - D a v id  W a y n e
( C O M E D Y )
T W O  E V E N I N G  S H O W S  S A T U R D A Y ,  7 a n d  9 p .m . 
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now  $200.
DOUMA MO T O R S
— C. EHDUMA, O w ner —
CORNER SECOND ST. an d  BEACON A’FE.
Immediate 24-Hour  
CRANE and TOW ING  
SERVICE
Phone 131 or 334W  —
m
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S
REG. SEZ:
I 'o u /c a n /g e t  im m edi­
ate delivery locally o f : 
Ford and Monarch Cai’s 
Ford Trucks . . . and the  
English Ford Consul.
Call in today for a
A V IS  R en t-a-G ar 
S ystem  n ow  av a il­
able. R easo n ab le  
R ates.
*4.ny USED CAR from  
NATIONAL MOTORS  
. • is'available from  Albert.
Liberal Trade-Ins.
/ '/ /Y -/A liE iT ’S/ IHELLSEg|IC
/ 7; Y d u r  L o c a l  F O R D  'D e a le r "  ' *— 7 Y o u r  “ S H E L L ” D e a l e r  / 
- ■ , R E G .  R E A D E R ,  P ro p .
Beacon at Third —  Phone 205 - Residence 339G
' ■Z' . - ' / / ' Z/7- : ' ' ' ' . / 7/ ; i  
"' /-:-7.Z; ■/"/--.-;' '7 ': 1
‘..'-.'''//'"/'/./..Z7Z/;;7;
7 / / 7 - : : / - 7 : ; ; 7
: //. :;//'////
1 /;. ;7-/ ' . ' :-:-'77-' / ' --//. . / ' ' / ' . ' '  / 7- : ' / / / / ' . ' ' ' ' / ' : ..........................•;/,7. .  .1:’,../ •' /7-V7' ■ ■■7-7 -V ■: ■■/•■ 7--, :v--Z'/-'77'///:'
7- ' : ' ; - 7
/ i ; / : ; / 7 7 - s / / G
"■•'-A - ./■.
IS/GOOD
//// X J et  your/inf ormatioh/frbr^
,/;sppts'fdr the best Ushing;///’ /7;' ';/:'
' i
/ line of Sports Fishing T a c k le !
/// ,■/;: ',/// /'See/ us/first .----■/;ahd:/eqmpare':/^p ’//', ///'/̂
/ // / Your̂ ^̂ p is appreciated. 7
{riSIDNEYSPQRtNG/GOODS-
/'— ."BOB/ 'S H E L T G N ,/ 'P r o p .- Z —
Beacon A venue, Sidney. Phone 236
:.7--; -7 7'-;'  - 7 .  ; ' 77
- ; - - ' i : 7 ' / ;  7 . 7 ' / - " . ; V 





v,: '-/ /NEW/LOW RÂ  ^
Rent a New Car by the 
Hour, 75c; Day, S3.50; Week, S27.00
PLUS 8c PER MILE 
The Largest Fleet on the Island;
DE LUXE SEDANS
' ' ' . ' . ' ' / ' / c o a c h e s : 7
''/',;'''''/''/'.CONVERTIBLES 
Cleaned and Inspected Daily —
/ .; IS L A N P 7 /U -D R W
LOCAL AGENTS —  PHONE 130





.lii.illi? - !!5 :. thi" -/d'7rir( ''■rrio'l - of  V.VO. I
'1947 - ao'.'"!' t'/iSl- tr.-'-" 'fium- 
"*t/r.'--J qi. ;i/-T-c.sr.i iM.r. i/zi/v- ' J  - su j-  
rc>:sf''.'iu ' Cxj'i/i'kt' !n"''c.t/c'J /t;y/
PORK and BEANS —
V Nabob. 15-oz. jfl Ac
: : / ' ' / ' .4 / / t inS . ' ; . , , . , . , . . . / . ' , : ;  . q i : ^ . / /
MARSHM ALLOW S —
//.Angehi.s, ' ' ' *!>Ac'
lO-ozs..-,,,.,.,.,...,,./*)*!
CORNi Golden Bantam  
—•York Fancy, n ^ c  
’20-o:u. 2 tir»s.,,,.,«.l i  .
HONEY-— C r c a m c d .
. ..Hue .Cee,. -, .
8 - 0 ' z . . . f t J ' »' '
FRUIT PUNCHE.S—  
Nal/iob; uU, / 
flavors, 16-oz.
LIME JUICE—




/ /: '/'M EAT /';:7'// 
DEPARTM ENT








BEACON '^THIRD m m v ,  B ,C . 7?/.
I..;»lm->*it a 'lUi'r J
P h p c r .%  f o r  
Red & W hite  
Meat Specials
HOURS OF BUSINESS  
8.30 a.m. to 5 .30  p.m. 
Mondays 8,30 to 12.00.
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L as t  year  trave lle rs  in C anada 
spent $276 million while C anadians 
trave lling  ou t of the  country spent 
$336 million.
O ne and  a ha l f  cents on each dol­
lar o f  sales tax  was the net profit ,  
before income taxes, o f  Canadian 
chain grocery  stores in 1951.
San Juan Island Scene
G E R B E R ’S B A B Y  F O O D S ,  3 f o r  ...........   29c
P A R O W A X ,  1-lb. p k g   ................  ....19c
P U R I T Y '  C A K E  M I X ,  W h i t e  an d  C h o c o la t e ............................28c
I V O R Y  S O A P  ( P e r s o n a l  s iz e ) ;  3 for. .. .....     21c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
— —  P h o n e ;  K e a t .  54WS a a n ic h to n
P R E S - T O - L O G S
FUEL W ITHOUT FUSS
Now Available in Any Quantity 
from
SAANICH FUEL
B R E N T W O O D  P O S T  O F F I C E  - -  P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M
29tf
' '
will take over for  the Monday. Once 
again the club will have charge  of  
the sports  for the children.
Tile Cetitrtil Saanich  V olun teer  
i-'iremen held their  antntal picnic on 
Stindtiy last :it Telegrtiph Bettch. 
Swimmitig, sports  .and a softball 
gtnnc were enjoyed by all. Tee cream
:md so f t  d r inks  were served to the 
mcttibers and  their  families by the 
social committee.
M r. and M rs. John  Looy, with 
.'Man :md Joan ,  re turned  to their 
home on W allace  Drive this past 
week, a f te r  spending a holiday at 
Sum m crland , B.C.
.'d




G A S O L I N E S  - S T O V E  O I L  - D I E S E L  O I L  




.'Vbove is it ictured the English 
Camp blockhouse a t  the no r thern  
ctid of  San J u a n  Is land .  This  is 
am ong the m a jo r  historictil a t t rac ­
tions of  the San  Juan  Is lan d  group. 
T he  island is linked to  Sidney by 
the  A naco rtes  ferry. T h e  block­
house recalls the early days of the , bilratioti of the G erm an K a ise r  70 
Islatid 's h is to ry  when the sov- | ye;irs_ :igo. The blockhouse, o f  log 
ere ignty of  the en t ire  areti w as  in ; construction, has w ithstood  the  rav- 
dispute. Claimed by both Britain ' ages o f  the ititervctiing yctirs tind 
and the  U nited  States, the San Juan  today is the cen tre  o f  a t ten t ion  to
Is lands eventually  became establish­
ed as .American te rr i to ry  by the ar-
all visitors to the no r th  end o f  San’ 
Juan  Island.
7-' .; 7 ;  ' '-■..,;7' . 7
/;,?."/7/ y y y :  y ^ y
77 7 k' 7 7/'/'"■a"''-A'7 7.:,7-:,7:;;7;- 
" ' 7  ■■".7,;7 / 7 ' v' 7 7 7 .
i" 7 7 7  7 / 7 7  7 7 ' 7 7 7 7 ' ;  7 7 7 ' ; 7 : ,  
7 :7 7 7 . 7 7 7 7  7 7 . , - 7 7 7 7 7 ' 7 7 7
'■
- ,7 ■
>. ■. ; 7 X .  ,■:■;•■■■:■■■’ '. ■■,.•■; 7
: fyy - ■ -
.
■ ' 7  ;:,777,7..,7.,7
7 7 7 : ' , ; . . , . " ' , "
■77,7.7
m iism
w i t h t h e - ^ t u
that count
R E T U R N  T O  K E A T I N G  
H O M E  F R O M  E A S T  
M r .  and M rs.  T . E. M oulson have 
re turned  to the ir  hom e on Central 
Saatiich Road, af te r  a n ine rveeks’
SAANICHTON
1'. M argarson ,  W allace Drive, 
and Mr. and M rs. F . M. Vincent.  
East Road,- w e re  family relatives, 
Mt . and M rs. L. Pitts ,  S ta f fo rd -
For Ladies
. \  g r a n d  se lec t ion  by P R I N G L E  o f  S co tla n d ,  
in c lu d in g  P u l lo v e r s  w i th  s j ro r t  an d  lo n g  
sleeves,  and  love ly  C a rd ig a n s ,  to o !  S ee a lso  
])ure C a s b m e re s  in till co lo rs ,  a n d  M C I  H -  
P R O O F !
For Men
In c lu d in g  love ly  J.^ainh’.s w oo l tind p tire  c a s h ­
m e re s  . . . p u l lo v e r s  s leeve less  a n d  ca rd ig a n s .
S i r
D A R R E L  W .  S P E N C E  —  F R A N K  I. D O H E R T Y  











' ■ • ,7-'.7;
M r, atid M rs.  L. barre ll  and shire, England , and the ir  niece, M iss
holiday in easte rn  Canada. Upon I daughter .  June ,  have re turned  to Peggy Law ton  of H a l ton fo rd ,  Alta,
their; re tu rn  they were accompanied their  liome on S impson Road, a f te r  ■ Mr. and  Alrs. W .  Jvussell o f  AVin-
by Their son-in-law  , and daughter ,  | en joy ing  a holiday visiting M r .  F a r -  ' nipeg, Man., visited Air. and  M rs.
M r.  aud Mr.s. A.- J. F pster ,  and fam -  ; rell 's b ro th e r  and  sister-in-law, A ir .  , R. Mills, .Wallace Drive, th is  p a s t ,
G ib so n  h a s  th e  fe a tu re s  you  
w a n t; Mrs. H ousew ife! G ib ­
son  h a s  lots o f room  -T—: 9  7 
cu. ft. o f s to ra g e  sp a c e  - — ? 
a n d  h as  cold  z o n es , to r
7 - ' / , : 7 ' 7 7 7  7 , , A 7 , 7 7 ; , 7  . , „77: , '  7  . „ ^ , : 7 , - 7  7  7 7 7 , 7 : ; : .
e V e r y th  1 n g  f r q m  f r o z e n  
fo o d s  to  fresh  fru its a n d  
v e g e ta b le s . The G ib so n  is 
ecbnom icd lp  edsy  i to  c lean
‘7  7"'7.  7 ' 7 ; 7 7 ' 7  , . ' 7:7; ,  , _ . 7 ' ' ,7 7., , 7 ' :  . 7, Z';:
a n d  Its .fam ous Scotch ./Yoke 7
, 7 '  ■ 1 ■ 7 7  7 , 7  7 ;  77 7 7 _ : , ; ;  v . j  M.,
ily,7 of V ancouver,
M O R E  A B O U T
7  MARSHALL
7 (c?ontinued from Page One)
ni}' : m other  sa id ,7 ‘Aye, lad./ ' th o u ’rt  
o u r / J o e ’.”;;,' :,/:k z;: A'',";77"'77:7,j',:/'','7k'/ 
De.spitc the fu.ss tl'iey n iade of hitn 
then,; M r .  ; .Alarshall would  not; stay 
in England , ‘‘I t  seemed so small and 
/shtit-iii 7 a f t e r ' / th c /  prairies,!’ / be//says./ 
7The/ lines,/of houses;/ahd thc;/,rows/ 
of Z/dlnfniiXk; ! /cou ld :  not/get^ 
evch//th6ugh,/I  had g ro w n  ;/up//aiuong/ 
them. No, I wanted
and M r s .  W . Farrell,  loco , 'B .C .  / i week.
Guests this  week o f M r .  and Mrs. j Mr. and Mr.s. A r th u r  I 'e rgcson,
7; , —7— — —-7 "/ ','' ',; ---- —  /accom panied by their  /daughter and
every (Jay,: perpe tuating  a life -long Z s6n-in-law, M r .  and M rs. /E .  W.,
practice. I f  there xvas never ano ther  /Gait, have/.re turned, from: a holiday 
w o rd  pr in ted  in the Bible is good 7/i-jp on the  J b h n /H a r t 'H ig h w a y ,  and
enotpgh, he holds. ' ,
/ /N otw iths tanding t h a t . his:/life /was 
too btisy . to  / cultivate ,a,. hobb.v,/ /Mr.
through  Peace R iver  District/ to 
F o r t  St. John , on thc; b o rd er  / of.
Alaska.
M arsha ll  :has / never  . /suffered, /any ;/: 'The: Saanic li to ii /G b inm im ity  X lub ' 
in a jo r ' /  .rickness./ ,;A/ cataract-/ in// his held a nieetihg/iti '/the d in ing /roon i of 
.righi/eye/ took  asvay the sight t 'p th c r - ' /  the/: .Agricultural/ Hall; bn: / T h u rsd ay  
/wise he reads/ ,\\dth6ut glasses.' Stoin-/! hist, /with / the,/ ,yice-presidehf,7 B 
ach/ trouble,, is/.uhknOwn ,to/ him. , ' i Michell,'//in/ the / Chair.: / Arraiigcmei'its,/
Asked to w ha t  he a t tr ibu tes  his , m ade for  the concession a t  the 
n;/up/ among:, /well-beihg;/ Mr// /A iarshallM hbbkZ 'his ' -^ir^k/TlKikmenVwin 
t"V/ fbe  / siuell/i of'ii,,,.^^] : *.j : j " „ - t  /7fo,. :;,j, .̂ 7 i - ^  on,:thb/ S a tu rd ay , ' th e / lad ie s /
un ta ins  Awith'A/the ! i....;... :̂'Lt:L'F:7jj7G-'r:T.Lvx‘.I'y ■''hryyyj'i.-y:-------  -L-'-t.,,,-..:.
7 M e c h a n i s m  / r e q u i r e s /  snow on top
tentioh .z V isit b u r / s h o w  fooiTi ' tha t  b u r s t  in
fro s t  / and / /.thb^ ino ntains//XithZZ;/t  , _ ;^,q7 7^^-r;/W^7
of: theni a p d - th e  rivers . jt'g/:,because l /n e v b C h a d  t im C tb d h in k -I
to - rh o r ro w / a n d  in s p e c t  th e /  7
n e w  G ib s o n !  / /
7 : ' , 7 7 : ' '  ' ' : 7 , - ' - "  ■-,-,-'7 ■ ,',7,7, ' , -  '
Spec/ficafions subjeci to 
■ change without nnlice,
U P R I G H T  M O D E L S ,  f r o m / .  . . . . . $ 3 7 5 , 5 0 1 ^  $ 8 9 5 . 0 0  
h o r i z o n t a l  m o d e l s , f r o m  $ 5 2 1 . 5 0  t o  $ 7 5 7 . 5 0
KEATING on EAST SAANICH  ROAD  
PH ONE. K eating 61—
,, --̂   J never  e to 1
 sp i in g ,  and  thc ;,b irds  | F o r  one thing, I  know  folks ’
Iliac canie h lyc/angels.and, the, friends/L,,qrrv: -too/ niiich th e s e /d a y s . ' 'M
VvhoAyere s t r u g g h n g j ik e  n ie :to /tnakc : |/ i"7/.^:-,^,^^
something:;:out , Of / a 7;bit/ o f '  faith/” : | (.mphasis -" - '/",7;,:7:'7 "  7 -:7
7 rbus,7after-/a  m qntl i ,-w hile  ;the,/ship ,:.-,^;. ] , ; 7 ; ; ^ ^
made round  trip, J 'o u r  J o e ’ looked/| 7 : 
o n a u i g l a n d M o r  the :last ' tinic;/- /-y , '  ] exac t  time, Jo se p h  has had- to 7
1, pn.gs 7 jiappen too quickly for ' spend a g rea t  portion  of his life 
me these days. I m  ̂no t  as keen as 1 , i.eeing and romeml.ering. M rs . /M  ar-
tJI’ */' n r ^  .s)iall, w ho was an invalid for man}’
M r ./M ,a rsh a l l  s m em ory could/ well years, depended on /he r : /h i ishand  for
lie the envy o f  many a much younger 
m an ,7 ',/ , -//
A n  E v e n t fu l  L ife  
A t 89 he can trace  Ids eventful life 
ye.ar by year  to the present: day 
where he sits by his cb t tage over­
looking the s e a , . I l i s  Bible Jie reads
a description of events (lay by day.
135 O f f s p r in g  
M r. M ar .sha l l  is the fa the r  o f  12 
children, (,uie of whom, a daughter ,  
looks af te r  him/ now. In  addition to 
his own seven sons and five daiigh- 
ters  he has 53 g randch ild ren ,  66 
g rea t-g randch ild ren ,  and four grcat-  
g rca t-g randch ild ren .  In his cottage 
is a picture of  no less than five gen­
e ra tions  of M arshalls ,  his p roudest  
possession./ In: E ngland , loo, there 
is a  s is ter-in-law 94 years old, and 
in good health.
Allowed to do very little these 
d.ay.s, Jose|ih has to  he content with 
w ri t ing  letters to his family and 
rvl;itivi7 '•catti red .u t *7-  tin U S ,  
Canada,  and Great Brittiin.
A lthough  a person of  small s ta t­
ure, M r.  /Mar,shaU’s real grea,tj(iess 
lies in his having eontrihn ted  as he 
has  done to mankind and, in par­
ticular,  to Canada. '
In th is  respect he is ;i giant.
PUT THIS
77 ,::,-
All o t h e r  CycloB u n i t s  lire nviill-
7' - ,  - : ■/  - , - , - 7  ,:, , 77 7 , : - :  / '
ab le  h e r e !  6 g fen t  u n i t s  for  
h o m e  hen l ln f j  a nd  cooUlnf.;.
I lei’e is C)inailu‘s grojitoHC/Dn Heat Viiluo, Jind 
the Olid of all fuel, hoating and cool(iJuuti’oulil(.‘,s, 
lIoiiHowivtbs all over Victoria are rocommendinK  
'‘CYCLOS” to lli(,)ir friend.s. Tncluding complete, 
(.•Xpert iii.stallatiori, oil d r u m ,  and everytlvinji: 
reatly to go it co.sls you only $165, or you can take  
a.g lonjr a.s
2 YEARS TO PAY
SHOWROOM A N D  ORDER OFFICE
4 W A Y S a , t ^ E
I m r a
T O / Q I ' J  R CiH'TA'l 's ',; ■
HEAD OFFICE A N D  W AREH OUSE
c J t r ' K a K E A T m G S O
'  OPEN W EDNESDAY A LL DAY
SIM PSON/BOARD
; The 1 atest W a 11 board/ 
prepainhed in white. 
4 ';;x / '6”  ̂S h e e t s " " .  .'.-.V..z^
4 '  X 7 '  S h e e t s . . . . . . . . . ; $  1 . 9 6
4 ' - Z k /8 ' / 'S h e e t— . L / . . . . . . $ 2 ’2 4
-' 7-SIM
CEILING TILE
1 6 "  X 1/6" and 1 6 "  X 32" 
$ 9  per ca.rton 
Carton covers 7 1 . 1 1  feet.
- -- - -  d / / / . ' ..
'
■ ■
 ̂  ̂ ,
7 7- : I. -■ ■.........77  .. ,7, ,, -̂7_ .. : 7 - .  .7.''-''-—:: -M.' '■ /:k- '7 y .kf ..y.;,-;,
1 A ' 4
A ’ A A A A 4  4  A




8" X 3", 4" X 4", 5" X 5 
6" X 6" and 6" x 8" in stock.
Any odd " sizes g ladly  
sawn.
SAANSO!

















' 77,7,- :'-77-;; :-/-v7
■-::-' :-:.i-7' . . '>' -7: : - : , 7: 7; ' 7- ' 7: ' ' : , i 7
■/' /' //; ' ' 7 , ' ' : -  /■-:/ ' // ' ' / ' -7.
’ ''l' '
7/ .  ■
RIGHT THROUGH — YATES TO VIEW
J ’ I
7 7 7 -:,:
-,■-■77-777 7 :5/::
.-./'"//
9 . 1  Cu. Ft. De Luxe Model
only $364 .00
7.2 Cu. Ft. Model $324.00  




7'hia is the 0.1 cubic foot  
Do Luxe Model , . , 56 i(ie 
cube c a p a c ity : :i ice trays,
(/• (luipped with cube liftcr, 
and 2 big/crispers. Shelf  
area 17.7 sq. ft,
Frozen food storage 87 
lbs,; frozen food capjicity 
in drawer 16 Ib.s. Sludves  
in door. Butter kooper, 
Floor .space I’equiretl only 
28 by 81 V<j inch(?.s.
Also available with Quick 
Dofrost.









' ' ' . i - ' T'' ■ ' - i' -. , ■ ' ( I* : I 7 '7 j ' . . ; : ■ ' : ■ ■ • '
Jelly Strainer on metal stand"; 
/Foley-//Food /;, Mill /(.,/. .{.-t - J.
;;7/'~--''Maoon:/:Jttr^
See our W indow for Your N eeds!
/■-7
:■/'-/'/ 
, / '  Z- 
-'-:::/
:'//■'/
r  » • 7 | "  K » 4-'
: : , 7 7 ' : , 7 , - : 7  ; -, 7 ,
■,// 7 V v i 7 V ’/:/^
7"'V ■ J " '
LUMBER - -  PLYWOODS V'.:'//-'/■:■'/'
1x8 No. I Fir Drop S i l l in g . . .$7S,6o M.
1x6 No. 1 Fir T. & G.. 6 ft, lengtha $55 .0 0  M ./f  
r>/T6 Uii.s(inded 8’-ply, Degrade),......$2.88 alieot
; - l , / 4 ,7 / ,S a n d c d / /  8 - i ' :dy ; / / ' :D ogra ( lc , . . . , / , / . - ; ; . .$3 .20 /Z /H ho ,c ,t / ; / ;  
;! /  4 Sa n d ed 7-1>ly, D o g r a d o . . . . . .....$7.80 ah eet
T*
FOR R ENT-—Cement Mixer# • Whoelbiirrow# - Electric Saw# • Ladder* - Plumbing Tool#
''WI1FN:'V'0U-/w 'a NTLPr 6 m'Pt ' SimVICE,''/SEE-7US'/'//-/f
" : 7 :  -
//';/:;:'■///
HAUDWAKE . PAINTS
fElU'CSLEGG' —  
nUlLDK ltS’ SU PPIJES
;m /a u r i c e / s l e g g '/':
. SASH AMD DOORS
Li.'/; .'/z'.
ELKCTRICAL APPLIANCES
. :;",7 . ;/,.,







7 " 7  ■
: 7 ! «
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fiteJotale
Sharpening for a Quicker  Cut
P u b l i s h e d  a t  S idney , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C.,
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
B y  P e n in s u l a  P r i n t i n g  Co. L td .
J .  S. R I V E R S ,  P r e s id e n t  an d  M a n a g in g  D ir e c to r .
M e n rb e r  of B.C. D iv is ion ,  C a n ad ian  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n .  
M e m b e r  of  C a n a d i a n  W e e k ly  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n .
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u rea u  o f  C i rc u la t io n s .
T e l e p h o n e  28, d ay  o r  n ig h t .
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R . \ T E S  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  b y  m ail  in  C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
B r it ish  E m p i r e ;  $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to  fo re ig n  c o u n t r i e s .  
A u th o r iz e d  a s  se c o n d  c la ss  mail, P o s t  O ff ic e  D e p a r t m e n t ,  O t t a w a .  
D isp la y  a d v e r t i s in g  r a te s  o n  a p p l ic a t io n .
W ednesday, August 1 2 , 1953
A PORT WITHOUT A NAME
A  P O R T  without a name. Such is Sidney. W hile  many  
communities of this area, boasting a port, are pro­
vided with a clear indication of their name, Sidney has  
none. /
The new arrival, entering aboard one of the ferries  
which make Sidney their terminal, or aboard one of the  
numerous private launches using the port, have no clear  
indication of where th ey  are.
It niay be argued that Sidney is clearly so, because the 
ferry doesn’t terminate anywhere else. This is possible, 
on the other hand there are hundreds of ra ilw ay stations  
across the, country which carry some indication of their  
■ nam es."" .,’",'7
It is very, evident, when travelling in this area b y \v a teu  
that Sidney lacks any identification. The arrival is in­
form ed that the corrugated iron building ad jacen t to the  
w harf is the Saanich Cannery. It is  reasonable  for him 
then to assume that the town is Saanich. H e is obliged to 
w a lk  to the w’harf approach before he is inform ed clearlv  
where he is. ‘
I"""
of Commerce could rea.sonably consider the advice to the 
public as to where th ey  have just landed.
/O M ; DEATH^ IS ;SUFFIGIENT " ■
/Say H igh w ay  is  rap id ly  develop in g  into a 
short cut to how’here. Since it wms opened  about three  
/m has witnessed almost tw o accidents each
"does not i incidents w h ere  dam age
is negligible. The accidents listed are those  w h ic h  have  
caused seripiis injury :or more than  a minor degree of
/ d a m a g e . / ; ; / / / : / / , ; : - 7;// /7///,//'/■-/■;/■ /
:t /" O n e /ia ta lity  has  already been laid at th e  door of the  
/hevy highway" "Whether^ it  is dfestined to be repeated  
is pbviQusly u This much, how ever, is known.
Uhless/ithe/position /is/ v iew ed w i t h  care, th e  accid en t to li
//i/s-'''d,estihed//to;:incr:edse/steadily.;/-;;'
Speed on the highw ay has increased appi’eciab ly  since 
/ /!;be,filiall/secHoh/w 0 pened ./ In addition to tlie  increased  
speed  of traffic, there is a tendency for drivers arriving  
/theside r^ to /fo rg e t  th a t  a, n ew  h ig h w a y  is there
, and to cross in the leisurely fashion  fo r m e r ly ' practical 
under the condition prevailing on the narrow, gravelled  
road, which w as in evidence before the o p e n in g /o f  the 
j' .wide road.
I, There are two courses open im m ediately. By hook or
i by crook the roadway should be more carefu lly  pati'olled.
This does not presuppose more driving charges. Such a 
patrol should operate with a v iew  to directing t r a f f i c  to
.conformation with; the,ru les  obtaining. An excess of pro­
secution m ight well do less than a series of cautions.
In addition the speed limit should, undoubtedly, be
reduced/to / 4 0 vni:p.h.,and/then /enforced at that speed" / /
The value of a n ew  highw ay is evident w hen tourists 
comment on the exce llen t road provided. 'The extra speed  
:/Pcr^itted;/is;/nqF"ydrth/ thê ^̂  to jeop ard ize  the
lives o f  motorists in«the community.
There are other m eans of attacking the problem '/which  
:fshouId/he;'giyeh,//careful.;study.-////./"//'-//';//-'-//;--:--;.//-"-''-////;-//'"///;//^
One death is deplorable. It is also sufficient.
/ / m / ; : G L i A ^ ^
M O NDAY’S federal election resulted in no unexpected  
situation in the Esquim alt-Saanich riding, wh ere M a j .- 
Gen. G. R, Pearkes, V.C., was returned to once more repre­
sent the riding in the federal house.
In The Islands section of the Nanaim o riding, results 
vvere surprising/to rhahy. Golin Cameron, veteran of pro­
vincial pbliticaT affairs, was probably lea st  surprised when  
he w as elected on the G.C.F. ticket.
7  / ;/- t̂ represented  by
a new man in the opposition, w hile  Saanich will once more 
send tho old member, also in the opposition.
The Review takes pleasu/re in extending congratula-  
tibns to the tw o/successful candidates. W ith all thoughts  
of oloctibns now placed in the background for a number  
of years the prominent feature of the political f ie ld  will be 
one of achievement and not of conte.st.
Electors and candidatea, alike, arc undoubtedly .sati­
ated with election campaigns,
Tf thofe is a conclusion to be form ed from the results  
of the election that conclusion is w ell hidden. To the 
majority in Saanich the result w aa‘’eloarly indicated. To 
the voters of The Islands it Avas evident th at the f ig h t  
//would bo close ,/  The only obvious conclusion is that Uie 
jn ist yeiirs o f  ropresentatioh of The Islands bv a Ih-ogres- 
sive Conservative was largely due to the personalitv of 
//Gen.-"Pearkes./,//, /''/,-//-. -'-/;/■/./-"/ "-'/■"
. / / W e/are  (mnfidbnt tlnit the new members will servo 
their reapeqtlve areas to the best of their abilitv. W e can
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.A. f a r m e r  in A f g h a n i s ta n  (left) l e a r n s  h o w  to  sh a rp e n  a scy the ,  
a n ew  fa rm  im p le m e n t  in a land u s i n g  th e  in e f f ic ien t  sickle. T e a c h i n g  
him  is D r .  Willi C o m m e r a u e r  ( r ig h t ) ,  a S w iss  e x p e r t  in sm a ll  too ls ,  w h o  
w as  s e n t  to  .A fghan is tan  u n d e r  a te c h n ic a l  a id  p r o g r a m  of th e  F o o d  an d  
A g r i c u l tu re  O rg a n iz a t io n  of  U .N .O .
R eflection s From th e  P a s t
20  YEARS AG O  a t  G anges .
C o m m it t e e  in c h a r g e  of th e  - S a tu r d a y  e v e n in g  M r .  a n d
f lo w er  s e c t io n  of th e  S a a n ic h  F a ir  j T h o m a s ,  of F i f t h  St.,
reports  th a t  the section  is to be i a  fa rew el l  p a r ty  to  M r .  a n d  
m u c h  im p ro v e d  th is  y e a r .  Ju d g e d  N o rb u r y ,  w h o  are  le a v in g  th e  
of the  f lo w er  e x h ib i t s  will be  I m a k e  th e i r  h o m e  in
G eo rg e  A. R o b in so n ,  w e l l -k n o w n  ^ la n i to b a . .  T h e y  will be a c c o m -  
h o r t i c u l tu r i s t  of E l k  L a k e .  M e in - i  P̂ .J/'.’ '̂ .̂/^Z^" ®°n.
b e rs  of th e  c o m m i t t e e  a r e :  M rs; B. / /^-'■''rices h av e  been  p r o m in e n t ly  
M. D e a c o n ,  Airs. ZH. H u g h e s , /A ir s ,  I P a s t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  a r e a / c a l l i n g  
J./ J . ; W h i te ,  an d  Airs.  G . . W .  Alal- 
c o l m . ' '
: /  Airs. D a v id  S t in so n ,  of N o rth  
S a lt  S p r i n g / I s l a n d ,  a n d  A l r s . / J .
AVaiigh,/ o f  / P revos t  Island, /  were 
joint;: h o s te s s e s  a t  / a  t e a ; : he ld  re ­
ce n t ly  a t  t h e - H a r b o u r  H o u s e  T e n ­
on  - s w im m e r s  a n d  b a th e r s  to  / e x ­
e r c i s e / e v e r y  p r e c a u t io n  b e fo re  e n ­
tering- the  W a te r .  T h e  s ig n s  a r e  
p a r t  o f  an  e f f o r t  to  m in im iz e  b a t h ­
in g  a c c id e n ts  d u r in g  the  s u m m e r .
30 YEARS AGO
n is ;  C lub. A m o n g  th o s e  p re s e n t  /. C n e  of th e  niOst d a r in g  e p i so d e s  
/w ere : Airs. A loorehduSe, the '  Aliases / *zhP h i s to r y  : of:- th e  Gulf I s l a n d s  
AIiddlbton,/C . AIiddleton,/AIrsJFredZj a n d / o n e / : q f " th e  most/ e x c i t in g / in c i- /  
C ro f t  on, // /Airs;; \'';// / C-Z' ZBest, /Airs, j d e n t s  w a s / t h a t  - w i t n e s s e d / a t / H o p e  
Benzie,/ Aliss Jean  Benzie, Airs. ' B ay  on  S a tu r d a y .  d 'h e  m o t o r  
I ' r a n k  C ro f to n ,  / A liss / /D en ise  Grot- ! ^^^F^^' -bdlitms, - w ith  a ; , cargo  of  
ton .  Air. an d  Airs. C. J .  L. Elver- j c a se s  o f  w h isk e y ,  d e s t in e d  fo r  
s to n .  D r .  an d  Airs. R . R ush ,  Airs. j L j p e  Bay f ro m  V a n c o u v e r ,  p u t  
C. S p r in g fo rd ,  H. S im so n ,  Aliss K.  j " ’ 'zo B e d w e l l  H a r b o r ,  o f f  S o u th  
T h o m s o n .  Aliss N o r a  T u r n e r ,  Capt. ! F e n d e r  w h a r f  a t  a b o u t  7 a.m. on  
J.  N. W a u g h ,  H. W . B u l lock ,  AIis.s { B n d a y .  P la n s  w e r e  to m e e t  an -  
K. L yon .  ;/, Airs. A. S c o o n e s ,  Air. 
an d  Airs. H. R o b in s o n .  Aliss
B e t ty  K in g s b u ry ,  P a d d y  C ro f to n  ,,  ̂ - , : , - ----------------- -
an d  o th e rs .  | N e w  p o w e r  la u n ch e s ,  o n e  b e a r in g
F ra n k  G odfrey ,  o f  th e  A venue  • Bie nam e .  N e w  .Mice an d  t h e  o th e r  
C afe  a t  S idney, is s u f fe r in g /  froni:!"^r*‘A’'*z>S' n o  id e n t if ica t io n ,  c a m e  
se v e re  b u r n s  in c u r r e d  w h e n  a fire j i t o  th e  h a r b o r  a t  speed .  T h e  n e w -  
b ro k e  o u t  a t  his; h o m e .  , T h e  fire, /c o m ers ;  w e re  h e a v i ly  a r m e d  w i th
o t h e r  la u n ch  a t  th is  p o in t  a n d  
t r a n s f e r  the  c a rg o ,  w h ich  w as ,  in 
fac t,  d e s t in e d  fo r  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s .
w h ich  w a s  r e s t r i c t e d  to  a spare 
ro o m ,  w as  p re v e n te d  f ro m  /spread­
in g  w h e n  Air. G o d f re y  rem oved  a 
b u r n in g  m a t t r e s s  f r o m  th e  room.
High Finance i
( F o r t  W’illiam T im e s - J o u rn a l )
-A f a r m e r  in S o u th w e s te r n  O n -  { 
ta r io  p ic k e d  up a ch e q u e  an d  A m ­
e r ic an  c u r r e n c y  in a field on  his  
fa rm .  T h e  c u r r e n c y  an d  t h e  p r o ­
m ise  to  p a y  had  b ee n  b lo w n  a c r o s s  
L a k e  H u r o n  by  th e  t o r n a d o  w h ich  
h i t  F l in t .  Alich. T h a t  w a s  an  u n ­
usua l  e x a m p le  of h ig h  f inance.
M O R E A B O U T
AIRCRAFT
(C o n tin u ed  f ro m  P a g e  One)
t im e an  overhau l bepame due W a s  
expensive. I t  was expensive in time 
and  money. The value o f  a ir  travel 
was lost if  the machine was to be 
aw ay f ro m  the un it  every time an 
-overhaul was due. F inally  the two 
d ep a r tm en ts  p f  the provincial g o v ­
e rn m e n t  decided to make provision 
fo r  such w o rk  r ight on the unit.
1 he decision was not one tha t  
could be m ade and acted upon fo r th ­
with. T h e re  were num erous pieces 
of equipm ent to be furnished and  
then the  approval o f  the depa r tm en t 
o f  t ran sp o r t ,  O ttaw a, before the p ro ­
ject could be put into effect.
Unlike the m aintenance o f  cars, 
se rv ic ing  of  a i rc ra f t  is ca rr ied  out 
under  the  closest possible super­
vision. N o t  o n l y  does pvery man 
employed have to be a com petent 
and skilled technician, but the  de­
p a r tm en t  o f  t r anspo r t  keeps a keen 
eye on his w ork  and  any query  re ­
g a rd in g  his efficiency is investigated, 
h  is by th is  close watchfulness that, 
C anada  m ain ta ins  a s tandard  o f  
sa fe ty  in the  a ir  unequalled by any 
co u n t ry  in the world.
In to  the  sou the rnm ost h anga r  on 
the E a s t  C am p were packed all k inds 
of  m achinery .  T h e re  is p rovis ion for  
sandblast ing ,  an equipment rare ly  
fo u n d  outside a fair-sized m a n u ­
factory, dow n to an outsize vacuum  
cleaner fo r  cleaning the in ter io r  of: 
the machines.
- I t  is a sa fe  sta tem ent th a t  the re  is 
literally no  task in the -line o f  a i r ­
cra ft ,  eng ineering  tha t  cannot be 
u n d e r ta k en  by the s ta ff  o f  the  new 
w o r k s h o p . ,
A  sav ing  o f  m any thousands  of 
do lla rs  directly  and  - indirectly, a n ­
nually, is represented; by the new 
facilities.
C oncerned
: W h e n  the  first; aircraft ,  m o to r  was 
overhau led  . and / w ent on' / the fdst 
b ench ;"m em bers /  of,; the: s t a f f " w e r e  
concerned  / t h a t  / the r o a r  ;of' / the  
powerful,: m o to r , / ru n n in g /  h ou r  a f te r  
hour ,  /might d is tu rb  th e /p e a c e ' o f  the 
-su r ro u n d in g  coinmunity./:- :Td theii" 
-Surprise, residents  inimediately: a d ja ­
cent to  the  station ;had not/.even been 
aware/ o f  what, was going on 1 /'  ,: 
-///The- ehg ine / tes t-s tahd  is a/ piece of/ 
/pquipnieht//;.pf;/;/which//:fhe;/^^ 
proud .  Built, en t i re ly : ,on:,,the unit, ;it 
consists  o f  the required ins t rum en ts  
and  ind ica to rs  to m easure the e f f i ­
ciency o f  the  pow er plant.  Also pro-  
i videcl / isS  a  / /streamlined ; cockpit /"p  
pro lcc t  the techniciah/Z frbm  ;the heavy 
a i rh las t  p roduced  by the airscrew. 
The,:/rig/ is equipped /with 'ev e ry th in g  
except inainplanes to enable it to. 
-take o f f - d u r i n g  a test run . / / / / / /
The Review j
c V
“ F r e e d o m ’s W a y ” , by  T h e o d o r a  
AlcCo’rm ic k ;  F u n k  a n d  W a g n a l l ;  
448 pp., $4.
F. G. R icnards
H o w  to g e t  a n d  ho ld  y o u r  m a n .  
F r o m  an in s t ru c t iv e  an g le  the  
th e m e  o f  th e  b o o k  is p r o b a b ly  of 
l i t t le  va lue  to  th e  m o d e rn  miss. 
T h i s  w a s  th e  p r o c e d u r e  a d o p te d  
200 y e a r s  ag o .  -
I t  is e s se n t i a l ly  th e  s to r y  of  the 
lo ss  to  B r i ta in  
of  th e  A m e r ic a n  
c o lo n ie s  a n d  t h e  
g a i n  t o  t h e  
U.S..-A. o f  i ts  i n ­
d e p e n d e n c e .  A s  
in m o s t  s to r ie s  
of th is  pe r iod ,  
th e  u t t e r  a n d  
c o m p le te  d i s r e ­
g a r d  of  th e  B r i t ­
ish g o v e r n m e n t  
an d  so v e re ig n  of  
the  t im e  are  e m ­
p h a s iz e d  as  b e ­
in g  th e  bas ic  
cause of the b reak-aw ay of the 
co lon ies .
T he  convenient m anner  o f  ridding 
a coun try  o f  its felons by tho simple 
expedient of transpo r ta t ion  has much 
to  com m end it. T here  are doubtless 
n iany countries  today which could 
use such a scheme.
Caroline M ati lda  was a felon. 
Equipped  with an iron collar and 
ankle, fetters she was shipped to A n ­
napolis aboard  a vessel specializing 
in the t ran sp o r ta t io n  and  sale of 
convicts. A t  th a t  port she, in com ­
m on w ith  tlie o the r  felons aboard, 
w as sold into a seven yea rs ’ servi­
tude.
W it ty  and at tractive, the; female 
cqnvict bears a close resemblance to 
the Q ueen oi Sweden, w ho is simi­
larly  named.
T h is  is the s to ry  o f  her  em anci­
pation  and  her  e.xperiences as a con­
victed cr im inal.  The-, au th o r  adds a 
note to explain  th a t  the story, is bas i­
cally / fa c tu a l ,  though  the  h istoric 
lady Avas o therw ise  named.
N o t  -a sh a t te r in g  story, it. is; one 
th a t ,  holds the reader’s:*interest "and
A Great Canadian
( O t t a w a  J o u r n a l )
! O f f e r e d  a s a la r y  o f  $30,000 a 
I y e a r  an d  a $10 m i l l io n  a n n u a l  b ud -  
• g e t  fo r  r e s e a r c h  to  h e a d  up  a  .U.S.
I c h e m ic a l  r e s e a r c h  fo u n d a t io n ,  Dr. 
i O. AI. S o la n d t ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  o u r  
j d e fe n c e  r e s e a r c h  b o a r d ,  tu r n e d  
I d o w n  the  o ffe r ,  w ill s t a y  w i th  his  
$15.(X)0 a y e a r  jo b  in 'C a n a d a .
P a t r io t i s m ,  lo v e  o f  c o u n t ry ,  h a s  
h a d  m a n y  d e f in i t io n s .  D r .  S o l a n d t ’s 
a t t i tu d e  in p u t t i n g  s e rv ic e  to  C a n ­
a d a  a b o v e  p r ic e  s e e m s  to  u s  an  
e.xample of  p a t r i o t i s m  a s  s t r o n g  
a n d  c lea r  as  an y .  N o r  is th is  th e  
f irs t  case  in w h ic h  h e  h a s  r e f u s e d  
fa m e  an d  h ig h  h o n o r  so  t h a t  h e  
m ig h t  s e rv e  C a n a d a .
T h e  t r u t h  is th a t  D r .  O . M . S o ­
la n d t ,  f a m o u s  th e  w o r l d  o v e r  as a 
sc ien t is t ,  is o n e  of  o u r  v e r y  g r e a t  
C a n a d ia n s .  N o t  o f t e n  in the  h e a d -  
j l ines, c o n t e n t  to  w o r k  b e h in d  th e  
scenes ,  he h a s  r e n d e r e d  a n d  is 
r e n d e r in g  th is  c o u n t r y — a n d  in d e e d  
all h u m a n i ty — in e s t im a b le  se rv ice .
A n d  the  g r e a t  t h i n g  a b o u t  O. AI. 
j S o la n d t  is th a t  h is  w o rk ,  a  w o r k  
a l m o s t  o f  gen iu s ,  is d o n e  w i th  m o d ­
e s ty  an d  h u m i l i ty — th e  m a r k s  of 
t r u e  g r e a tn e s s .
O f  th is  mail C a n a d ia n s  s h o u ld  be 
g r a n d ly  p ro u d .
also o f fe rs  a degree o f  the  broad his­
to ry  of  the/ day fo r  the reader  w ho 
p re fe rs  readabilitv  to the  h is to r ic  
fact.— F.G.R,
i )
(K i tch e n e r -W ate r lo o  R eco rd )  /  ,: 
E v e ry  once in a :while /one , comes 
ac ross  an  old abandoned  cistern 
which ,- isn’t /, su re ly '  covered /because; 
the /p lanks / h a v e /  ro tted  / o r :  par ts  of 
the  sides have / caved in. These cis­
te rn s  are  usua lly  neglected since 
they are  no longer being used a f te r  
w ate r  so f teners  have been installed.
■ O ne can , imagine no worse dea th ­
t rap  for youngste rs  than  these ne­
glected cisterns. T hey  are  a real 
hazard .  T h e  best way to remove the 
dange r  is to  fill them in.
That’s The Pull!
( S au l t  .Ste. Alarie S ta r )  ....
: T h c  th ings in the k itchen do more
to hold  husbands than  thc - things 
on the d ress ing  table do.
A N Y  BOOK
reviewed h ere  m ay  be ob ta ined  
tliro u sh  th e  Book D e p a rtm e n t a t
EATON’S—
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
R e c to r ,  R ev . R o y M e lv i l le
Sunday , A u g u s t 16
H o l y  T r i n i t y —  z
H o l y  C o m i n u n i o n " ...:.8.30 a .m .
E v e n s o n g .....7.30 p .m .
S t . ; A n d r e w ’s—
H o ly  E ucharis t . . . . . . . ...11.00 a.m .
/ S t  A u g u s t in e ’s—
H o l y  C o m m u n io n . . .....9.30 a.m.
a u to m a t ic s ,  r if les  / / ' a n d / / s h o tg u n s . ’ 
A b o u t  a d o z e n  s h o t s  w e r e  e x ­
c h a n g e d .  T h e  h i - ja c k e r s  th e n  n iade  
off. .A f u r th e r  e n c o u n te r  t o o k
H is  b u s in e s s  is b e in g  ca r r ie d  on  p la c e  la te r  in th e  day  o ff  S a n d  
b y W a l t e r  S, V il le rs .  i P o i n t ,  in N a v y  Channel.  T h is  time
- U r tn s e  :to , the  , S a tu r n a ;  - Is land  oo s h o t s  w e r e  f ired. T h e  L i i lu m s  
S p o r ts  to  be held/ a t  the  Pacific b i te r  i n o o r e d  to '  th e  ,w h a r f  a n d  a 
N a v ig a t io n  C o m p a n y ’s new  toui'ist in e m b e r  of  th e  c re w  w as  left  on
(
i-//;":





-; O i n ’’- ''T ro6pa '';yZ ;Z-z;N
7  In/{Korda/"/;-/:",,"
7-"7''''''( M o m  real" StarY/' / '"- '" 
-;Bcyon(|//tlie// sat isfaclion p f , " « n o w » , 
/- ing t l iar 'oi ir t roops 111 K o r e b ’will  no,. 
/ longer/’ he ill ibingcr,  the t ruce inal<K8 
/ nO iinniei l late/ i l i f ferenrc/’to Canadn., 
W e /  should not  expect  the 2S(h 1n- 
' I'ajitry BrjKiule to come hdine// at 
oiice, for  (IS we pointci j  ou t  recently,
/ a  t ruce is not a iieace nnH llui United 
Nat ions  will need to keep its forces 
in Korea  / a t  full s treintih iintil a 
/pe ,ue  i.s iiegotialed, T o  tins streuRth 
C a n ad a  will, of  emirsc,  conl lmie to 
,, contrihutqr, /-,  - ,
' r i l l s ,does not,  rtf course,  mean lliat 
all the  men in Kore a  will have to 
stay there, Canada  ha.s p r a c t i s e d : a 
rotat ion  Bysletn simi lar  to iha i  in t ro ­
duced hy the  Uni ted  States,  O ur  
fiKhtiiifG: Strength has been about  
8,0(X) at aiiy one ti ine Inn mor e  than 
/22,()0() ,Caii(Klianr:h;ive/Berveil in Ko*'
I’ca 'Krtl.’ilidns alre.sdy jirnii ined for  
/ will he . farried;  oiit. I n  (his; way thc 
2nd UiRi i land iKnitnl ion now  at 
VV’aiinvriijlii, Alta. ,  will l a t er  in the 
ye a r  replace the 3 rd H a t t a l i on ,  F r in -  
cftsj! ikitricia/s ip th e  forces standiuR 
,'ori t he /1n ice 'Hi t e" / / /  ./,//'/,:,.,-.
T h e  purpose o f  hiyittg emphaRis 
on  these / known facts  Is to  point  otii
A City Grows Up
.'-"■:'"/:.:///; ' ( C a lg a r y 'A n u ' f t a i i )  /,/,",''  
'/ A n c w 'd r lv iv in  t h e a t r e  w a s  opvn- 
ed oil C a lg a r y ’s: w e s t e r n  out s h in s  
T h u rs d a y ;  nigh(,z I t ’s th e  l a rg e s t  
(uid ino.st;;mo(leru in C a n a d a ,  ’i ’lie 
opening 7n ight Was a ' howliuip suc- 
eess,'" C,.’a r s  ,w ere  ja i i im o d  .solid for 
a niilc on  the  e a s te r n  ap p rnae l io s ,  
and  for  a lo n g  d i s t a n e e  on  tlie west .  
I t  to o k  trafl 'ie 15; in in u ie s  to  get 
a c r o s s  ' C ou ise  . t t r id g e ,  w h id i  - i.s 
ab o u t ,  m iles  f ro m  th e  th e a i r e .  
A n o th e r  fir,st fo r  C a lg a ry ,  A u o l h e r  
t r iu m p h , '  If Chdgary  d id n ' t  have  
the  Idggesl t r a f f ic  p r o b le m  in th e  
whede 01  (,’a n a d a  lu j r i r e  iliat 
iheatre  /opened ,  it ought to  have 
iiow. -,-/.
r e s o r t  .7 . ./ B r a d le y - D y n e  Ranch , 
,Sa t u rmi I s 1 an d . .S s , C ru  i se r wi 11 
1 e a V e S i d h e y a 17 9 a , m .; c a 11 i n g ; a t 
island ports,/ :R.ciurn, /7.1S p.m. Re­
turn  fare SI.— Advt.
/ r i ie  n a m e  of R. C o r n is h  wa.s in- 
a d v e r le n t ly  o m i t te d  fronv  the  list 
of officer.s e lec ted  la/st w ee k  to the  
n e w ly - fo rm e d  C.C.F. g r o u p  in ihis
u rOti. t» ,
M rs. Alcf-ellau an d  Mis.s M cLel- 
Ian, ol .Sa.skatoon ,a re  |h e  gues ts  ol 
Rev. \ y .  .'\, A le x a n d e r  an d  Airs, 
.A lexander at the  M a n se ,  Pender
I-biml,
Airs, .Arden S m ilh  an d  daugliler,  
Cecily, have  r e tu r n e d  to  th e ir  hnine 
on .Amelia .Ave., ;ifter l iav ing  spent 
.several week.s in P o r t l a n d ,  (/„)regon.
M r ,  am i Mrs. R, .A, .Sanslinry 
an d  son, C har les ,  / a r e  /enjoyinp; ;i 
th r e e W e e k 's ’, m o to r  tr ip  up-Is l im d 
,and on th e  m a in land .
b o a r d ,  a rm e d  to  g u a r d  th e  $3,000 
c a r g o .  / H e  w a s : l a t e r  o v e r c b m e  
w h e n  th e  p i r a te s  r e tu r n e d  a n d  th e  
car,go w as  s to len .  R e s id e n ts  of 
th e  e n t i r e  is land  g r o u p  are  a l a r m e d  
a t  j h i s  p irac y  in local  w u te rs ,  T h e  
s a fe ty  of r e s id e n t s  of, th e  m o r e  
iso la te d  p o in ts  is b e c o m in g  a s e r i ­
ous  p ro b le m  and  th e  r e s id e n ts  a rc  
callin.g on the  p ro v in c ia l  an d  f e d ­
era l  a u th o r i t i e s  to  p r o v id e  a g r e a t e r  
ile,gree u f  p ro te c t io n .
. H{ O;U:;S E H /O U'/D::/ y S ;G/ R; A P/B/'d/'Q K
B v R Q B E H T f l  T.FF
'"’'■'Z'/ Or ''So"lVl.en'''Say ■'''''''
: / (Kitchi.’ner»VVaterlaiv, .Record)  /
, .Aiiibng the almrist infinite vari- 
ely /-of;/ hats,  ' tyoman :/lta!V ,w o r n , / s h e
has' ' tievcr svAiMi ".1(1,7 -■)i,7 ] " / p
' 'Romcthiug.'tituler,z//.''/'■ ■ -:''"'/'-/{
that  Catutdn’s obligni ion to the 
Uniteil Nat ions  has  not  lessened be- 
can,St: a i n ^ e  has been signed.  \Ve 
ary still (wrt and  parcel  o f  the United 
Nation,s and  m a d e  this m a jo r  tes t  o f  
cal lccl ive secur i ty  n success,
25 YEARS AGO
1’’. F, I'birueri,:  i n ibl i she r  of/ the 
. . \IIirdeu.Time.s,  , \ Ioi 'den,  Nlnn., i.s a 
v i s i tor  ,a I t he  hi'inie I’ll \1 r, /and M rs, 
(//ieorqe Clark,  W'esi Kaa t i ich z Rnml, 
AIr, F o r n e r i  was  edili/ir iif T h e  Re- 
v ie w : » e v e n d , y e a r s  ago.
/ M r .  iind Mr .s .M,  T ,  l,eV and  .Mr. 
z . l i d t i i M o l l e l  ( ' i i ieri  (l ined a few 
f r i ends  to  a lucuic; a t  F t i l f o rd  Ila/r- 
b o r  on S u n d a y  a f t e rno i i n ,  in Innior  
of/  Mr.s, Percy;  \Val;i,din, who i.s, 
vis i t ing t h e " island,
.M i.ss Phyl l i s  .MeKil l iean,  who lia.s 
w o r k e d  wilh/ ;her  f a th e r .  11, A. Mc- 
Kil l iean in the  M c K i l l i c u n  Supp ly  
" 0 , for  a n u m b e r  id ' /ye a r s ,  leiive.s 
this  we e k  to.  asHiinu; a positi'oii on  
Ihe; s t aff  I . i f Di i v id  .Siiencer,  Idtl. 
Mi.ss Ivy Hill  will  t a k e  over iicr 
dntte.s in the  S id ne y  .store,
.lack* Hprroda ib:  has  r eturuet l  t o  
Ma\'iu> I s l and  afti-r vi s i t ing his  
p a r e n t s ,  Mr ,  and  M r s .  Cieorge Hor-  
roda i l e  at G a n g e s  for,  ; i , te\v days,  
Mrs.  ( l o rdo m "has 'arrii'eVI from 
t i r a m ie  P ra i r i e  t o  .vi .si t ; he r  ;old 
h o m e  a n d  I.s tlie g u e s t  ol he r  stiller, 
M r s . ’J; ■ C. /Dav ie , "  DeepZ Cove,'"'"" 
M r s , ' G e b r g e ; M c L e a n ,  Kast/S-iiam- 
ieh- ’Road,  r e tu r ne i l  , h o m e  on/  tl ie 
Moim.ty - , ,merm. ion  . l er ry ,  , at ter  
sp e nd in g  , a .six w e e k s '  m o t o r  t r ip  
th r o u g h ' / B , C , /  S h e : w a s  a c c o m p a n ­
ied /by M rs .  K e m i i , M i s s  F t i rkc , , and  
h e r  «fUi; b' reddie.
M i s  a Ka  t It a 1 i n e 11 a 1 ley,  o f , 1 ’« in 1 
nrey,; V.ancouver, a r r ived  "at Ga'tiges 
lii-ii, 3unda,'y and is v is i t ing  he r  
r e la t ives ,  M r , /andM r s ,  A , / J .  Smith
Strength In Honey
t \ \  nulscir .Star,)
.A b ' rcnch m o u n t a i n  c l im b e r  was  
r e s c u e d  a f t e r  72 h o u r s  h igh  up  on 
a n a r r o w  ledge.  All  he h ad  to eat 
was  so m e  l ioney,  T h i s  r ecal ls  thivt 
the  c o n q u e r o r  of /Al t ,  E v ere s t ,  E d ­
m u n d  Hi l lary,  is a '  b ee k e e p e r  a n d  
h i s  p a r e n t s  a t t i ' i bu ted imtch of his 
s t r e n g t h  to the  f act  he eat . s/a  / lot  
of . -haney," ' -  ,
; T h a t  l ioney’ .should be /a , h ea l th y  
foo( |  is not  sttrpri ,sing,  It / c o n t a in s  
the  niittimil /elenteni iv f r o m :  p lan t s ,  
as dis t i l led b\ '  the busy  bees.  I f  not  
a i lu l t e ra t e d /  liy o t h e r  " u b s t a n e e s ,  it 
.silliiild po-s.ses's the fine.st iif niuiire' .s 
vleinenls,'''-''-','/:;,-/;',//”
NY'liether sct'etilifieiilly: c o r r e c t  o r  
not ,  t he re  a r e  ' iho.se wdto .say/ b e e ­
k e e p e r s , ,are r e l a t ive ly  ; f ree f ro m  
lioine ai lments,  w h i c h  t in ihe r  o th e r  
m e n ,  T h i s  m a y  lie due to- bee  
'.titigS,, or  to  e;il,ing a lot /of.hi: iney. .  
T h e y  are said to btive l i t t le ," i f  uny,  
rh/eutitatic t i 'onlde.  .Aiul o n e  u r b a n '  
ite of  o u r  ac ipta intut ice ,  k ee p s  hia 
l iay fever  t inder  eo n t r i d  by  catin,g 
j a r g e  qtifiniitie.H of  hon ey .
-We. reea l l  a f r i end  w h o  once, w o n  
a m o d e s t  sum  fo.r co i n in g  the 
.slo.gani ” ,A bee l ine  to heuUh,"  
w h ic h  was  t f ide ly  ti.sed in (idver- 
l i s m g ’ ,,i’ bom,'}'
T h e r e  iire, iii eot irse,  m a n y  vat'" 
ietie,s of , h o n ey ,  -siieh as  c l ove r  o r  
b u c k w h e a t ,  d e p e m l i n g  up o n  ’ the 
l i los so ins  av; i i lable to the  hei;;>,', 
1 liese, l(,ive di.stmctive,  t laviU'.s, Imi 
all co n t a in  the  c o n e e n t v a t i o n / / o f  
miture ' i>, ,cnerKles ,  /,-'- ' i /'
E a s y  B a k in g  
P o t a t o e s  can  be  baked  in a j iffy , 
in s t e a d  o f  t h e / u s u a l  lo n g  p er io d ,  
if y o u  s o a k  th e m  in jiot; w a te r  for 
10 or  " 5  m i n u t e s /  b e f o r e  p u t t i n g  
th e m  in to ;  the oven./ S l ic in g  the  
ends, o f f - b e f o r e h a n d  p ro d u c e s  e x t r a  
m e a ly  b a k e d  p o ta to e s .  / :,
W h i t e  to  B la ck  
,,'I 'o; tlye w h ite , / .shoes  b lack,  t r y  
u s in g ,  q u ic k -d r y in g  b la c k  e n a m d  
Jiaiut, I h i s  o f ten  w e a rs  b e t t e r  th a n  
liquid  o r  p a s te  (|yes, and  d o e . s n ’t 
w e a r  off  so  easily.
I r o n i n g  C u r t a i n s
l ron in ,g  : s t r a ig h t  ; e d g e s  on lo n g  
"iri.iin.-i I.s d ifficu lt .  B ut y o u ’ll f ind  
it e a s ie r  if yon  iron th e m  s ligh tly
Oil on  C oncre te
, O ily  sp o ts  'on c o n c r e te  can o f ten  
I he r e n io v c d :  -With- c le a n in g  fluid. 
I If: th e  s i 'o ts  a r e  cdd, th o u g h ,  m ix 
■ u p : : i ; p a s t e o f e 1 e a n i n g  * f 1 u i d , a n d 
I-fuller’s e a r th ,  -Spread  /th is / /on  th c  
/::s p o t s : a n d wai t un  ti 1 i t ’s 'com pie te ly  
I d r y  . b e fo re  s w e c i i ih g  off  - w ith  "a 
--I’h r o o m , ' - '/ -'
I D u s t c l o t h s
j;,; _The lie.st l in t l e s s  d u s t c l o t h s  are 
I of  che esec lo th , ,  but ,  even cheese -  
I c lo th  will  shed'  s o m e t i m e s  ; un le ss  
I y ou  do s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  it. Run  
a ( lem all t he  w a y  a r o u n d  the  c lo th 
I witli e m b r o i d e r y  th read ,  
j O l d  S h o w e r  C u r t a i n
! t-iiled si lk a n d  t r a n s l u c e n t  coa te d -
dam p , a n d  if you  pin one  end  of  | fabric  s h o w e r  c u r ta in s ,  w h e n  th e v
the  ,-iirt;nn t-, th.- ,mo| ii,. , • ,, , , ,  , ' *' , ' V . I . e . ;  . .llglll.il u.^ellll-
ing lioard  an d  bo ld  the  o th e r  end
w ith  y o u r  hand  so yon can s t r e t c h
it t ig h t  a s  you  iron.
C a n d y  S ta in s
C a n d y  sta ins ,  ex c ep t  c h o c o la te ,  
will ; u su a l ly  y i e l d / t o  h o t  wtiter.
C l e a n in g  , fluid is (r  b e t t e r , bet ,.in 
eh o c o la te , /  (,)r, pe rox ide ,  if the  
falirie is w h i te .
iiess, a re  fine f o r  coverin .g  p o rc h  
t u r n i lu r e  o r  p il low s , m a k in g  w a t e r ­
p ro o f  aru 'ons  an d  m a k e u p  caiies.
W a s h i n g  W o o l  
I T o / / a v o i d  , h a v in g  w o o len  g a r -  
Im ent.s  tu rn  /s t i f f  and  h a rd  a f te r  
I w a sh in g ,  add  a few d rofis  of glyc- 
; e r ine  n r  a p inch  of b o r a x  to the  
‘ w a s h ’/ svater , ' ’ '/, “/'/■"
BETHEL BAPTIST
///'////'GHURCH/’:':/;/;':;
/ B E A C O N  A ' V ' E N U E
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  ........... .9.45 a m
; W o r s h ip / S e r v i c e /  /(/"ll.OO a ' lh '
Z m o n £ a A 1 “ “ “ ........
P r a i s e  a n d  P r a y e r  
S e rv ic e  ..Z:...:." 7 30 W7 "
E M E R y b o d Y  W E L C b M I E ; /
■'Sidney/Gospe!-/F|all-//
F i f t h ,  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y
/ E ^
S u p p e r 1.IS a.m .
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a n d
/ B ib le  Class..... .: .. ;. ... :. .. jo.l5 a.m.
G o sp e l  S e rv ice  .........L..7.30 p .m .
S p e a k e r  S t in d a y , /A u g .  16 
M r.  L. 11. H a r r i s .
e v e r y  WEDNESDAY
P r a y e r  a n d ;  B ib le  S tu d y ,  8 p .m .
UNITED CHURGH
S unday , A u g u s t 16
S h a d y  C r e e k —
P u b l ic  wor.ship... ,.  10.00 a.m.
S t .  P a u l ’s—-
P u b lic  w or,sh ip .  ..11.30 a.m.
7..10p.m.
Alim.ster: litey. W . B u c k in g h a m .
!• ; -ll ,
W hat! Ghildren 
Harmless?''/,, {
,  ̂ - , > Brandi  iii Sun i
' "I'v. vnt.v-tliri V m o n k e y s  / c.<.c,ipt;d 
fn;«m : lhe ‘ Unive r . i i t y  o f  Miami  and  
t h e i r  s t ' tenl i i t s ,  expb'dn - they  / are as 
I m n n l e s s  a>. chi ldrer i .  W h a t  d i d -  
Zdren?' ' -'  '7 '/
M i m p i h o  M o d e l  A i d s  i n  M t d m i a  F i g h t
z,-.' - 1.'/ ■"■; zi,i V-'-;',■'■"■1, ' ii,-,-' '• 
' : :7 i  .ji,;:!::;.;/,;::.:;);/:.;
;|iv : » | z j
■i'L'/’z’S l / . t i i ' i i l s i
,-;:l ,'•♦.,-”7::
-iitax'.T,? r-i-:-, fi




P a s t o r  G. \V. ,  B rookti ,
, S u n d a y  S ch oo l  'and 
/ Bible,  C l a s s " , „ „ . . . 9 .4 S a., 
/M-Orn ing-Serv ice  ...,;,..,.j 1 .0 0  a.m,-/
Gospel_Service; . . . . . , . , . , . : .„.7.30 p.m.
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
// P r a y e r  a n i p n i b l e  S t u d y  7 .30  p.m.
Y o u n g  r ’e o p l e , ' / F r i d a y / 8 , 0 0  p,III.
.....
z/ -/- * ■- - ■
Mtnlttl of ft dbully jijowjulto in studiotl l»y ChurlcH Gftrrfl*. 
.Tont'n, an entonioloRbt of the WoiliMlaitUli Orgtiiitl/ruion who 
a Miilarlft Control Dcnvonklrat 
non, Iho lli'ltlsh Insect Txpcrt will help Instruct IMinnriso sanlrarv 
In.siieclors who study at tho now I’lihllo Jlonlth Uctntrlincnt of 
UnlvcHiUy of llelrut. Mrs, Jones, who dcslBuod this model, looks on.
Scv’cnth-day 
Adventist Ghufch
, S a t u r d a y ,  A u g u s t  IS
S a b b a t h  S cho o l  ..„....,...9,30
P r e a c h i n g  S e r v i ce  ...,....10,dS a.m.
l . )orea ,8 AVelfare S o c i e ty  
Lst and  3rd Tne, sdny,  2  p.m.
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
M vekly P r a y e r  Se rv ice  7.30 p.m,
S E V E N T H . D A Y  
A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H
2735 RcBt Haven Drive
, , ' v L L  \v l:.I,-t,.e.jAI E
'■''zBreiiitwo'od {College ̂ 
Memorial Chapel
( Ih i r i sh  ( ' -hnrch of  B r e n t w o o d )  '  
. ’’' ‘' ' ■ T ’ -’V. r.a. i w e , ' n . A . , ; L . T i , , : :
S u n d a y ,  A u g i m  16 
I K h  A f t e r  T r i n i t y  
C o i n i i t t t i i i o i t . ,,.8 .,(() ., 
Mni-„i,,K I ' , ..........■ . i S ' i ; ; ; ;
©)
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FOR SALE F O R  SALE— C o n t in u e d
jL U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  [ 
Y a rd ,  c o r n e r  B e n v e n u t o  a n d  O ld  
T r a c k  Rds. ( T o d  I n l e t ) .  “A  c o m ­
p le te  lu m b e r  s e rv ic e  fo r  S a a n i c h .” 
P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  121M, P h o n e :  
G a r d e n  0970 e v e n in g s .  25tf
• O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T -  
t r e s s e s  a n d  c u s h io n s  n o w  a n d  
av o id  de lay  la te r .  A t la s  M a t t r e s s  
Shop ,  2714 Q u a d r a  St., V ic to r i a .  
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9 tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K n i t  y o u r  o w n  I n d ia n  s w e a te r s .  
H o m e - s p u n  w oo l ,  a n y  sh a d e .  
W e a v i n g  le s so n s .  R u g  m a k in g .  
M r s .  D o r is  H o r t o n ,  f o r m e r ly  o f  j 
M a y n e  I s la n d ,  B.C., m o v e d  to  
1099 T h i r d  St., S idney .  2 tf
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 - R O O M E D  
m o d e rn  h o u s e :  g a r a g e ,  c h ick e n  
h o u se .  P h o n e  28SX. 1137 H e n r y  
Ave., S idney .  16tf
.A R T  S U P P L r E S  —  D I S C O U N T  
to N o r th  S a a n ic h  A r t  C e n t r e  
m e m b e r s .  C o r n i s h ’s. 26tf
• O R I E N T A L  W O R K ^  O F  A I I T .  
P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  6K. 30-4
C R A F T M A N S H I P  C . A B I N E T S — 
D e s ig n in g  a n d  r  e m o d e 11 i n g . 
Ph.one: K e a t i n g  6K. 30-4
,A-K M O S S  K I L L .  K I L L S  M O S S  
on  p a t e n t  o r  c e d a r  s h in g le  roo fs .  
P ro lo n g s  th e  life o f  y o u r  roo f.  
G o d d a rd  & Co., S idney .  P h o n e  
16. ; ;30-4
S -IN . B E A V E R  S A W  O N  S T A N D ;  
se c o n d - h a n d  d o o rs ,  f r a m e s  an d  
h a r d w a r e ;  300 p o c k e t  n o v e l s ;  12- 
s t r i n g  S ic il ian  m a n d o l in e ,  50 
y e a r s  o ld ;  sm a l l  b o a t  s to v e  a n d  
to i l e t ;  6 -v o l t  l a m p s ,  e tc . ;  8X  
m a r in e  b in o c u la r s ,  l e a th e r  case . 
P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  6K . 30-4
1 6 - F O O T ,  L  I  N  T  O  N r B U  I  L  T  
Sturdy, c e n t r e b o a r d  s lo o p ;  o u t ­
b o a r d  b r a c k e t ,  $200. S ee  V ic  
H i r s t ,  V a n  I s l e  M a r in a .  31tf
T  h  e ; B E  S T - B  U T  L  T  : 2 - B E D -  
r b o m ,  w a t e r f r o n t  h o m e  in  ■ C a n ­
a d a ;  v i c i n i t y  T o w n e r .  P a r k .
. :P f ic e  $37,000, o r  t r a d e  for- a p a r t -  
// V; m e n t  b r  h b u se :  O r ie n ta l s 'a c c e p t - '  
'/ / 7; able: (B o x  A ,/ R e y ie w .  31-4
A";
2 :V :8"FbR D Q R ,^^^  
shape;.; (P h q n e " : ;K c a tu ig "6 K ./ : (M b ^
(  s i o E “ N ^
' *N e w ' a r r i v a l s :fo r  n ien  .“ K in g  K b n g ’(
.7'
, ' P ioots ,  f irs t  in s t r e n g t h ;  a COY
ab le  f itting.
'■.Vrinortred’’' B o o t s , ; s e a le d  a g a in s t  
^  m o is tu re .
c:...u,c.’ : c -------G r e b s ’ c e le b ra te d  
" ;: 1 ea th  e r  so le ;;; n o  nail s
N e o p r e n e - s o l e ' B o o ts ,  : e s p e c ia l ly  
' • bu i l t  fo r  g a r a g e  m e n .
S i s r n a n ’s g e n u i n e  S i s m a n  s o le  t h a t  
n iade  S i sm an  f a m o u s  . . . a l s o  . . .
S h o es  for th e  W h o le  I la m i ly
/V/;/'-'""'/.'''■''COCHRAN’Sz/';':̂
• —  P h o n e  123 —
■ .316 B eacon  A ve. - S id n ey
" S H A y m G S ! S H A V m G S r
I n im e d ia te  d e l iv e ry  of  ' s h a v in g s .  
( O r d e r s  ta k en  fo r  w o o d  a n d  s a w ­
d u s t .  D ry - la iu l  w ood ,  n e v e r  been  
in  .salt w a te r .  7
SAANICH FUEL
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M
- . 23if
F A C T S !
N ot F ic tio n
F U L L  P R IC E
N ot F ab le s
1 950  C ars  
$695 a n d  U p 
F u ll P ric e
And here’s a 1950 V an­
guard 4-door Sedan that  
runs and looks like new. 
Driven only a small mile- 
iiffe by its one owner. 
Pale Green finish. Genu­
ine Beige Leather uphol­
stery. Radio and Air-con­
ditioning H eater —  and 
yours if you hurry for just
295
F O R  SALE— C ont inued
1
’51 I’O N 'IT A C  S e d a n ,  h e a te r ,  2- 
to n e  g ree n .  S p ec ia l  price, $200 
be low  V ic to r ia  lis t.
T u l l  P r i c e  
$1931
W e ’re proud o f our new  
stock of Pontiacs, Chev- 
rolets, D odges and Ply- 
mouths including ’49, ’50 
and ’51 m odels in green, 
blue, maroon, and grey. 
Here is a w onderful choice  
of late model low -m ileage  
cars that carry our “ Good­
will Seal,” and are certain  
not to remain unsold for  
■ ■ J o n g . ; / 7 " 7 .  /■■.;■"//
’50 P O N T I A C  D E /  L U X E  
7 S E D A N .  H e a t e r
TO C H E V R O L E T 7  D E  L U X E  / 
S F D A  N . / / E x t r a s  : /' 7;/ z;7
.
: ’52 P O iS iT I A Q /G L U B V C O U P ^ ^  
R a d io ,d i e a t e r  a n d  6 th e r  e x t r a s
$22 6 3
'
’52 A U S T I N  S E D A N  
D E L I V E R Y .  H e a te r
MID-SUMMER
SALE
M o ffa t  H a n d y  C h e f .................... $ 9.95
32-i)iece B r e a k f a s t  S e t  .......  10.25
C lo th e s  P e g s ,  3 d o z e n ......................20
S ea le r s ,  q u a r ts ,  d o z e n ........................75
C a k e  Plate.s......................................  1.50
C a m e r a s  .............    I JQ
E le c t r ic  R a n g e ........................   25.00
SPEEDIE’S
VARIETIES
N e w  a n d  U se d  F u r n i t u r e  
C u r io s  - A n t iq u e s
S e c o n d - H a n d  G oods  B o u g h t  
and  Sold
IL 'acon  . \ v e n u e  a t  Si.xth S tre e t  
—  P h o n e  138 —
F O R  R E N T —-C o n t in u e d ,
3-R M . c o t t a g e  O N  W A T E R -  
f ro n t .  P h o n e :  S idney  244X. 25tf MODERN
■ U R N I S H E D  C O T T A G E  O N  
T h i r d  St. P h o n e  227R. 32tf
PERSONAL
—  B y  R O B E R T A  L E E
POLIO
T h e  W o r s t  D a n g e r  d e m a n d s  the
BEST.
W e h av e  the  B E S T  P o liey .  
C o m e  an d  see us.
S. L. POPE
S id n e y  In .su rance  & R e a l ty  
B e a c o n  A v en u e .  P h o n e  235
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
S e e k in g  p e r m a n e n t  h o m e  o r  h o l i ­
day , o r  p ro fe s s io n a l  ca re  d u r in g  
s ic k n e s s  a n d  con  .';ilescence.
.ST. M A R Y ’S P R I O R Y ,  
C O L W O O D ,  B.C.
B e lm o n t  279 
P o s ta l  a d d r e s s :
B o x  B, L a n g f o r d  P .O .,  V .I .
42tf
WANTED
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  .ALL
Q. W h e n  a  person is using both 
knife and  f o rk  fo r  cu t t ing  his meat 
at  thc table, is it necessary  for him 
to t r a n s fe r  the  fo rk  to his r ight hand 
before ta k in g  the  morsel into his 
mouth  ?
.-K. N o ; the "c riss-c ross"  m anner  
o f  ea ting  is no longer considered 
necessary. I t  is perfectly all r igh t to 
convey the food to the m outh  with  
the f o rk  in the  le f t  hand.
Q. W h e n  a man and a girl arc  
dancing, an d  an o th e r  m an wishes to 
"cut in ’’, is it permissible fo r  e i ther  
the girl o r  her  p a r tn e r  to refuse?
.•\. T h is  would be, very  rude, and
also e.xtrcmely em barrass ing  to the 
other man.
Q. H ow  should  one take the olive 
stone from  thc  m o u th ?
A. W it l i  th e  thum b and  fo re ­
finger, and placed on the plate.
Q. .Should a m an use his r ig h t  o r  
left hand when tipping his ha t  to  a 
w om an?
-A.. E ither  hand, but it should  be 
the one farthest from the person  to 
whom he is speaking.
Q. Is  it p roper  to use the tit le
Miss on an envelope addressed  to 
a girl of 12 o r  14 years?
A. V'es.
g r a d e s  of  beef,  veal,  lam b  a n d  j SEVER.ELY HURT
CAR CRASH
D. R. Reucssc, d r iv ing  a G erm an-
Y O U N G  W H I T E  H O R N L E S S  
m i l k i n g  g o a t .  Davis, F u l fo rd  




, ; / 7 ,
■"7
"■//:
:B U L L D  0  Z I N  G - E X  G A V A T  I N  G 
D f T C H I N G  - L A N D  C L E A R I N G  
P o w e rfu l ,  m o d e r n  e q u i p m e n t  
to  save y o n  t im e  an d  cos t .  
E V A N S , C O L E M A N  & J O H N S O N  
B R O S .  L T D .
V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
B3105; N ig h t s :  S id n e y  177
1947 i n i . L M . v N ,  C 'F iT F e I T e n ’
at, 851 S e c o n d  St., S id n e y ;  e v e ­
nings ,  32-1
I'MO C I J E V R O L E T j  / S P E ( 5 i AL,
De/ l-n.se C o a c h ;  a '  g o o d  / c lean  
e a r ;  seat c o v e r s ;  J iody  .sound;
. m e eh a n iea l ly  AI. Five t i r e s ,  like 
; iie,w; radio, h ea te r , /  /A g o o d  Iniy 
:it $725. , A p p ly  B o r r a d a i l e ’s 
A u to  Court,:  G anges ,  11,Cl 32-1. 
■,. j , ’" ■:;
dust; h ttrtter ;ti y o u r  price,; G ood  
Used ‘Electrolu.N. S id iiev  KIHT,
/'■//'/■■’7 ' /  :'///■/■'- / /"7/ ' ". /  '■/:/. '■'7',/ 7 ' J 2 - 1 '
C H ’A i ' n T \ ' \ V V ' ' ' p !  M w ' l t )  J  N  
; hlade, .:Shim.!y 129X, ; 7 ; 32-1
Q U I E T  V t / iU N G  C O W ,  G O O D  
, i.milki:'r,/to f re she i i / .abou t  .Vng.;2d, 
R. 11. C happe l l ,  AVaitis Kd,, .Deep
Cli ive, 32-1
(i U R N /E  Y ’S B I G G E S T  A N D  
liest c u a l-w o o d  ra n g e ,  d ee p  over-  
n ig h t  fire-box',  new  .$189, sell .$80, 
T o p  tp ia lily  ntuttfti.ss, l ike ticw ; 
o a k  d in in g  tab le ,  ch a ir s ,  ' . rcn - tn b e  
eonso lc  rad io ,  ,$50. Che.«tt:erfitdd 
suite ,  .$90, H o o v e r ,  $15, K e a t in g  
14,CM. 321
, P'i i I ECCf 't '’I v E K P F R E  
u.sed 7 n to n ih s ,  Ev;ins ,  W a in s
■ .I'lriad,- ■,32*1
: 4 i E N T ’S C;.C,51, B I C Y C L E ,  ;.;f)-lN, 
f ram e, in g o o d  c o n d i t io n ,  $20,
■////Phone/80X, ''"; ;■''•■''.'7' '32-1
,vi I - • I,) E K N ,t I u  N t r/V La , *W . i a H M I'd.
, / a n d "  3-pieee . l ia t l i ro o m ,  ’ I ' r ic e
; ‘ $4,2()(), J.10X 44. P o s t  ( )f f ice ;  32-1,
19-19 M 0 14 R 1 s  *"'m FN ( I i r ' C O N .  
.verlihli.', , C oui 'p le te ly  re -bn il i  
a i io to r .  l a d s  of a c c e s so r ie s ,  $800. 
W e s to v c r .  F’i r s t  S i re e t .  32*1
7 4 ; u s ‘r < / m ' ' ' c n M ' i < ' r N i N < i r ' ' ’H
’7- ■z.ney '319V,"■/ ■■.■;7’: , ;/■;', 7/.; '.'32-2
’50 P O N T I A C  S E D A N  
D E L I V E R Y  
H ea ter , :  S p a r t o n  g r e y  , f in ish
; ;;:/;/;:/;z;/$| 6 9 5 7 : / / / )
/ ’50 A U S T I N /  S E D A N 7 w i t h  /, 
e x t r a s
’50 / P L Y M O U T H  C L U B
/■//■/.//....GGUPE/,.,,;///::''
/’ R a d io  a n d  H e a t e r  7
7 ■.■■/"■■/;;///'::$b799/^^
'50 M O R R I S  M I N O R  
B uy thi.s c:ir ’. fo r  $200■.below/, th e  
V ic to r ia ;  list, p r ice .  A n o t h e r  
Davi.s M o to r s  S u p e r  V alue .
'/■■‘' V ' $ 6 9 5 - ' / '  "■
'50 , \U .S T 1 N  S T A T I O N  
, .W A G O N  
Buy th is  o ne  fo r  $300 less th a n  
tlie \ letiiria list i in e e .
$ 1 0 7 5
AND HERR’S OUR 
/ $(595 SPECIALS’
’40 I1UICK, Full  p r ice  $695 7
• L V M O U T I  I, Fu ll  p r ice  $695
7,/j
" S e d a n :
’40
7 ’40 F( M H V S E I ; ) A N . '  F n i r / p r i e e  
,':'/, $695 ,,/7;;/7,
’4 1 ,  f o r d / S  El J A N ,  Ful l  p r ice
'■„:.7";^77.',^,'. ,:,7,^:$6yS; 7 ' ■,
/ / / / ’50, F ( / ) RD 7l ’ REIJsC^^^^^^^
■,̂ 'z./7,,/: /:.,7',,,, p'rice'^v'$b95:. ■'
' M O I F R I S /  AIINf 'JR.  Fnir / ' j r r iee 'Z
{■'./m/,;,,,/^,-; /; "/:/ /;.■■/
'■/{^'AND/^''>VIIAT,':A''BUT'':''' 
■'',''//';/:'/;'I;N LA'PICKU/P,' / /
'4(1 I J O D t l E  H A L l ' - T O K
„,;■('■'" ■■'PICKUP.'■'■:
. ( in i i d  r u n n i n g V c o n d i t i o n
'' ''' $595^' ' ,
Soo ihc.so and ovor 10 
oiho,)' Gi’oat Usofl Car 
ValiiDS at
D A V I S  
.VI O T O R S
'■■' v7"Z';7;/ ■yb EP,v';',;/^^/ /
, :i''M I ,iu Q ua tt r . i  npu , ttow 
■■" ■//,"■: t b ro t ' igh , 1 o z Vie w  /
z A n y /  lit /T h e se  (//'ilrs M ay  Po'
, , f j l d a in e d  )''roni
BEACON
MOTORS
J l e a c o t i  at F if th  — -* S idney/ 1.10/
FOR URGENT SALE  
A Real Bargain for the  
R ight Client
A t  D e e p  C ove ,  S idney . O n e  la rg e -  
b e d r o o m  h o u s e ;  1.74 a c r e s  of hrgh  
la n d  w i th  v iew  of  sea. A  b e a u t i ­
fu lly  m o d e r n i z e d  in s u l a te d  h o m e  
w i th  s u n - p o r c h ;  h o t - a i r  f u rn a c e ;  
la r g e  r id sed  f i re p la ce ;  l iv in g  r o o m  
a n d  u t i l i ty  ro o m .  P a r t  b a s e m e n t .  
G u e s t  h u t .  B e au t ifu l  r o c k e r y  C lose  
to  p e r m a n e n t  a n c h o r a g e .  A p p ly :  
V ; ;  ; _ / 7 / z. ' /S . /L.^ ,POPE" ,^ ' ' :z/ / 7 : /  
S id n e y  . In s u ra n c e  & R e a l ty  
B e a c o n  Ave.,  S idney . - P h o n e :  235
4 7  YEARS SERVING THE  
JHp TORING/ PUBLI G ,
'■/■.■■■'■,;:7/:■:■,',,•■■, ,7,of 'AGetoria/ '■'■"
7 J. ;M. W p O D . MGTORS 7
:?;/May/7we , liayc t h c / /p le a s u r e / o f  ;/7 
■ " s h b w in g /y o u / th e s e  /G u a r a n te e d  // 
///:7’G0,Lp,/S,EAL’’:/;ySED ■/GARS'z/'/z 
1956' P  r  e:f/e c ' t : S e d a n ; ' : T w o - t o n e  
j  j  PrTiut. ’R a d io  and
h e a te r .  D o w n .............
1949 A u s t in  A-40 S edan .
H e a te r .  .Down........;..
1946:C h e v ro le t :C p a c i i .  /
H e a te r ,  D o w n ...........
1948 C h e v ro le t  D e  Lu.xe 
z; /' 7- R ad io  and  h e a t e r . :
'/:' ,/Dow,n..:./...
1949 P o n t ia c  S ilyer  S t r e a k  S edan .  
H e a t e r  a n d  Scat :
C o v e rs .  D p w n . . . . : . . . . . . . m ^ ^ ^
1951 C h e v ro l e t  De Lu.xe S edan ,  
//:,/ HcfiPT- Z ’ , / /,:, // (^
Down..:../..,;.:::;..:..:....;..
1033 Y a te s  St,/ —  P h o n e  G;7196. 
1061 Y’a tc s  a t  C ook .
J. M. W OODJHOTORS
V our  D o d g e ,  De S o to  Car; and  
D o d g e  T r u c k  D e a le r  /
K-M MOTORS
I.TD.
P H O N E :  B eacon  5822
WILLYS CARS —  JEEPS  
TRUCKS
SEE ~  D R IV E - -  BU Y  
A N ew  Willya Today  
V I S I T  O U R  L O T  l<OR 
BETTER VALUES  
IN  L O W - M I L E A G E  A I  
U S E D  C A R S
/ B L ’r i ' E K  BIJYB T I I A N  E V E R I /
' l  <ftK^J./ C O  N /S/U L/ / S ,E  D A /N, 
Rad io ;:  6,(100 i n i l e s ;  o n e
: : n
T A P j r  c i i E Y , / B U S ' r i . . E , . r i A c  
1 . t / M X  2 -d o o r ;  one o w n e r ; 26,000
/ : / /
• ( ( U O  ID )V E IT 7 5 ,  4 - l igh t  tipoi^ 
J : (P  Good cuinlitioit,
::////$1195
M A N  F O R  F E W  D A Y S  W O R K .  
P h o n e  3 3 F f ro m  12-1, o r  a f te r  
6 p .m .
W O M A N  'TO C LE /V n ' " ~ \ N L ' )  
g r a d e  eg g s .  P h o n e  33F, f ro m  
12-1, o r  a f t e r  6 p .m. 32-1
/MISCELLANEOUS
built V olksw agen  car. was severely 
in jured  on S a tu rd a y  m orn ing , when 
his ca r  was in collision w ith  an older 
type car, d r iven  by Miss .Ada B rew er,  
I c le g ra p h  Bay Road. T h e  accident 
occurred  on the  P a tr ic ia  Bay H ig h ­
way.
M r. Reuesse was la te r  repor ted  to 
32-1 be su ffe r ing  f ro m  multiple in jur ies  
and shock by Jtest H av e n  authorities .
Miss B re w e r  wa.s t rea ted  a t  h o s ­
pital,  but was no t retained.
Police repor ted  th a t  the  ca r  d r iven  
by the  in ju rc d  m an w as proceeding- 
south  on the  new  h ighway, w hen  it 
cams into collision w ith  the  o th e r  
N O T I C E  —  S A V E  $50 W H E N  car  trave ll ing  west on T e legraph  
p u r c h a s i n g  y o u r  d ia m o n d  r in g .  Bay Road.
L e t  u s  p r o v e  it to  you . S t o d - j  This  b r ings  accident toll on  the 
d a r t ’s J e w e le r ,  605 F o r t  S t re e t ,  j h ighway up to a score since the road
V ic to r ia ,  B.C. 15tf I was  opened a  couple o f  month s  ago.
R O S C O E ’S U P H O L S T E R Y  —  A  * Q  A T I  T O M  A  IC*'A I  Y  
c o m p le t e  u p h o ls t e r y  se rv ic e  a t  J* A L L
/ FAIR, AUGUST 26
I N V I S I B L E  M E N D I N tS  D O N E  
th e  N u - W e a v e  way. M rs .  ~W. 
L u m le y ,  1884 F if th  St., S idney .  
P h o n e  153Y. / ' 18tf
7 / / : / " ' / 'C d M I N G / /E V E N T S , /7 ; / : / / '7
/XVATGH; F O R .-  S T R E E ’T H O M E
: ca n
D O N ’T  M I S S  T H E  G R E A T  
“ L ig h t  U p ” on  .-Vug. 22, w h e n  
" l idney’s n e w  s t r e e t  l ig h t s  w ill
b e  o ff ic ia l ly  t u r n e d  on  a t  10.15; 
Z; Zp.m;; 7 Everydhc'Z w elcom e .  / Z" 32-1
; FUNERAL ■; DIRECTORS Z //:,
SA N D S m o r t u a r y  /
■•'■'7 ZZ/:/■LIMITED,"/■:/,/:■/■•'■(■Z/̂ẑ- 
F u n e r a l  /D ire c to r s  / Z / 7 
“T h e  /M em oria l C h a p e l  
o f  C h im e s ” ZZ/,
T h e /  S a n d s  F a m i l y  and  A s s o c ia te s  
A n  E s t a b l i s h m e n t  D e d ic a te d  
/■/'/'./■//■/'7 to. 'Service;z ;.■/'■<,:■./// , 
Q u a d r a  a t  N o r t h  P a r k  S t r e e t  
D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S erv ice  —  E 7S 11
S a tu rn a  Is lande rs  will m a rk  the 
annual fall fa ir  on W ednesday . Atig.: 
26. T h e  fa ir  has long  been an a n ­
nual function  a t  thc Island.
E xh ib its  o t  agriculture; and  house­
hold; purouits will be exhibited  in/ the 
cb inm unity  liall and  euitcrtainnients 
o f  var ious  k inds  /will lie: provided. '/
Tea \vill be served by / the S a tu rn a  
W o m en ’"  Service Club?: Z/ : ZZ' ^
In 1951 the  Canadian  ra ilways re-* 
tired bSO old locomotives and pu t 
240;Uew ones in service. 1:
Q. Is  it permissible to  have an 
'a l l -w h i te  wedding, a l low ing  the 
b r ide’s a t ten d a n ts  also  to w ear 
w hite?
A. W h ile  this is n o t  customary, 
it is quite  all r ig h t  if the bride 
wishes.
Q. W h e n  a p layer  m akes  a m is­
take in a bridge gam e, is it perm is­
sible for ano ther  p layer  to  call his 
a t ten tion  to it?
A. No. Criticism  by one  player 
of  another, in any gam e, is not good 
spo r tsm ansh ip  and  reveals  a  lack of 
good-lirceding.
Q. W h e n  a g ir l  is w ith  her  escort 
a t  a table in a nightc lub, and  wishes 
to leave to  .go to the  pow der  room, 
w hat should she sa y ?
-A. “ W ill  you excuse  m e?  I ’ll be 
right k ic k .” .






Q . ; Shoidd :i d inner  .guest a lways * ~  ----------  — .„
push his cha ir  back under the table J” ' these clays. Is  this now
when leavin.g it ?
. \ .  " N o t  unless space is limited, 
and his chair would impede the pass­
age of  other guests.
considered all r ig h t?
A. .■\hhough m a n y  wbnien are 






BEEF TONGUES—  
(Fresh or P ickled)
B R A U N S C H W E IG E R -
(S w ift’s)...../.:..:.;:..;...?.
//Z“  FR U IT/DEPAR TM EN T
■ 0 N 1 0 N S - L - ' ■ /;,;///''';{7/{.
(Silverskin P ick l in g ) .
MARROW----.'"''^/:'/■■////''■Ŷ  ̂
(Vegetable)::.;.;.;:.;:;.::.
“ A N A N A S—
7-z,: ,'■■
.... .. ......LB. 4 9 '
. . . .L B .
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B U IL D IN G  — C O N T R A C T IN G
7//lfull 
./Rrice,,. ,
//'“ ■I;L1A’S ,/X 't 'A ' 'T ; |/j /)ZN 
/W A G f J N , /  A I c o n d i t io n
,/ :wilh/(ive(lrivc,/<I*-| K / V  
/ / / F i t l l / P r i c v " .....
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General Pearkes To 
Open Mayne /Island! 
Annual//Fall '//Fair' (■
Maj.-Gcn,  G. R. /Pea rkes ,  /V.C., 
will open the fall fair  at  Mayne  I s ­
land on We dnesday  of nex t  week, ,
T h i s  ye a r ’.s fair  will follow the 
general  pat tern of  llie function held 
in previous year,s. Exhib it s  of  the 
yea r ’s crop.s, in the gtirdeii and in 
the fields, will he the main item on 
the program.
F.nt:ries svill he ;icee|)ted hy the. 
.secretary, C, R, Underhill ,  tip to 10 
o ’clock S a tu rd ay  night,  Aug.  15.
In charge o f  the, a r rangements  arc 
Charl es  Mprrel l ,  W al t e r  Greene,  C, 
I .ord,  1%, Littledale,  Mrs.  M,  Fosteri  
,Vlrs, W .  P. I l iggei ihot tom and Mrs.  
G., ;Mayttar(l,  ■ ,
F lo o r  S a n d in g  a n d  F in i s h in g
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tioit of ( ./onerete /(S idewalhs JorZ th e  
V i l la g e  of S idney , 'add resH cd  to  the  
V il la g e /  (/.'let'k at S idney  will luv rc-  
on o r  hefore. " 
A n gns l ,  1953,'riteW o r k  eomitriKcs th e .  ciZtn- 
s t r n e t io n  of  ap t i rn x im a te ly  1..320 
,«q, yds, o f  C o n c re te  S idew alk ,  60 
V,ds, _of e a r th  fill and  la y in g  of  85 
lin. ft. of flrain tone,
 ̂S p ee if iea t lo tis ,  g e n e r a r c o n d i l ld n i i  
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'{R .: J. McI.ELL,AN"
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WELDING
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R I C  
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
'■'■ ■!.•!«'■■ Cox,z^’Prop. ' '^ '
-  C o r n e r  F i rn t  a t id Bnssntni —
L E G A L  a n d  A C C O U N T I N G
/:(; / ; s . : s . , P E W N y 7 ^ , : / / / ; /
B a r r i s t e r  - .Solieitor - N o ta r y  
S id n e y !  W e d ,  an d  F r id a y  
2.01) to  5,00 p .m .
P h o n e !  S i d n e y  23.5, a n d  G 0 4 2 9  
V ic t o r i a  O f f i ce ;  C e n t r a l  BUIg.
A U T O  S P E C I A L I S T S
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Vancouver at View . B 121**
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A N D EMERGENCY / 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p r ie to r :  M onty  C ollins
A uthorized  a g e n t for co llec tion  
and delivery  of T.C .A . A ir E x- 
liresh .and A ir C argo  betw een  
Sidney and A irp o rt.
P h o n e  fo r  F a s t S erv ice 
PHONE 134 
Fourth Stroot - Sidney
C oiirteons Service
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TOMMY’S / SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney
/We B u y  a n d  Soi l  A n t i q d c s ,  
Cu r ios ,  F u r n i t u r e ,  Cro ck"
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H O T E L S  —  R E S T A U R A N T S
"^BEACpN/CAFE: /
I H I N E S E  F O O D  e v e r y  S s t u r -  
da;v f r b r n  5,30 t i l l  m i d n l g h l .
h o r  r c s i e r v a t i o n r  o r  t a ke  
liMim. uidei,-. ,  P b o j i c  U16, 
r— C U ) « c d u l l  d a y  M o n d a y
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTO IIIA . n .c .
Kxcellent Accommodation
Atinof ip lmre  of  Real  H os p i t f d i t y  
M o d e r a t e ' R n l e « "  /■'' 
W i n .  J ,  C l a r k  -— M a n a g e r
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: . / : i N v i T B D i / . "  : ; : : /■ . /
JOHNNY’S
.'/''"■.''■'.■;( BARBER: SHOPZ.'?////'̂ '" 
B c a c o u  Ave. ,  o p p o s i t e  T h e  B a n k
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
Thomtton Funeral Home
, 1911
■Z7̂ .i fpr inei  l y , of  VVirinipeg
<ko. IV Thoniflon V J. L, Irving 
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SALT SPRING P.-T.A. STAGES WELL- 
ATTENDED SUCCESSFUL DANCE
Sponso red  by the  P aren t-T ea ch e r  
A ssoc ia tion  and held u n d e r  the  gen­
e ra l  convenership o f  Mrs. A r t  
“ Y oung, ably assisted by Mrs. E .  J .  
Ashlce, M rs.  J .  B. Foubister,  M rs. 
G. L. Reynolds and  M rs.  M. W hitej 
t h e  an n u a l  m id-suininer dance took 
place last F riday evening in the 
M a h o n  Hall,  Ganges.
A  committee headed  by Mrs. G. 
L .  Reynolds, assisted by Mrs. A sh-  
lee and  M rs.  W h ite ,  carried  ou t the 
a t t rac t iv e  decorations of  the hall in 
, a  pastel color scheme, sweet peas 
an d  ivy were extensively used wiih  
s tream ers  of  pink, white and pale 
green.
T he  dance was attended by 123 
persons. W . A. T re lfo rd  acted as 
m aste r  o f  ceremonies and  T e s ta r ’s 
four-piece orchestra  supplied the  
music. T h c  two spotlight dances 
were won by Mrs. E. H . Gear and  
L. G. M oua t and M r. and Mrs. Ja ck  
N elso n ;  the novelty dance by Col-
Island Ghristening 
Followed By* Large 
Reception A t Ganges
N orm an  A rh u r  were the names 
given tq the in fan t son of M r. and  
k irs .  W alle r  M ailey ,'  of Thetis I s ­
land, a t  the chris ten ing  ceremony 
held on Sunday afte rnoon  a t  St. 
George's Church, Ganges. Rev. C. 
S. Coldwcll officiated and the god- 
parents  were M rs. E . B. MacMillan, 
F. A. E. Morris, both  o f  Ganges, 
and  Jack  Hayes, San  Diego.
Following the service a  reception 
was held a t  the hom e of  the baby’s 
m aternal grandparents ,  Mr. and M rs. 
N. W . Wilson/ W elbiiry  Bay, where 
refreshm ents  were served on the 
7  : 7 patio ainong a p ro fus ion  of  sum m er
:/(/;-'/:;;';7("7fl0Wers. f
T he  table at w h ich  M rs. M acM il­
lan' a n d ,M r s .F .  A. E .  M orris  poured 
was arranged  w ith  sweet peas and 
pink carnations. M rs.  W ik o n  and 
T M  assisted du r in g  the
afte rnoon  by M rs. Lois H ay e s  and 
Miss Bryde Wilson.
■ A m ong  those present were M rs.
leen K erm ode and E rn ie  Booth. 
D oor  prizes went to R. J. W o o d  and  
Mrs. N orm an  U rton ,  Chemainus, 
who each received a woollen bed 
throw.
A t  ttibles arranged  in p ink  and 
white, supper was served un d er  the 
management o f  Mrs. M. W h ite  and 
assisting were Mrs. Ashlee, Mrs. 
M ary  Fellowes, Mrs. E. H .  Gear, ' 
Mrs. W. R. Flobday, Mrs. Reynolds. ' 
Mrs. Cyril W agg.
E. J. .Ashlee was at the d oo r  and 
$48.50 w.as realized a f te r  all expen­
ses were paid for  the B u rsa ry  Fund.
GANGES
FULFORD
Christine and Kathleen Butt a r ­
rived home from  V ancouver  on 
Stiturday, af te r  spending a week 
with their g randpa ren ts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. . \ .  B. E dw ards .
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lavigne. with 
their four children, trtim Victoria, 
are guests at Bluegates.
Airs. . \ .  ZM. Butt left on W e d n es ­
day to spend ;i few days with Mr. 
and .Mrs. K. J .  Butt,  V’ictoria.
M rs. L. H o lm es  and her  young  
son. Chris, have ar r ived  from  Vic­
toria to spend the week-end with 
Mr. and M rs .  G. Lavigne, Bluegates.
Last week, George M. W a tt ,  
Okanagait Mission, and  his niece. 
Miss B a rba ra  W a tt .  V ictoria , were 
the guests o f  M r .  and  M rs.  R. J. 
Hepburn.
.After spending two weeks with 
her niece, M rs. Leslie Mollet. M rs. 
E'. Jones. M elbourne, .Australia, is 
now visiting her  b rother ,  J .  Bennett,  
Ganges.
.As M r .  and  Mrs. Leslie Mollet 
have sold the ir  property  on Isabella 
Poin t Road to  M r. and Airs. H a r ry  
Barker,  Mrs. .A., Bennett  has  moved 
to K. Mollet’s home, Burgoyne  A'al- 
ley : Road.
Recent guests af T a rn b rae  w e r e : 
J. Hober. V ancouver,  and  M r. and  
M r s .  Gordon Aiacnab and  family 
from Portland ,  Oregon.
I .A. B a rre t t  left on T uesday  co
V V '^W'^SC/Boffadaile, M r.  and M rs .  K . spend a  few weeks in Victoria. '
, , M. B la i r^ /M L /a n d  M f s . ' H j / B a r k e r ,  
M r. and  Mrs. Nels Degncn, Mr. and  
Mrs. W . R. H obday, Mrs. D onald  
Jenkins, Mrs. J. C. K ingsbury . M r.
; ! and  M rs.  Z. Kropinski,  Group Cap­
tain and klrs. .A. R. Layard . M rs. 
Gladys Morris, M r. and M rs. F. .A.
' . E. M orris ,  Mr. and  M rs.  E . B. .M ac­
Millan, Mrs. F r a n k  L. Scott, M r.  
and  /Mrs. J .  S tu rdy ,  Mr. and  M rs .  
J a c k  C. Smith, D r.  and  Mrs. I r a  
AVhite, M r.  and M rs .  .Adrian W c lf e -  
Milner, Miss Denise C rof ton ,  Croup  
Captain W .  E. Dipple. M essrs.  J a c k
A fte r  spending the week-end with 
her uncle, and, a u n t , :M r .  and  k irs .  
Jo h n '  Silvester, k l is s  'M argery  C urr ie  
left on" Sunday for  Vancouver.
D oris  S ilvester re tu rned  ,on S a tu r ­
day af te r ;  b e in g 'th e  guest\of.*Mr. and, 
Mrs. -A.vG. , F ro u d ,  ATctoria,, fo r  :one 
week.
Mr. and  Mrs. D ’.Arc.y McGee and  
the ir  tw o daughter.s, .Margot and  
Kathie, re tu rned  last Saturdiiy to 
A^ictoria af ter  spend ing  a week on 
Salt  S p ring  Island, guests at -Ac- 
lands.
Mrs. FI. A. Robinson left on .Sat­
u rday  to spend several days in V a n ­
couver. visiting her son and dau.gh- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and  .Mrs. .Arthur 
Robinson.
Guests registered last week :ind 
over the week-end :it H a rb o u r  
H ouse  w ere :  Mrs. G. Carflien, Air. 
and /Mrs. .A. Butterfield . Air. and  
/Mrs. G. Cain, .A. Francis. K. Gilbert, 
Miss .M. McConnell. .M rs .M .  M ad­
den, .Miss S. Stokes, /Miss M. Patrie, 
i V an c o u v e r ; .A. Brown. E. H anson, 
i /Miss Jean  Grant. J. Heritage, Vic- 
j to r i a ;  F. Miller. 1-'. l-'raser. Winni.- 
I peg ;  .Mr. and .Mrs. M ahon ,  Jvoyal 
1 Oak.
j Mrs. Gladys ' r r im m , who was ac- 
. companietl by her two children,
I M arsha and Billy, re turned  last 
I Thursclay to Renton. AVashington. 
j af te r  spending a week at the home 
! of her sister. Mrs. Ruby AA’est, V esu­
vius Bay. and v is i ting  her m o t h e r ,  
'Mr.s. .A. Thom pson.
Following a five weeks' visit to 
St. M a r y  Lake Resort. M r. and M rs. 
■A. F. I 'lunimer and family have re­
turned to  A’ancouver .
R. .Markham re tu rned  on S un d ay  
to A'ancouver a f te r  spending a day 
or  two with his b ro ther- in -law  and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and  M rs. AV. I r ­
win. T an tra m ar ,  A’esuvius Bay.
/Miss Gladys /Mouat, wvho has been 
attending  sum m er school in A'dctoria, 
re turned  to  Salt S p r in g  Island last 
AAVdnesday . .
F o llow ing  a w eek’s visit to the 
Island, gues ts  at  Aclands, -Mr. and  
Airs. .A. AA’. D rin n an  re turned  on 
S a tu rday  to  A'ancouver. !
Airs. J .  L itt ler  and  h e r  two daugh-  j 
ters and Air. and  Airs. Loo, w ho  j 
have been guests for a week a t  St. 
Alary.:- Lake  Resort,  have re turned  
to A'ancouver.
Pender Island Man 
Is Called By Death
AVilliam Ju d so n  Ruth, of P ender  
Island, passed aw ay in A'ancouver, 
-August 1, 1953. Fie is survived by 
his wife, Alay, P en d e r  I s l a n d ; and a 
sister, Jessie  Ruth, London, Ont.
Dr. -A. A lcM inn conducted  the 
funeral service in the Alount P leas ­
a n t  Chapel on Tuesday. -Aug. 4. I n ­
te rm ent fo llow ed in the Alountain 
A’iew Cemetery.
S A T U R m ^
A'isiting a t  the home of M r. and  
Airs. -A. Ralph are  Airs. J. D enham  
and her three children  and Airs. 
Ralph’s sister. Airs. .A. Deacon, from  
Mayne Island.
Mr. iind Mrs. H. G oodw in  from  
V ancouver  a re  gues ts  at  the Iiome 
o f  Air. and  Airs. AA'. AA'arlow, Ran-. 
tlom .Acres.
AA’eek-end guests  o f  Air. and Airs, 
ih i ro ld  O s tro m ,  AA'inter Cove, were 
Air. and Airs. J .  T .  Lbe. o f  A'’ictofia.
Air. and  Airs. J .  Rush, o f  V a n ­
couver, have re tu rned  to the ir  home 
af te r  spending  the ir  vacation a t  The 
Haven, B oot Cove.
Airs. C. AI. Campbell and  Chas. 
Campbell have re turned  to  A'an- 
cotiver a f t e r  spending  a shor t  holi-' 
day with Air. and  Airs. J. AI. C am p­
bell, S a tu rn a  Beach.
. Ralph New ell has  re tu rned  to the 
Island a f te r  a sh o r t  visit in V’ictoria.
Air. and  Airs. Nolen P e te rs  and 
their  small son. Alichael. re tu rned  
home on S a tu rd a y  from  \ ' 'aucouver, 
w here M r .  P e te rs  has been a t tend ing  
sum m er session a t  U n ivers i ty  of 
British  Columbia.
.A business m eeting  of  the S a tu rn a  
AA'omen's Service Club was held  on 
T h u rs d a y  evening  when plans were 
made to serve tea a t ' t h e  fall fair, to 
be held in the Com m unity  H a ll  on 
W ednesday . A u g u s t  26, / a t  2 p.m. 
-Also a farewell party  to honor. Air. 
[and  Airs. Pete rs ,  w ho are  leaving the  
Island, was planned T or  F riday ,  the
PENDER
Air. and M rs.  S later ,  of P entic ton ,  
came to visit with M r. and M rs.  
Basil Phelps, who are  vacat ion ing  
at Pender.
Airs. D arbysh ire  and her  sister, 
.Vliss D raper ,  f ro m  V ancouver,  are  
visiting with Air. and  Airs. Payne, 
at  Bedwell F larbor.
Air. and  Airs. C l i f fo rd  Stigings, 
with P e te r  and  T erry ,  came S a tu r ­
day to spend a  week with  Airs. P . G. 
Slebbings.
Airs. Beech’s daugh ter ,  Alollie, is 
visiting a t  P o r t  W ash ing ton .
Aliss ITenry left  fo r  V ic to ria  a f te r  
visiting with  Aliss Sherlock.
Airs. ITollis, her  m other ,  Airs. Ban- 
ham, and  sister,  w en t ,  to S idney  on 
Tuesday, r e tu rn in g  T h u rs d a y  by the 
V ictoria  boat  to P o r t  W ash ing ton ,  
and by Mr. A lartin ich’s launch  f ro m  
the lioai to the P o r t  W a sh in g to n  
w harf.
Air. and  Airs. W . W . L ynd  went 
to Vancouver, T h u rsd ay ,  go in g  by 
launch from  P o r t  W a sh in g to n  w h a r f  
to the V ictoria  boat, which stopped  
at P o r t  L ock  P o in t  to take on pas­
sengers for  A 'ancouver and from  
A’ictoria, ow ing  to the Ss. P r ip c css  
E la ine being in A 'ancouver fo r  re ­
pairs.
Airs. Faulknei '  went to A 'ancou­
ver  to visit her  son, David, an d  his 
family.
Air. and Airs. Sher idon  have holi­
dayed a t  the residence of 
Steeves.
Mr. B a t t  went to  visit his wife, in 
hospital a t  V ictoria .  ,
Air. and  M rs. George Noble went 
to  Vancouver,  T h u rsd ay .
Mr. Rashle igh  re turned  f r o m  
S haughnessy  Hospita l,  Sunday.
Mr. and  Airs. W . B row n re tu rned  
from  the ir  holiday in A'ancouver,
Sunday. Air. and M rs. P a te  and 
d au g h te r  re tu rned  w ith  Air. an d  Airs. 1 AA'. Alollison.
Aliss B row n . T h e y  are  visiting from  C al­
gary.
M r. and  Mrs. Don Dobie and  tw o  
sons have spent a week w ith  Airs. 
AV. B ow ern ian  and will r e tu rn  to  
V ic to r ia  on  Sunday.
C anon  and  Mr.s. King are  spend ­
in g  a vacation  a t  their  home, “W in d -  
song” .
B ob  M ollison and family a re  v is i t­
in g  w ith  his parents ,  Air. and  Airs..
M AYNE
21st of A u gus t .  Ne.xt m eeting of  the 
M r a n d {  Mrs. F e rb ie  Marti.i,  w ho ] {Thursdayv;, Septem ber 3, at/ 2 
have been visiting the  fo rm e r ’s aunt,  P’’/*’'
Airs. -A. ' rhom pson .  fo r  a few davs : ■ ■ ■  ̂ ~  ~  YT
at V esuv iuTB ay .  rettm ied ' otV T h u rs - / ’ "yY  ®P“ f ' '^S  jvvcow eeks  at Bywa^^
dav to Alacina. z AA’ashington. / / 1 Swests o f  Air. Legion and  .which was roposed/ by
and Airs. R. T .  B ritton .  '
Airs. K in n ea r  and  M rs. K innea r ,  
Jr .,  and baby son, have been o v er  on 
a  v isi t to the ir  hom e here  w h e re  Air. 
K innear  had  preceded them.
Aliss Peggy’ B row se  and  M iss 
Flofley, of : A'ancouver, were  the  
gues ts  o f  Airs. F os ter ,  las t  week-end.
Air. and Airs. B ow yer  and family 
are over fo r  a few weeks on the ir  
p roper ty  on Alayne.
Airs. T ra v is  has  spent' , the pas t  
week with Airs. F os te r .  She r e tu r n ­
ed to  h e r  I iom e in/ Chilliwack, las t  
Sunday/ :' y,.:
A:, m eeting was held at / the ,  com ­
m un ity /ha l l :  o f  all eligible to  fo rm  a 
wciman’s : aux i l ia ry  to  . the C anad ian
AN  APPRECIATION
May I take this opportunity to express my  
sincere thanks to all those  w ho have voted for  
me and for  Liberal policies, and I-especially  
w ant to express my appreciation and grateful 
thanks to the many ardent men and women  
from all parts of the N anaim o Riding who have 
given so much of their time and have worked 
so hard in an effort to obtain my election.
My cam paign tour and the personal contact 
with so m an y ,o f  our people  has been a most 
w orthwhile,and valuable  experience which has  
tended to em phasize  my serious and sincere 
belief th at the Governm ent o f  our country is 
of the utmost im portance to each and every­
one of us, and I now more than ever feel the  
urge to co-operate with one and all and our 
Governm ent for the good of our country and  
our people.
May I congratulate Colin Cameron on his 
election, and I also w ish to express my appre­
ciation to him, to the other candidates, and to  
all citizens- throughout the riding for kindness 
and consideration show n to me throughout 
the campaign.
My sincere thanks to all,
G A V IN  C. MOUAT.
The fo llow ing guests/; a rr ived  /a t  j
.  Q H arb o t i r  H ouse  'lastLeslie F r a s e r  le u  la s t  ,Sunaa> t to su m m er ,  cam p, at A lb e r t  H ead,
• Kei th Wilson,
.
w here  he / is , a’i 
uncle a n d ! auntJ -Mr. 'a n d  ’ Mrs. AV 
Soderquist. . 'l".,.,:.
/M rs . .  Bob -Giark en tertained ai a 
birthdayZz p a r tv ' on' ' i h u r s d a v  / after-: 
noon. .-Aug-ast 6- :jn :ho,no,r o f  R onnie  s.; 
th ifd  ,/birtbd“ ;/ T h e  "iny / guests': 
were D onna  Daykin . A larguerite
i ^ i n g y h i s '  (SundayLZandfa^ro^
SrITESzfFOR/ 





fo r  D ouglas•yiv, ■ " ‘ ■
o f  Salt  Spring  Is land  for  the las t 
; 50 years,  were held  at 2 p.m. on
/7L/F/'/'77̂ '
„/'/7V:/7.
' D ouglas  S tu a r t  Harris , '  7 3 , -a res iden t
D oucett.  Alarion, L aurence  and Ten- 
-- - -  n ifer  Hollings.'77/L .7 7',1. 7 :-Iy y ;.
m e :GAUAMO
Comdr, :and Airs.: T-. --A-nder-son- 
.son//have'left /tb:"virit/ f r iends ion/ the.
Airs. G a r d in e r  in  the  chair/ an d  Airs. 
Taylof.z secretary . I t  w as '/decided to  
■ --Albert H e a d , f o r m  / a/ chapter, he re  and  Airs. D o r -
weeK
ter.
:Z'or two/://A. //Bailey/ and 'd a u g h - F  ' / ' ' ’̂ "*' '̂ /|  Qthy, A IcLennon has; been/ inyited /to 
Rossland :// A./ S heare r  /and/'/son, : ® * " " “ T fa T jA /  F’h T j  cbme'i/aiid add ress  and  enroll  rnern-
;Hi7Li2sied,/'/;AIrs7 'E: (Leach,;/: Aliss':B.:/:7V"/'/^'*yQ®7y/V esuyius; :Bay^. ■Tor .  a_; fc r s /h e re ;  on; A u g u s t  ' 13.'.■■ ' / ' ■ ''
P.hiinps,: 'Miss - . H : Shaclcleton.' V an-  . 9y e - ' ■ y . - h -  - t t '  : h Air. a
o r  so.
A 1 •-11; Oil<lCfvlL.lUU. >. dix- L . ^  r ' T’ ■» r ’ Vr T-. 7. . .
couver;Z7;AlF/7dbd//(AIrs. / :G  ' H o u “ :j:"v-VF/“ d YJrs.^NL: E
/T acbm d  t/Mfs-Z:T. S d d d la rJE ile en 'd i id  i/ '’YIL:“ aughtyr,.;/:Doro
r> ■. '7 ■ ’ ■ V-.- . , ' . • centlv i ro m  A 'lc tona and  are snniu -“ nny//;j S c o u l a r " / /AIrs:/'/z Pecky . 'Mi^ zF re : sp“ id-:;;.-ndij-^̂ , : an/y,,: fu rnace /T rf
p.'-.-t- Y i c t p n a ; /'D r  ■ and  A irs . :Hahsr-Z 19^' - JF R  eyks,' a t . . .A- esuvius ■ Bay,.:Frbp; ^enrtd / arid■ wilt' in 'a--vn'a'r inrrpaQf.-
/rA ' new blast fu rnace b ro u g h t  into  
ope/ratibiyz/at z/a'yHarniltdh, / Qht.,/ steel
and  Mrs. a n g ­
er, New A'ork: M rs. AI. Brown. Airs. 
AI. Blair. Calgary.
AVednc"Iay, A u g u s t  12,: in/ .St.
’■■7:;/'(3ang&;//:,Fe<’.7/C./
;/mainland.
(  R o n a ld ' '  Tko)^''sbn. o f  ; A'ancoiiyer,
1.... N' A ...nA ' ♦/.% J
I
s .  Goldwell officiated and z iriterment
followed in St. A lark’s Cemetery,
'l', Salt'.'Spring" Island./.'■.:■,':,■/■/■/
Air. H arr is ,  who died on Friday,'  
A ugust  7, at St. P a u l ’s Hospita l,  
A’ancouver, is survived hy his wife. 
C Alice,/ three soils, D ouglas  C. H ar r i s ,
■/l/:://::'v"'
( w  ■ '/ / ' l i
Victoria , and K eith  C. H ar r i s ,  Los
of Vancouver, D clm ar  C. H a r r i s ,
■/f'7 7/“^V'
(////.'.'/':■"■
, A hge lc sT /th rce  g randchildren ,  th ree  
hro therk  and two sis ters  in Eng land , 
and one sister, Mf,s, y iv ia n /R a m s a y ,  
A'esuvius Bay, Salt S pring  Island.
, , .:  ..'  ■
Stage Picnie At' : 7 
/'//'/':■
ISouthey//:Fomt' Home z:
The  nnmtnl picnic of  the N o r t h  
E n d  (Sunday/ school was  held recent­
ly on the  beach and  in the lovely 
garden of E,. F  Corl.iet and the 
Misses Corbet,  Southey Point ,  which 
/ i  ’ / (hey / hatl kindly loaned for  the 
'“ /7(/:////''/('/,/(,ccasiotK/:(/'7 
i • Organized by the teaclter, AIr.s. .1.
;( /; /'/ (// , /;(::/' Byroii , '  Und 'a t t ended/  hy 28* persons,  
includingz 1 ,S < pupils,  the a f t e rnoo n  
.■/:('7;.;;:.,' ::zv,z/.",'}\-iis''grujitly: . /enjoyed, ' / ' '■/'/.■ '*"' /■"
r
:'■///■:■■■■■■■
/'://M r . : and  Airs. D onald  Corbett  and  
/ z I iheir/:/three /children  arr ived  last S a t­
u rday  froni Gapilaho / Higihlahds and 
a re /sp e h d in g  : three : weeks '/[aS;;/guests
ot//M r./and ' 'A Irs . :P ,z  D .: 'C rbfton: z'7'": , , .
/::./Mr.z7andV Airs.' J . " 'H a g u e /  arrived: E.; A nderson ,;  w h o . is roiv Yhe/
c--' \  o  - 1-' Zp,̂  , nursing  , s ta i f  o f  St. Joseph  s FIos-
'■''“ KS,;; t, /y s y i s  , p^ ,.,AbeZ/wbHd;and//will/:'.in(a;:yeaZr /i c/fease/
’ sucs ts  o f  Vl 7 - \  ■' ‘Lhom n^bn • ' v: , . , i ■ , .. / 7-: . ^ .uuinvbuii. v;.T s steclV procluction by- an
7 " Mrs. \Mary Gook and  Miss Felicity,
( //A liss :E thel /R bber tsy ina tron  o f  the,// 
A 'eterans’: Alilitarv / /Flospital,' / and//
• r.-: , - .
on //S a tu rday ,  a t  St. ,Mai'y'Z: Lake, /Re-
h as '/a r f ived '  to// spend ( t h e  rem a inder '  sort, w h e r e ' / th e y /a re v  spending two
' weeks.of  the ; holidav w ith (h i" / / f am ily .  at 
'Haitlersc'/C//(^''■//((:"(/'/',{/'': " ' 7 / ( ' J ;
/: Air. / an d /’AIr.s./R, l3. Bruce/ left,  on', 
Tuesday  t o : .v is ii: ' thc  fo rm e r ’s ' bro- 
thef, Peter  / AlacKay, A'ancouver,
Mr. and Airs. .C h a r le s / 'N e w m a n  
le ft  A'esuvius Bay on Sunday  for 
W hite  Rock, w h e r e  they are spend­
ing a week, guests of Air. and Mrs.
AIL / and ' M rs.  . r ' (  Somers, '(AVest::r>’>’omas H o g g ar th .  //,
A'ancouver, have been the gues ts  o f  I .-After ' spend ing"som e days, a t  Ac- 
their  /re la tives .  ;Air. and Airs. G. landsy M r s ,  G. y a n x , /  A'ancouver,
Yen!, Arclidciicou l u u l M r s .  (i, 11. 
J  tolnies/werc prcsenl and the fo rmer  
g a v e ; a slioi't ta lk ami iircHcnied re- 
/ : / Npi:ctiye prizes; for  at tendance titid
. good svork/ to Moi ra  and Malcolm
llond.
The  hosts joined the pi t f ly/ for  leu, 
/wh ich /was ;  served in the garden.  ' 
The  Snndity school (will rc'dpeii  on 
.September. 7 with several new /  incm- 
hers.  Mrs,  I tynm espresMt.l t hanks  
to her  hostH and to all who Im d n e n t
donatiotth,  |(ifl,s fif rcfixtHhineiits and
“  ■
Rennie . and I rv in g  Sinclair, for the 
past/two/weeks..,,//;'//-;,;,'/,, /,',,//(/'■/", ,/„'/■'
Mr, and Airs. P e te r  ( T h a y e r  of 
Aubufti,/,/,;AVash,, - i with// , the ir  .three 
bdys,/ w e re , the  guesis . 'of , Mr, and 
Airs. O. Heysl hist week.
A fte r  spending/ the past two weeks 
visiting: Mrs. P a t / ;B icker ton  a t  Rip 
Pointy M rs ,  11, -A, Keelington and 
T e r ry  have re tu rned  to N ew  AA'cst* 
minster.
A'isiting their  g randparen ts ,  Mr, 
and Airs. G, AA'. George.son, are Paul 
ine, l-''aula and 
A itncotiver.
and her  daughter .  Airs, AA’, H o lm es ,  
o f  / l.bs( Angeles, / have le f t (  S a l t , : 
S pring  fo r  the (m ain land .  (
J,; D. Fialley (tirrived T h u rs d a y  
from A'ancouver anti is spending two 
'w ecks(n t  A'esuvius Bay;/whci-e he is 
visiting his sister, AHs, ,-\, J, Sm ith .
Airs, Charles Crise has re turned  
to Vancouver a f te r  ;i few days visit 
to the Island, guests  a t  .-Aclands,
Air, and Alrt-. .A. J, Eaton left on 
Thttrstlay for AA'estwold, where they
i g:
pital have fe tu rn ed  fo A'ictpria a f te r  
spending/the  week-end: a t  T a n t r a m a r ,  
Vesuvius; Bay, guests i of Mr. and 
A I r k 'L e w is 'P a r h a m ,  / •
Mr. and Airs. E r l in g  Alalino and 
their, son, Paul,  / w ho have been 
guests Tor a .week of,, Alrs.z H . / B, 
Freile a t  T a n t r a m a r ,  A'esuvius /Bay, 
re turned  on AA'ednesday to Seattle.
A f te r  spending  m o s t  of the  sum ­
mer/ at T a n t ra m a r ,  V esuvius Bay, 
Airs, /H . B. jz-'reile left the Is land  on 
Alonday: fo r  her  hom e in Seattle in 
Seattle, en rou te  for a visit to 
Alaska, :
„,v. . a re  s|iending tw o weeks with Airs, 
Philip  (leschke, of ■ ^-uton’s b ro ther- in -law  and sister. 
All. and Alr.s, h,  1. omipson.
I'l i .-Lieiu, and Airs, P ierre Bion, 
accompanied hy their  three sons, a r-
I, G, IJenroche paid a lirief visit 
to A'ancouver d u r in g  the w eek -end ,
Mrs, G. D ew lm rst,  o f  Salt Siiring, hist week from Ottawa, and
has/ '  I'elitrned //hbme/ 'iiftef (spending f(d!owing a short visit to their i-ela- 
the jiasl w'oek-end as the guest of ' i ' ’e,s, Alisse.s .Simone and/ P aule tte  
Mr,(iind/Mrs,zAV, Bond, / ' ' Chanlelu aiid j o h n  Cjmntelu, N orth  
'(A ir , / ,  anil//  Airs,'/' {>di-ge //G o(idw iit(J ’ Spring ,  le ft  m i 'T t te sd ay  to  take 
aiid .faniily tire, spending two w e e k s /  ' ip / r e s id m c e  ip A'ictoria, where I'lt.- 
a t 'o n e  of llarper.s cottages, ' " 1-ieul, Bibn has lieen iiosted,
D,(A,  New is spending two wet-ks ( “ fi’-( and Airs, H a r r y  Alder,  who 
mnlor i i ig ' In .Callfi' iritia,/ U.S.A./  / '/ ari/iv/ed/ , reeeiiily/ f rom A’aticottver,
'(.'7
“ 7,//'//, , 
/'(!'//'//'„('',
I / , / / ' , "  ' / / , ' / " ■ '
■'
':/z'7( :"■""(./■ (■' .




Month Of M y
Reporl  of  thc B a d y M i n t Q  Ihwpi -  
taj for  the indnth o f  Ju ly  is ii» Tol- 
low.s I Ntmiher  o f  pntient. diiyR (A,  
uiid C)  218, ( ne w ho rn )  26; patieniB 
in hosipital, ‘IS: liirllts, 3 ;  deaths,  
oil. , ' '  ' ( /  (•'
: D o n a t i o n s  , ' " ■
Mrs. Garrod, rnsl iberr ies;  (Alri«,
' 1 . (  D, G, Crof ton,  j a m  and m a g a z i n e s :' ( 7-
j;;:,: ; Airs, AV. ,,l,lastingK, Initter tli(,h and
m a g a z in m ; ""Mrs. " l ledger[  "ruspber ''
,(".|.//(/;'/(/,( ' //// ' (rie,«|,St.■;'A1ary’s ' .G u i ld , ,f lowers; .  Mr,
Dewar ,  inagazinefi ami  lea towel.
d “ d''('T>"’hit (  0 D gl ’ , J  Cŷ .,.
'■'1('";' ■; ; g o v e r n m e i i l  n u c l e a r  r e s e a r c h  sc ien ,
Salt Spring Island 
|FERRY"SERV!CE
■ S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E  
M ay 1 to  Sept. 30
L eaveL eave F u lfo rd  
H a rb o u r
, 8.:15(a;m. : 
10.00/a,ru. (
/ 12,00 n o o n  
2.00 p,m,
: :/ 4.00 p .m . /
/ 6.00 p.m.
S w artz  B ay  
/ 9.15 a.m .
11.00 a .m .
1.00 p .m .
3.00 p .m .
5.00 p .m .
7.00 p .m .
Gulf Islands Ferry
Co. (1951) L td . 
P H O N E : G A N G E S  52 '
. -r;,w . (C.  ;* ■ .-:((,■■' ' ('■' ( .
: ’.(VT;'7,i-VL,'“ y - ( Z Z ' * .
; /'(
(/■::'',/:(;
T he /PNE Opening D.iy 
Paradcl A blaze of color, 
a ; ROYAL preview for a 
Royal show.
colorful spectacle come 
fo life under' (thc Big To^j (  
■ Shrine PNE Circus.
STOCKS BONDS
L is ted  on A ny E xchange , o r U n lis ted , M ay Bo
BOUGHT or SOLD
T h ro u g h
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
T-atost in fo rn tn lio n  and  C o n tin u o u s Q u o ta tio n  S erv ice  O ver
FRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES 
ST O C K S B O N D S M IN ES G R A IN S  O IL S 
17,20 B road  Sti-oel — TolophonoBj E 1101 an d  E  1102
Q
a i u l t h i M - e ' s t n i o t h e r  W e l c o m e  f o r  y o u . . .
: C A t V E R T '  H b u S E '^^ ^ :^^ ;{/
Tho Sports of Kings! Eight 
horse races every day, rain 
or ihino,
Sovereigns of the I,irm king­
dom hold / court in the 
agricultural buildings.
' ■/'(':', . ■ ■ . fc I .1 I
'//'/'h('Z;'■'/'(■"'■'■"ctf '  Cnnadl i in Z'' M a r c o n i  '  Gonii»nny'  
:(/'|:/'///':'/(/ '/ ’' n u tomat i c i i l ly ' c o u n t k ■ and  rin»<iifio« 
"/'|-/"/i >:(/;.((/|iii!s(gT/‘,of. ' /i tttclgai’ ' ( r ad ia t io n  ■'■and 
".(Z://,',7/;'//,'(''/ iuiii J t c mi '  «6 li|/ a r o u n d :  the  "world '
The  pulii ami paper  indu.str.v alone
(;■■' (■': ''',■>'■ ■ ; ■ ', ■' '■'     '■..  i,,,:,..'
tislB Iind lh(t rttHCiirch d e p a r tn u m i
tipemls, (mbrc / ' on (  /forest ' proiecili/ in.
C-'
t h a n  a r ty  o t h e r  a g e n c y .
( i ' ' '
USED BT 'THOUSANDS 
FOB WORK, TRAVEL 
OB FLAY
W c  nro «\ i t l ior i’/,ctl n g c n l s  
fo r  ihi.'i f a m o u s  (dialr.  
l ight ,  i d r o n g  a n d  ful l  
s l ’/.ed, th o y  fold corn 
p a c l i y  fo r  tinso o f  ator-
ag o  a n d  hand lh iR .  Bonu  
t l fu l ly  d e j j l g n c d  o f
chron io  p l t t  t o  tu h i i l a r  
stool.
F r o m
ralilt (a l(W
tHWdimON ’ <3fEAM/T/ G A L V E R T  H O U S E
H im O IO A L  R lirU L lE S  LTD,
1012 H to a d  SI.  (V am H V  n id ir ,)  G 8433
Give yeur trouhlut the air! 
‘fiy nil the aniating ride* 
en tho Qayway.
Miracle* of ing« 
once ,ind tldii
Diggeit Hohky ^how.
m L  2S t«  1
Pittyuii Aurkiillmal 





J. S. C. Mbffilt, 
Pr*«W«nl
\ J .  U n  Wllllnnu, 
Oun«rnl AlonriflDr
rats y n . l l ’K S M ' S W UOUOIt CONtROl kOAkP
Como fto CoDotStt, forillao
a trmitksf m hhm m m t VGar!• • *
,ẑ 7 :' ri'/'Z', '.'''(/̂  ( (,.7
/■('",
H I S S E S
Wednesday, August 12, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
CANVAS GOODS Awnings, Sails, B oat ^
Covers, T arpaulins, T ruck  ^  
— Estim ates F ree  — Covers, W aterproof C lothing. ^
F. JEUNE & ERG,, LTD. ■
(E stablished 1886) ^
570 Johnson St.—C anvas in  S tock U p to  10 F ee t W ide—G 4632 W
L i b y a  B e c o m e s  W o r l d ’ s  N e w e s t  N a t i o n
B M Y i W ' ® s §  W € 8 S 3 s@ iiiw ® F y
V>a De lu x e  MV. K ahloke « No R eservations Required
^ A S S E i 4 G m s  >  A y i o s  * l a y c i c s
e  C o B i t v c e f i n g  B u s  S e r v i c e  »
KokSers o f p a sse n g e r tickets ab o a rd  the  MV. K ahloke a r o " ' 
p ro v id ed  bus service to  a n d  from  V ancouver 
City w ithout ad d itiona l cost.
V iC T O R lA -P O R T  AW GEISS SER V iC i:
4  TRIPS DAILY VIA M V. CI^INOOK
B R I T I S H  B O Y  E X P L O R E R S  
L E A V E  F O R  N O R T H E R N  B.C.
.'\ p a r t y  of B r i t i sh  sc h o o l  boys  
le f t  L o n d o n  to  e x p lo re  N o r t h e r n  
B r i t i sh  C o lu m b ia .  J u ly  28. T h c  
e x i ied i t io n  is s p o n s o r e d  by  the  
B r i t i sh  S c h o o ls  E xp lo r ing -  S ocie ty ,  
f o u n d e d  by .Surgeon  C o m m a n ’der 
M u r r a y  L ev ick ,  R.N., a m e m b e r  
of S c o t t ’s la s t  A n ta r c t i c  exp e d i t io n .  
A n  a d v a n c e  p a r ty  le f t  e a r ly  in J u ly  
w i th  s to r e s  a n d  e q u ip m e n t .  T h e  
m a in  ] )a r ty  r e a c h e d  M o n t r e a l  on
.‘Vu.gust 4. F r o m  M o n t r e a l  th e  e x ­
p e d i t io n  t r a v e l l e d  by t r a in  to  V a n -  
d e rh o o f ,  b y  t ru c k  to F o r t  S t.  J a m e s
and
w h e r e  th e  a d v a n c e  p a r ty  will h av e  
e s ta b l i sh e d  b a s e  ca m p .  T h e  p r e ­
s e n t  e .xpedition is th e  la rg e s t  th e
sc o w S t e w a r t  L a k e  ■ so c ie ty  has  o rg a n iz e d .
10.30 P.M. SUNDAYS Radio CKDA
J / IS
m
N A N A IM O ,  Brech in  Point,  P h o n e  M 9 7
VICTORIA,  8 U  W h a r f  S t r e e t  
Em pi re  0 2 2 2
o“«ftiW l>% V JV V V \A A iV lcA ftV yW V V ’l , 'W U W W V W W U V ^ '^ ® a '5 a " « V « S ”a“
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS 
Q C E A m o f m r  w a t e r  a l w a y s  © m  m f i
yo u .  T h e y  did  in d e ed  . . . they  
saved  m 3' l ife .”
N o th w i th s t a n d in g ,  th e  I r i s h m a n  
is a n 3'thing- b u t  happ j-  in his  c o n ­
f in e m e n t .  f-lis o w n  des ire  is to  be 
b a c k  a t  w o r k  o n  S a l t  Spring- I s lan d .
. W h e r e  m a n y  a 3’o u n g e r  jje rson  
w o u ld  be  t e m p te d  to  .give up. Bill 
: is an.xious to  be up an d  abou t ,  
z “ Sure ,  t h e r e ’s m an j-  a g o o d  d ay  and  
F r e e d o m  i s  p a r t  o f t h e  fa b r ic  o f  p e a c e , a n d  la s t  y e a r  s a w  im p o r ta n t  , 3’ea r  le f t  in m e ,” h e  d ec la re s .  “ But 
p ro g re ss  to w a r d s  in d e p e n d e n c e  b y  N o n - S e lf  G o v e r n in g  te r r ito r ie s ,  j fo r  th is  o ld  bit o f  a le g  I ’m  as  fit 
I n d e p e n d e n c e  ca m e to  L ib y a  la s t  D e c e m b e r , t h e  f ir st n a t io n  to  1 as  M u r p h y ’s fiddle. B u t  I can 
a c h ie v e  s o v e r e ig n ty  th r o u g h  d ir e c t  a c t io n  b y  t h e  U n ite d  N a tio n s . I w a lk  n o w  a n d  v ery  so o n  1 h o p e  to 
A b o v e  ( c e n t e r )  is  t h e  A m ir  o f  C y r e n a ic a  ( K in g  E d ris  th e  F ir s t ) ,  ge t b a c k  a m o n g  t h e  b ird s  a n d  the 
w h o  p r o c la im e d  th e  in d e p e n d e n c e  o f  t h e  fo r m e r  I ta lia n  c o lo n y  o n  p eo p le  I le f t  on  th e  i s lan d .”
K4 D e c e m b e r  1951, o n e  w e e k  a h e a d  o f  th e  U .N . A s s e m b ly ’s  s c h e d u l'  j MeCaulc} ',  h a s  no r e g r e t s
 ------------- -̂---------------------- ----------- ^ ;-------- —— ----------- -̂------- ---- -— -̂------------  ; a b o u t  leavin,g his  n a t iv e  E r in ,  and
p e n n y  and  e v e r y  sh il ling  1 c o u l d .  ' »  the day  he d ies  he  will be g r a te -  
1 c o u ld n ’t b e a r  to  live th e re  anv  I C a n a d a  for  g iv in g  h im  a liv-
- ' in g  a n d  plentv '  to ea t.  F o r tu n e s
i-‘rom , workiii .g  in a b iscu it  fac- ! B ttle  to  W il l iam . All
w i th  R E V .  J .  A. R O B E R T S  M ir t is t ry  o f  M u s ic  a n d  M e d i ta t io n .  ^ 5
A  P r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  , ■ - .
E S T A B L I S H E D  g  
1867 . ^
B.C.FUNEK ALCO .Lm  B
734 B r o u g h t o n  St.  ® P a r k i n g  P r o v i d e d  ® E m p i r e  3514
M O R E  A B O U T
McCAULEY
(C on tinued  Ii-om P a g e  One)
z ; a i l  z ; ; (
Asstomatic
divd lake th e  h iivdm ost” , w hen  
l ) ro thers  b e c a m e  life long  en e m ie s  
o v e rn ig h t  a n d  when f ig h ts  w ere  
fough t  in th e  snow , a n d  in b a re  
feet, until th e  w ea k e r  su c c u m b e d  to 
the  s tron.ger.
N ever o n e  to  look fo r  t roub le .  
W illiam  le a r n e d  to ha te  a t  an  a g e  
w h en  y o u n g  m e n  n o r m a l ly  a s k  
th e m se lv e s  h o w  they  can  bes t  
se rve the  c o u n t r j -  th a t  n u r tu r e d  
them from  the cradle. H e  ha ted  
th e  p a l t r j '  s> 'stem of r e l ig io u s  f a n ­
a t ic ism  th a t  m a d e  it' p o s i t iv e ly  im ­
poss ib le  to  be  f r iends  w i th  a n e ig h ­
b o r  of d i f f e r e n t  re l ig ious  belief. 
. \ n d  he h a t e d  th e  s o rd id  o u t lo o k  
fac ing  h im  d a i ly  like a d a r k  c loud .
, W i th  a  wa.ge of ha lf  a c ro w n  
vSO cetjts)  a w e e k ,  W i l l i a m  to o k  
his  first j o b  in .-a b iscu i t  f ac to ry .  
“T he  onl}' th ing  1 ever th o u g h t  of 
w a s  to b e  m i l e s  and m ile s  a w a y  
f ro m  it,” h e  sa>'s. “ I sav ed  ever>'





FOR THE Z : :(
HANDYMAN :
S T E E L  ' T A P E  ' ^
6-ft.; l e n g t h ^ ^  v
" P U S H "  S C R E W D R i y E R , '
Y a n k e e - s ty le ,  : /  ( $ ^ 4 9
10- in c h ....................................
t a p  a r id /D IE Z  S E T S "  
to  yg-in................................^
H A C K  S A W S ,  n n c
with  b l a d e ............... '............ 8 ^
S A W - N E S T ,  $ 1  69
/ 5 - b I a d e - ; ; s i z e / . , ; c : : v h . ; /-L*
C O T T O N  M A S O N  
L I N E ,  100-f t .......................
z(Tbe//G enieral '('Warehousez;
"WAR'SiepieS'
1012 G -o v e rn th en t-N ea r  F o r t
Be carefree! T ravel to  'Victoria 
by Coach Lines. Go to  Seattle 
via Black Ball’s MV. Chinook to 
Port  Angeles—gateway to  the 
U .S .A . — and continue in  com­
fort by Greyhound bus.
L v .  S id n e y  
D a y l ig h t  t im e
7.30 a .m . 
12.15 p .m .
4.00 p .m . 
L v .  V ic t o r i a
D a y l ig h t  t im e
9.00 a .m .
1.30 p.m.:
5.30 p .m .
A r .  V ic t o r i a  
D a y l ig h t  t im e
8.30 a .m l : 
1.15 p .m . 
5.00 p .m .
A r.  S e a t t l e  
S t a n d a r d  t in ie
2.20 p .m .
6.20 p .m .
9.30 p .m .
$K 05  one $ |( |1 0  r o u n d
■Z''/̂ ('ZZ'r A trip
%
V ' (f
/  ' i t
jf. ̂  ' b jT;W!
f’--
i ' i i  
,v3:<
'• ,r . , , 1 .1 1
PH
' 1 ’A • ' * n
fzfiy . ] i . - k d z .  ‘ b: "....   ’r,i
,ln Itintt, till) Hew y/t'StmliHtcr InctoMO tcnm-4n|nr ,lhi) (omom 
/”Sciim(iiil)ijl(lfli''!-"lii)tani(! tho (ir»t ICHW to win (bo Cniiodloii 
'■ l.acrnuo'Cl\<inip(aipli((i,::; /
t,,„* ,11.,/,/:,,, il,
" I 111 IIIO-I, AVilliam IJfaitl; fotimlt'd B .C ,’s, llrsl; ,
( z diiiiillei'y , u iK li'slaltlirtliotl I He siaiuHu'tl ( J  q tia lily : ■ 
tliiit tlis iin g iiis lie s  B .C .D o t ib lc  D H ,iilled R y e , : 
D isc o v e r  for y o u rse lf  w hy  B .C , DotiltU-' DiKlilliitl 
is p re fe rred  b y  B ril i;di C o liin ib in iis  fo r its  (iiiperb 
l l a \ o u r , , ,  i ts  light bod)- ,itul mellcnv tinoot.lm cr.s,
T H E  BRITISH  COLUMBIA D ISTILLERY  CO. LTD.
NEW WE6TIVIINSTril», B, C
II
■■ ■ V
The Dietivgidnlied Prorhieh ()J BHiid} (Rdmnh'iay Fjrf̂ l fpHlillny 
o,c. ooviei,i: biinii.tiio • n,c. txhoiiT V ii,c, RtMdvt • n.c, si'Lciai. • ti,c, $itki,tHC. uiNtiOH okv giu
B il i  b e c a m e  ap p re n t ic e d  as  a I w a n t s  in life i.s to  have
b r ic k la y e r .  W i th  a b ig g e r  w a g e  a ( lay’s w o rk  to  g o  to  a n d  to  h av e  
i iacke l now . he  saved  for al l  he  ■“' t ' e n g i h  to  do it well,
w as  w o r th .  H e  got m a r r ie d  in 
190,1. an d  l a n d e d  in \'’a n c o u v e r  in 
1912.
” \ ' a n c o u v e r  w a s n ’t miich to  look  
a t  in tlio.se d a 3’s .” say.s Bill. J 'S o m e -  
time.s 1 w o n d e r  if it is th e  s a m e  
p la c e  th e  w ife  a n d  I ca m e to .”
I n  V a n c o u v e r  M r. M c C a u le j '  g o t  
a jol)  a.s b r i c k l a y e r  until 1916, w h e n  
he w as s e n t  to  Ru.ssia as a civ ilian .
Lar- ing  ra il road .s  n e a r  P e t r o g r a d  in 
t e m p e r a t u r e s  so  low th a t  it w as  
fa ta l  to  b e c o m e  e.xposcd. Bill to iled  
in th e  foothill .s  fo r  11 m o n th s .
H o u s e d  in syiecial hu ts  b u i l t  b y  
th e  l-lus.sians, t h e  p a r ty  of 35 C a n a ­
d ia n s  lived on  r e i n d e e r m e a t ,  w h i c h  
a n im a ls  (lid th e  hau l in g  u p  th e  
m o u n ta in s .  T ic s  w ere  o ften  la id  on 
so lid  ice th ic k  en o u g h  to  b e a r  th c  
w e i g h t  o f  a t r a in .  S n o w  w a s  piled  
up  as  h ig h  as  14 to  16 fee t  a n d  had  
to  be c u t  a w a y  w ith  p ic k s  an d  
s h o v e l s ,b e f o r e  an  inch of rail co u ld  
b e  laid. ■(
War Serv ice
I n  th e  s a m e  3'c a r  M r. M c C a u le y  
c a m e  b a c k  to  C a n a d a  and  jo in e d  
th e  R o y a l  C a n a d ia n  E n g in e e r s .
-After: six: w e e k s ’ p re l i in in a ry  ' t ra i tt-  
in g  he  : w a s  s e n t  b a c k  to, E u r o p e  
and  landed a t  L e  /Havre. * H e  s tay­
ed in F r a n c e  all d u r in g 'W o r ld  W a r  
I ,: s e r V i n g : a 11c r  n a t  e 1 y:; a s , ari ,en  gi n- 
eervahd, a s 'a  p r iyateZ iu  the; in fa t i t ry .
/ ( Y V i th o u f / s a y i n g 's b . 'B i lF s a w  a  lotz 
:of . ac t io h 'A v h i ley i iy /  E u ro p e ;  ' '  L j^  
m a n y  a n o t h e r  m an w ho  h a s  su f ­
fe red  a lo t,  a n d  in silence. Bill is 
z unvyill ing  :, to  ■ talk.,*.. H e  :: c o m m its  
i h im s e l f  to  th e  ex ten t  of d is c lo s in g  
I he h ad  a clip  ta k e n  ou t o f  h is  left 
!,c a r  :/by a .shellf*.t he sa m e sh ell th a t  
"c ra shed  ' into his  nose and  left, it 
' f la t  a c r o s s  h is  face.
W h a t  th e  t r p o p s 'm a y :  hav e ./g o n e  
/ t h r o u g h  w a s  litade up fo r  w h e n  
■ th e  Ai-niistice w.'is s igned .  ’’B o y s  
,-f b b } '" ’’ : 'Say.s: VVillianf, / uncoh.sci-Z-'
6 u/s 1 yz: re 1 a p s in g  ’in to  / n a t iv e  : I r i s h  
|zrhe toric , / /“ t h e ' F r e n c h  j tc o p le , /w ere :
/ j u s t  w o n d e r fu l .  King.s ' c o u l d n ’t 
have ,  lieen trea ted,,  b e l t e r  . th a n  / 'we 
w e r e ,  M a n y  a; t im e: J  t h i n k ; o f  all.
/ t b e /g r a h d  friends,zw e/ inade .  I f  
w a s n ’t fIuite so / o 1 d 1 w o u Id  like 
to  go  b ac k  (h e re ,  ,But. t h e y ’ll all/ 
h a v e  ' .gone now , to  be' s u r e ,” he 
' l a m e n t s . ‘Z,;,:/
B ack  m Canudti, Bill l a n d e d  a 
jo b  a s 'c a r e t a k c i y w i t h  th e  V a n c im -  
v e r  Cl tin C lub, /which/ itosil.iou //he 
he ld  u n t i l  h e  went: to / :SaIt  ,S p r in g  
I s la n d  in a .similar capac ity , .
, “Th.at,  w as  the  n icest brtg tk  I  
e v e r  litid,” s ta te s  Bill. ’’M y  wife/
(lieil in I9,),,zi. / '  1 w as a lo n e  in th e  
w o rld ,  fo r  w e  had  no fam ily ,  1 
h ad  a li t t le  idace  of m y  o w n w i t h  
fhiwei.s ii,)und it, .T h e  bird.s c . n n v  
ev e ry  day, iihtil I d is c o v e re d  th e y  
a te  m o re  th a n  I did. I ’m su re  th e y  
m is - :  ni l-  bi'. 'l :i •: n i n i - b  a s  1 m l « s  
th e m ,” h(- says,
T Iosp ila l izcd  
Mr, .VleCatiley iievi.-r had  ;i d a y ’s 
i l lness  in his life until  the  .accident 
tlpil 'h i’eda; his  left leg in th ree  
pla/ces/ and  /sen t  h im  in to  th e /  V et-  
e r a m i’ /h o sp i ta l  th r e e  ' y e a r s  iigo.
I'Hr 1(1 rnont hs ,:md / tw o  w m iks lie 
lay/ '” sl n tn g  itp”p Zwliichl,. itl tliougli 
l ie r e g a rd s  as a i teeessity ,  h e  still 
t(.-rii)s:a terrible ,  in d ig n i ty  tp  ,-i niiin 
y; 11 o 11 !i/ d / 11 e V e r I)e en, ta f f his  f,c e t ,
' Bill is I’ldl of praise'I 'm- till* si,-iff 
of : t l ) e '" V e te ra n s '  Ipisiiital, z " j  j /  "  
h is  d w n  fault if ti pa t ien t  ilo i 's i i’t 
m e m | in th e re ,” .is his  Hint’e r e /o in n -  
io ii .g : / ' .N obody  can/ do/ eiiiniith,/ foi*
A u c t i o n e e r s  S in c e  1902 
P r o b a te ,  I n s u r a n c e  a n d  A d v is o r y  A p p r a i s e r s
Preliminary Notice 
■ HIGHLY IMPORTANT
I N T E R E S T I N G
REAL ESTATE
y)';, ,';way;;..-
F r o m  S id n e y  t o  S e a t t le
F o r  c o m p le te  i n f o r m a t i o n  an d  
a d d i t io n a l  loca l  bus  sch ed u le s ,  
c o n s u l t :
: / " 'V A N C (D U V E R  i s l a n d  
C O A C H  L I N E S  
S I D N E Y / D E P O T  
F . L .  G o d frey ,  A g e n t  -//Phone 100
/,'7"//'''/:':.,://''/:'/z//.:".,':,://.■''/./////;::'/ 27-2
I n s t r u c t e d  by M r. an d  M rs .  F . Ju b b .  w h o  a r e  l e a v in g  for  
E n g la n d ,  we will o f fe r  fo r  sa le,  s u b je c t  to  a  r e s e r v e  of  
le s s  th a n  , ha lf  / o f  th e  m a r k e t  value ,  ’*
- ,' TUDOR-STYLE ; RESTAURANT^ /m
T h r e e  j-ears  old , c v e r \ ’ m o d e r n  c o n v e n ie n c e ,  s e a t s  -41. 
C a r  p a r k  for 100 cars .  A l l - y e a r - r o u n d  t r a d e "  / / '.
/9-ROOM BEACH -FRO NT HOM E
O n  fa m o u s  .P a r k s v i l l e ’s beach .  O i l - D -M a t ic ,  2().x30: sea-  
v i e w , d r a w in g  r o o m ,  s ix  b e d ro o m s . :  E xce llc i i t /  cdtVditioii" 
■'every ■ c o n v e n ie n ce ; / ;  /':',:,■//( .','■.:■/'/;■■/■:■■■:/ .://;:/:,,/ '..;'/■ ■:'Zz'i/://:!:'//:'':,
AS NEW, "BEACH-FRONT B U N G A L O W
T h r e e  y e a r s  o ld ,  a t t r a c t iv e ,  w i re d  fo r  e l e c t r ic  ra n g e .
20  ACRES PA R K L A N D
680 FT. OF SAFE, SA N D Y  BEACH
2 ACRES H IG H W A Y  PROPERTY
D ir e c t ly  a c ro s s  frqiri r e s ta u r a n t ,  -ideal for. g a s  s t a t io n .  T h i s  
' f in e  proper t} '/  is / s t r a t e g i c a l ly  lo c a te d  on  th e  m a i n  h ig h w a y  
/' j u s t /  b tlfqre / P a r k W i l le  : and  / th e  v ju i ic t io u  / to '/ t ih ez /n b H h er r i /  
po in ts .
A ll to  be  o f fe re d  in o n e  lo t.  s u b je c t  to  e x c e p t io n a l ly  lo w  
r e s e r v e . . .  I f  r e s e rv e  p r ice  is n o t  r e a c h e d  t h e  r e s t a u r a n t '  
a n d  h o u se s  will be  o f fe re d  s e p a ra te ly .
W R I T E  F O R  I L L U S T R A T E D  B R O C H U R E  
S H O W I N G
/Pictures, M a p  of  P r o p e r t i e s ,  T e r m s  of Sale , e tc .
S a le  a t  th e  p r o p e r ty .
-f
This .7civorti5>om«nt ir> no! pi.tblishGcl or displnyod by t h o  Liquor Control Boord 
.■ or by tho Government of British Columbia.
////'O N /V IE IW  
A U G U S T  15, 16. 17 
T h i s  p r o p e r ty  is m o s t  h ig h ly  r e c o m m e n d e d  bt.'
M A Y N A R D " & / / s 6 n s ’'""'
733 Johnsbiv Street; / Auctioneers,"'G 5921" /V'ictbria,:/B.C
ORIGINATES 
IN THE FORESTS
W K K» If «
1?'V!'*('1')»'
    , „ , ,, , ,  .
B n inc lv  O ff ic e ,  201-26 ScolUird lMdg., V i c t o r i a "  B.C.,  t ( O B T " M .  M O O  R E " C . L . U . ,  B r a n c h  M g n  L o c M  HcprfHCtitallvc! M R S , ,M .  IL  R O B K i m .
"I'r'pjj/ijU
■ ' f
P A G E  E I G H T SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, A ugust 12, 1953.
L a r g e s t  single g roup  of  income and they contribu ted  tw o- th ird s  of  
ta x p a y e rs  in 1950 was em ployees ; , all federal income ta x  revenue th a t  
th e i r  average  earn ings were $2,676 ' year.
{T E L E T O IO N
: Y o u r  loca l  T V  d ea le r  is b es t  e q u ip p e d  to  se rv e  y o u  in  th is  
f ie ld .  W i t h  y e a r s  of e x p e r ie n c e  in th i s  a r e a  w e k n o w  th e  
b e s t  a n t e n n a e  an d ,  se ts  th a t  w ill g ive  m a x im u m  re s u l t s  in 
t h i s  a rea .  /■',
' L o ca l Service facilities a re  m ain ta ined .
C o m p le te ly  I n s ta l le d .
Sets as Low as $70.00 Down 
Excellent Reception from New Stations on the Air
M. & 1 . RADIO—SIDNEY 234
I. I ’z
Lmk plays fovorifes•  o e
G 8124 15 L ines)1002 G O V E R N M E N T  ST.
[cmsswom “  B y  A, C. Gordon
m y y y y y . .
5 - ..vj
Tlie Home , of
AREN A. WAY
ACROSS
l — D om citic  ariimnl 
4 — A nother N o. 1 
7— Fierce d en iicn  of thc  
wild
9 “ T h e  lion’s solos 
11— E xclam ation  to  per-#
Bach to Nature
3 7 — T h u s
38— Shortened  society
1 2 — N ativ e  m ineral
2 4— Lops off trees .
16— D ivision of tim e
17— F ell floWer
2 9— T o  cou rt
2 0 — C hem ical sym bol fo r 
te rb ium
2 1 — F em inine sa in tly  per­
son (a b b .)
2 2 — N am e app lied  to  girl 
m aking  en trance  in 
society
24— E xclam ation  of pa in
2 5 — M usical f igu re . '
27— B o v in e . an im al
2 9 — In  reference to . .
3 0 — C hem ical sym bol for 
erb ium
31 — A siatic h e rb  used  fo r 
m aking  ro n e  (p i.)
3 4 — P a r t  of a  1
0— T ail grasses 
10— T ra il of a  w ild 
C ha ld ee , fp o s ..)  U — T o  situa te
4 0 - E v e r y  one ind iv idually  13 - D ir e c t io n  (a b b .)
4 2 15— T o  s ta r t  a p la n t
4 2 — In .e c t  17— C onsum ed
4 4 — P u n g en t p la n t u .e d  fo r i s — Soak flax
V I. , ,  2 1 — P art#  of flowers 
4 6 - P o s i t .o n  of a  household  2 3 - ^ a r d e n  vegetable*
4 7  T?i'rTf>.e,4 . .  f .i .s  26— U nrefined m ineral




F o rtu n a te ly  people canno t be 
trea ted  like bees or  the re  m igh t be 
(some in teresting  developments f ro m  
an  e.xperiment recently m ade  by the 
Apicu ltu re  Division, D e p a r tm en t  o f  
Agriculture , O ttawa.
T re a t in g  bees with n i t ro u s  ox ide 
gas  apparen tly  causes them  to lose 
m em ory  of the ir  location. N o rm ally  
when colonies of bees a re  moved 
sh o r t  distances, as may' be required  
fo r  the pollination o f  cer ta in  crops 
o r  f ru i t  trees, the bees tend  to re ­
tu rn  to the old ra th e r  th a n  the  new 
location of the hive.
I n  a test a t  O ttaw a, s ix  colonies of 
bees were gassed lighth ' w ith  n i t rous  
oxide, and  then moved a d is tance o f  
som e 500 y'ards to  an  o rc h a rd  which 
required  pollination. T h e  bees did 
not re turn ,  as  they norm ally  wotild, 
to  the orig inal site but rem ained  in 
the new location.
I f  la ter  tes ts  conf irm  this result, 
beekeepers will be able to  m ove the ir  
hives shor te r  distance;? to  new  areas  
o f  bloom in the same o r  ad jacen t  
fields. This will give m ore effective 
pollination  o f  f ru it  and  c lover  crops 
and  cut down the  d is tance the bees 
have to ; travel.
Since the gas  acts  as an anaes­
thetic on thc bees it m ay  be useful 
also to the  beekeeper in hand l ing  
cross bees. I t  m ight even help the 
h ouseho lder  get rid o f  t inwanted 
w asp nes ts  if i t  has the same e ffec t  
on wasps.
G ass ing  the  bees was acomplishcd 
by ign i t ing  am m onium  n itra te  (one 
tab lespoonfu l  to  tw o colonies) by 
p lacing the  powder on top  o f  sm oul­
der ing  bu r lap  o r  s im ilar m ateria l iu; 
a bee sm oker, and d irec ting  the re­
su lt ing  gas in to  the selected hives. 
E x p o su re  to  n itrous  ox ide  fo r  p e r i­
ods up to th ree  minutes had  no' tox ic  
effect on th e  bees.
Daily  fa rm  wages, w ithou t board, 
were $8.60 in B.C. in early  1953, 
com pared  to  $6.20 in .Alberta and  
O n ta r io ,  $6.10 in Saska tchew an , 
$5.70 in Quebec, $5.50 in M anitoba ,  
a n d  $5.20 in  the  M aritimes.
Bi
31-
33— E d u ca tio n a l institu tions
P o p u la r  edib le  pro- 
c ,  o . . .  1.  . . .  a  duced  b y  an  in .ec t
51— S cottish  varia tion  ofi 32— K itch en  con ta iner
e a r th  (poss.)
S3— A q u a tic  b irds CnV,!. i
55—A lkaline  solution
5 6 - F e m a le  ru m in a n t 3 " I f ? “v io u V to
DOWN
1— A  p la n t shoot
2 — T im e  past
3—C hem ica l sym bol for
te llu riu m
4 — X-c";orm
5—Crain
6 — F un ctio n  of p la n t  
seeds '  50— S ta tu te
7— Piercing  ch aracteristic  52— Prefix denoting  **down*'
onion (p i .)
37— T h e  “ b lood”  of 18 
v/oody p la n t  
41 —^Consumed 
43 — A nim al’s :
4 5 — A rchaic “ th e ”
4 6 — C rn am en ta l tree
N o te s  F ro m  S aan ich to n  E x p e rim e n ta l S ta tio n
1
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E nquir ies  are  com m on concern ing  
the so-called everbear ing  varie ties 
of straw berries .  ( i
M any  , varie ties of ; this,: type o f  
berry  a re  being g ro w n  under  g a rden  
conditions. P la n t s  o f  This type, give 
a  Ju n e  crop and  an o th e r  in late A ug-  
tist and  September.fiiThe Rockhill  is 
still the m ost  popu la r  ■ everbear ing  
variety. ',(.‘ ;.'( ((■;/,-/. ':'■
(  I t  p roduces few o r  no runners  and  
n e w , plants are  .obtained by separ­
at ing  the' crow ns. zSbmc m 
varieties have the ability to  p roduce  
flowers ( a n d  f ru i t  ( a f te y s  thê ^̂ / j ^  
crop is over. M any years ago we 
recall Toadsidci sales rof  M agoon 
les in z Septeniber.
' i“ : vM iety"  acqujredyfrorn
Scotland in 1948, also gives a  crop 
of f ru i t  in : late season. A s a mam: 
crop : berry. It :npcns\;nearly"10 uay^ 
later than  British  Sovereign, is a t ­
trac tive  and o f  good quality.
G ardeners  interested in a u tu m n  
s traw berr ies '  should: give this  varie ty  
a trial;
T im e  an d  A phids
T h e  im portance  of fimeliness o f  
application, is always tnarked w hen  
dealing with aphids.
T h is  pest i.s present: in several col- 
ors and  varieties to  feed on a  wide 
variety of  hos t  plants du r in g  the 
sum m er m onths.
the vegetable crops, b road 
beans and  the cabbage family appear 
to be the chief victims, but snap 
beans and peas also suffer.
O th e r  vegetable crops iviay be sub- 
j.cct to at tacks at times and cvciv 
liecls will occasionally he very seri­
ously damaged, z ' •
T h e  aphid rnultip l ics ; a t  such a 
trem endous  ra te  th a t  if, the begin­
nings o f  :,an infestation arc not 
eliminated, tl.'e dam age d o n e  will 
quickly become severe. It is the re­
fore impbrtimt to go through  the 
garden  evet'y few days, particularly  
(luring warm weather, and look for 
signs o( infestation,
On  cabbages,  caul i f lower  luul d l h e r  
plants o f  this family, the first stage,s 
o f  an infestat ion may go tnmoliceil 
unless /  the garde t i er  .knows what  to  
look for.  W a tc h  for  yellow mott led 
patches/oi t  the l eaves/hea r  .till! iitar-. 
giit^,( atid,(iut:z:i i)rbll ing(of/ the leaf 
margins.' ,, ./ /■■/■/',■."':.
. Dttst o r  sijrtiy prbnjiilly accbrdinit; 
to .d irec tions ;;on  / th e  /vegetable pest 
and diseases sprtiy eliiirt;/: Anyliody 
des ir ing  a. copy o f  this cha r t  iniiy 
olzittiiti one:  free .by w riting to the
IJort ichihural  / Branch,  Parl iainent 
lUtiidittg,s,A-'Ictoria, or  to tliu D o m i n ­
ion z/Dxperimental  /Stat ion,  Saimich-
t . < > n " . / . , : . , . : ; , . , ( ' ; z , . ' . / / ; . . / z z : ; . z , , / : ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ; /
K(^sc!iiTh into the" horficul lnrid 
fipplications of  electricity by / the  
Bri t i sh KlTcirical and Allied indiis-  
t r ies .Resciirch Aasodnt ioi t  a t  the 
Shinficdd Sta t ion  in /F.nglanfl lias 
come out  wi th an interest ing gtidget 
in the fo rm o f ; an electrical weed­
killer, / ( /
As deseriited in a Brititsh hor l i cu l '  
tural  niagazirie it is really a dual- 
pttrpose tool  which can he lifted for 
th h m in g  .seedlings ami ahto, to . i le 
st roy persis tent  and deep-root ing 
w e e d s , ,,,//'.
/T h e  tool is portable and  no t a t  all 
cum bersom e and  ju d g in g  by the il­
lus tra t ion  o f  the m an us ing  the  tool 
it seerns to consist o f /n o t  much m o r e  
than  a four-foo t ;  rod  W i t h  a “live” 
tip connected by a  cable to  a small 
“energized b o x ” w hich is slurig over 
the opera to r 's  shou lder  d u r in g  oper­
ation. I t  is a l s o ; supposed to  be ex-  
treniely easy , to  operate, for  it., is 
only necessary / to  tbuch  ithe plant; 
with the ( ‘live’’ end  o f  the/ tool zzfor 
the p lan t’s cell s t ru c tu re  to  be coni- 
pletely destroyed.
(/.To/ quote the reference, “the  tool 
will / be : found  / extremely; ( useful in 
inaiiy gardens,/especia lly  w here  (there 
are/ areas/inaciiessib le to; mechanical 
cultivators w hen ,  it has  reached the 
perfection stage and  .been pu t into
i i r f t r v n  z..production./: :
'
■ ((/
O IL  F IR M  F O R M S  
A S S O C IA T E  C O M P A N Y
A United K ingdom  oil com pany— 
F in a  Petroleum P ro d u c ts  Ltd.— has 
form ed a new; associate co m p an y  in 
C anada  wi till a capi tal o f  $25 m il­
lion. T he  new com pany, to  be. 
known as Canadian I r ina  Refineries , 
is presently ; ( feg i"e red  at? a/ private  
company, but plan.s a rc  being m ade 
to convert into a public com pany a t  
a  sititabc ( d a te  : with' sha res  to  be 
qtibted oft t h e  M/ontrcal and  T o ro n to  
S tock h.xchange.s. T h e  n e w  com- 
pany \vill; build / a re f inery  in the 
province of  Quebec, on a S t  L a w - ' 
rcnce River/ site still /,to be an 
nottnced.■'■■;'' (  ■
The forests a re  a g rea t  ba.stion 
of all Canadian cdm merce.
A N S W E R  T O
L A S T  W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E
SS@BE0 B 0 llE,0 i iSi i i i S i i t a e g l l Q m
Q B B iii i ia is i ip B ii
P i i s p m i i i i Q P
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N O W  O N  DISPLAY AT
BEACON MOTORS
B eaco n  a t F ifth , S idney . B.C. P h o n e  130
F ind  rr h a r d  to  relax in the deo- 
list’s chair ? Then you’ll be ^ a d  to  
&DOW that the dentist’s drill 
lias a  rival —  a  new device which 
drills’* teeth by tneans o f a  fino 
spray o f  aluminum oxide po wder. 
They say the new technique takira 
the •‘o u c h r  Ota of (h  
tooth' fixed. ':■:/
Manufacturisis to many/ fields/ 
;&cep coming up with new uses 
for aluminum. And dur reseafcb 
people are often called bn for
a  remedy for their/
pbA.
to  make s  
MO osefuJ aiuniinum pro» 
duct. / Aluminum Com bam r(of
Canada. Ltd. (Alcan). // / ( (  '
■ “ •/(
. ■, '-'.z ■■'( . '■,/ ;/ , ,■
is not published of; displayed by the
Cbntrd! Bpsrd ( : ; ( . ( / ■  :■■'■ ■'' (/
any one oF these Canadian Pacific
W hether l^ sin ess-b ou n d  or vacationing y o u ’ll e n io v  votir sea 
cruise b y  Canadian Paclfii:. W onderful scenery d elieh ts the e y e ,  
appetizing meals and friendly service add to your oleasure.
For con ven ien ce  and comfort on  arrival— take your car. A dvanca  
reservations advisable
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M O R E A B O U T
LEISURE
(C o n tin u ed  fro m  P a g e  O ne.)
■ d id n ' t  sh a v e .  F u r  g o t  to  be f a s h ­
ionab le .  W h e n  we s a w  tw o  w ild  
r a b b i t s  w e  g o t  an idea  to  ra ise  
tam e  o n e s .  VVc used  r a b b i t  fu r  fo r  
ev e ry th in g .
“ W h e n  m y  b ra c e s  gave  o u t  I 
m ade  m y s e l f  ' fu r - l in e d  ones .  I 
cou ld  h a v e  m a d e  ’e m  of g o a t  sk in  
b ec a u s e  g o a t s  w ere  a n o t h e r  idea we 
got.  B u t  ev e ry  t im e  I r e a c h e d  for- 
a goa t ,  e i th e r  to  m ilk  it o r  to  m a k e  
a  pair  o f  moccasins, the  goat would 
run  a w a y ;  al l  e x c e p t  o n e  l i t t le  k id  
and  h e r  m o th e r .  W e  c o u ld n ’t 
w ean  h er .  S h e  d r a n k  all h e r  m o t h ­
e r’s m ilk  an d  left  none  fo r  us. I  
t r ied  a  m u z z le  but it w e r e  no  g o od .  
O nce w hen  I  were ro ll ing  myself 
■a cigarette,  the k id  helped itself 
to  a c h e w  ,of  to b a cc o .  I t  l iked it 
and  g r in n e d .
. . . A N D  R A B B I T S
" W e  l ived  on a p p le s  an d  p o ta ­
toes— an d  rab b its .  .And still m o re  
rabb i ts .  T h e n  du ck s  s e t t le d  in th e  
Bay. O u r  only gun w as  a  sawed- 
off  s h o tg u n .  1 d ec id e d  to take  a 
c b a n c e 'w i t h  tha t .  T h e r e  w e re  a 
k n o t-h o le  in the  w a l l  o f  m y w o r k ­
shop  w h ich  o v e r lo o k e d  the  Bay.
1 a im ed  t h r o u g h  th a t  a  pulled  th e  
t r ig g e r .  T h e  ex p lo s io n  b lew  inc 
back  a g a i n s t  the  o t h e r  wall. I t  
w ere  a h a r p o o n  gun .  I t  w ere  te r -  
rific.
“ .A no ther  ty p e  of a n im a l  we tr ied  
w as a  h o r se ,  no t to  eat.  b u t  to  
w ork. H e  began  w ith  t roub le .  
T h e r e  w e r e  250 .grajievines on the  
p lace w i th o u t  enon.gh w a te r  b e ­
cause  i t  w e re  a h o t  s u m m e r .
“ W e  n e e d e d  s o m e th in g  to  p a c k  
water an d  we knew a wom an w ho 
bad a h o r s e  th a n  w a n te d  a g o o d  
hom e.  W h e n  th e  h o r s e  a r r iv ed  on 
the b o a t  f ro m  A 'a n c o u v e r  w e saw  
th a t  he  W e r e  no t y o u n g ,  t h a t  he  
w ere  n o t  fat. but h a d  a r a z o r  back. 
jVVe h a d  to  put h im  on a scow  
with a  fen c e  a ro u n d  it, w h ich  w e r e  
a go o d  idea. W h e n  the .  s c o w  a r ­
r ived a t  C u r le w  I s la n d ,  th e  h o r se  
bad  o th e r  ideas.  B e fo r e  we w ere  
ready ,  he  g o t  a w a y  u p  f ro n t  on  th e  
scow  a n d  t r ie d  to  c l im b  off. T h e  
; d ipped  u n d e r  w a te r .  I t  w e re  an  
an.xious m o m e n t .  I  sa id  if a n y o n e  
is .going to  do a n y  c l im b in g  off 
, th is  s c o w  i t 's  me. O f f  I .w e n t  an d  
, b e  fo l low ed .  ,
“ H e w ere  as  b ad  with  a p lo w  as 
w ith  a scow. H e  had  n ev e r  se e n  a  
p lo w  before .  T h a t  m ade  it even.'  
N e i th e r  had  we. W h e n  I ’d a s k , 
h im  to  p lease  g id d a y a p  h e ’d b a c k  
up. W h e n  w e ’d tu rn  a r o u n d  at 
the end o f  a  fu rrow , he and  the  
traces, and me and  the plow would 
get ta n g le d  up to.iretber. T h e n  I ’d 
lo o k  back  to see w h a t  bad  h a p p e n ­
ed to  the  fu r ro w .  I t  w e re  all 
cu rv e s  and  b i ts  a n d  !>ieces like a 
j ig - sa w  puzzle.
■•According to  e x p e r ts ,  w i th  
w h o m  1 w ere  n o t  inc luded , th is  
h o r se  w ere  a r o u n d  IS y e a r s  old. 
H e  w ere  very  t i r e d  f ro m  th e  m o ­
m e n t  he cam e. H e  d id n ’t l ike  w o r k  
bu t  he bad  a h o b b y .  I t  w e r e  e a t ­
ing. O n e  day  h e  ju s t  lay  'down 
and played on oi^r sympathies. W e  
to o k  food to  his  beds ide ,  so  to  
speak . Fie e n jo y e d  it. H e  ju s t  lay  
th e re  and  died  h a p p y — m unchin.g.
" T h e  w hole  fam ily  h ad  t e a r s  in 
th e i r  eyes w h e n  w e  d u g  a g r a v e  
r ig h t  w here  be lay. W e  th o u g l i t  
th a t  w ere  c o n v e n ie n t .  T h e  t ro u b le  
was. we du.g th e  h o le  on th e  w r o n g  
s ide of h im  a n d  we had  to  g e t  
tw o  m en to help  ro ll  h im  o v e r  in to  
his  last r e s t in g  place . .Mum w:is 
all fo r  keep ing  b is  m e m o ry  g re e n  
w ith  f low ers  on h is  g rave .  B ut 
th a t  w e r e n ’t n e c e s sa ry .  T h e  o u t ­
line of his f ig u re  w h e re  he  lay  
u n d e r  the e a r th  b ec am e  the  g r e e n ­
es t pa tch  on the  w h o le  jdace ."
I t  was easy  to  sec  w h y  the  H ig ­
g in b o th a m  fam i ly  had  su rv iv ed  
such  a d v e n tu re s .  T h e y  l ived  to 
laugh .  Pete , w h o  w as w ell 6 v er  
six  feel aud  a lo n g s h o r e m a n  in 
N'ancouver, an d  D o r is  whc) had  
ina rr ied  F’a t  H o r t o n ,  a M a y n e  I s ­
land  f ish e rm a n ,  k n e w  all th e  lau.ghs 
in D ad 's  s to r ie s  a n d  r o a re d  w h e n  
th e y  cam'e. W a l t e r  h ad  a lw a y s  
been su re  of an  a p p re c ia t iv e  a u d i ­
ence in th e  dev e lo iJ in en t  o f  h is  
.gifts. T h e r e  w as  s o m e th in g  c r e a ­
tive ab o u t  th e  w h o le  fam ily .  
W a l t e r  m a d e  f ine  f u rn i tu re  p ieces  
and  in g e n io u s  g a d g e t s  in h is  w ell-  
ecpiipped w o r k s h o p ,  w h e n  h e  w a s  
n o t  o u t  c a r p e n te r in g .  D o r i s  a n d  
h e r  h u sb a n d ,  n o t  on ly  r a n  a tea  
sh o p  on  th e  w a te r f r o n t ,  b u t  a l so  
fe a tu re d  n o v e l ty  g i f ts  a n d  a l ib ra ry ,  
as  well: as  k e y i n g  up  th e i r  f i s h ­
in g  o p e ra t io n s .
A s  W a l t e r  w o u ld  s a y :  “ I t w e r e  
a fam ily  w i th  s e n se  —  e s p e c ia l ly  
se n se  of h u m o r . ’’
( T o  be  c o n t in u e d ) .
L®nd@ii f@ N@w Y@rk In S@¥@ii i® Brs S o lu tio nTho.se two large, “neatly  a r r a n g ­e d ” s ta c k s  of le t te rs .  T h e y  would  
h a r d ly  h a v e  re m a in e d  n e a t ly  a r ­
ra n g e d  in a sa fe  th a t  has  fallen  a
se n c e  of a n y  cash  a d d s  to  your  s u s ­
p ic ions .  a n d  th e  “ c o n v e n ie n t” p o s i ­
tio n  of  th e  d e a d  m a n ’s will on  top  
of th e  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  m akes you  
to o  h e lp fu l .
d is ta n c e  of tw o  f loors .  T h e  ah-1 th in k  t h a t  his  h e i r  h a s  been a  li t t le




A .C . G O R D O N
W o r l d ’s f irs t  d c l t a - w in g  j e t  a i r l in e r .  B r i t a in ’s A v ro  ‘‘.Atlantic'.', h a s  b ee n  desi.gned to  fly n o n - s to p  f rom  
L o n d o n  to  N ew  Y o rk  in u t id e r  seven  h o u rs .  D e v e l o p e d  i ro m  th e  “ V u lc a n ’’ de i ta  b o m b e r  n o w  in s u p e r ­
p r io r i ty  i>roduction fo r  the  R..A.1’., th e  .Atlantic will b e  capab le  of  carryivig b e tw e e n  76 a n d  131 p a s s e n g e r s  
at m o re  than  600 m.p.b.,  a t  an  a l t i tu d e  of o v e r  -10,000 feet.  T h i s  m ode l of th e  new  a i r l in e r  s h o w s  the  seat-  
in.g a r r a n g e m e n t s  a n d  g e n e r a l  desi.gn.
p r e t t y  well u n d e r  c o n t ro l  then,- so 
1 ju s t  s to o d  a r o u n d  fo r  aw h ile ,  
th e n  1 sa t  up in the  k i tc h en  th e  
r e s t  of th e  n igh t .  1 d id n ’t to u c h  a 
th in g ,  but 1 did w a n t  to  k ee p  a 
I w a tc h  o v e r  th a t  sa fe .”
Y o u r  ey e s  ta k e  in D r is c o l l ’s im ­
m a c u la te  g r o tu n in g .
‘M did mana.ge to  find time, to 
b a th e  and  m a k e  a c h a n g e  of 
c lo th e s .” he  v o lu n te e r s .
T h e n  y o u  saj ',  ‘‘I ’m g o in g  to 
h av e  to  ta k e  y o u  in w ith  m e  o n  a 
su sp ic io n  of r o b b e r y — an d  m a y b e  
even a r s o n  and  m u r d e r ! ”
W ' b a i  is th e  c lue  y o u  h av e  fo u n d ?
™ M ¥ E L ' E liS iM iSS/
SEE
YjOU A re the  D etec tive
Y o u  visit th e  s c e n e  of  the  fire  
w h ich  has  the  p re v io u s  n ig h t  de- 
s f ro j 'e d  p a r t  o f  th e  o ld  h o m e  of 
old A n th o n y  F ra k e s ,  a n d  in w h ic h  
th e  w e a l th y  a n d  m is e r ly  b a c h e lo r -  
o w n e r  had  died. Y o u  h av e  le a r n e d  
t h a t  .Anthonj-’s n e p h e w  a n d  heir ,  
O l iv e r  D risco l l ,  a r r iv e d  h o m e  f ro m  
o u t - o f - to w n  j u s t  as ,  t h e  fire  w as  
b e in g  brou.ght u n d e r  c o n t ro l  th e  
p r e c e d in g  n ig h t .
Y o u  an d  D r is c o l l  d e s c e n d  to  th e  
b a s e m e n t  w h e re  y o u  f ind  t h a t  th e  
old iron  safe, w h ic h  h a d  o r ig in a l ly  
re s te d  in .F'rakes’ s tu d y  on th e  s e c ­
o n d  f loor ,  h ad  fa llen  th r o u g h  tw o  
f lo o rs  a n d  la n d e d  in a n  a lm o s t  u p ­
r ig h t  p o s i t io n  on  t h e  b a s e m e n t  
■'floor. ' .■'■■ A ,
m
I f  you /re  g o ih g  p la c e s—w h e th e r  
f o r  busitiess"  o r  pleasure--^
( an y  A d estin a ti o n  A n e a r o r  far, 
k e e p  us ever in  m in d . ; 





W e ’ll  be  g lad  to  
h e lp  you  w ith  
y o u r p la n s , ; a n d  
w ill  d o  o u r  b e s t 
to -m ake y o u r t r ip  
a  p lea san t one^
A. I .  C U R T I S ,  G .A .P .D .,
Cr. G ov t .  - F o r t  S ts .,  'V ic tor ia ,  B C. 
P h o n e ;  E m p i r e  7127 ! i
ST. VINCENT de PAUL
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ROADS? POSE NEW  
PROBLEM ?AScU.R. 
RELEASES/;CARS?/:?"
; T h e  (aboli t ion  b f g a s p l i n e :  ra t ion ing  
and: the fac t . th a t ;  tnan iifac tu rers  can 
now .se ll :  a  " g r e a t e r  . jtercentage ( o f  
the ir  new ca rs  on  ' th e  hom e m arke t  
ha.ye( l.irougbt ; a  substanfifd ( ii icfease 
in the numlier o f  ca rs  on B rit ish  
roads./: A f  18.1, ( the;: huni he r '/of rno to r, 
vehicles ,zper.* mile , is: the* highestZ;,in 
the ;  w orld  aud  ( tkc ratioZ is ( r is in g  
steadily. H ig h w ay  co n s t ru c t io n :  has  
niJt kcgit p ac e :a i id ;  t ra ff ic  (congestion 
is beginn irig to; z a f feet n a t io n a l ; pro 
duciion adversely. It is n o t  Only iti 
the citic.s tha t tjie ifpub le  occurs liut 
on countless main roads  in tlie Coun­
try as'= well.'z,
Road t r a n sp o r t  bu lks lat;gc in  the 
United K in g d o m ’s ■ econom y and  its 
efficient opera tion  is the re fo re  v ita l  
But when vehicles a rc  held ttp by 
road congestion, fuel consumptioti 
per : mile increases and tjie (ou tpu t 
per man eugaged in ro.'id hau lage  
drops,,';.
D if f ic u l t  to  A s s e s s  
T h e  national cos t o f  this  s ta te  of 
a f fa irs  is ( liffienlt to  assess. M any 
factors are  involved. A high acci­
dent rate is one d is t ress ing  c o n s c - |  
(luence and costs, it is es tim ated, j 
;dtout $450 million a year, F.conomi- 
cally, the g rea te r  cos t lies in the 
time wasted ‘ Iieeanse tra f f ic  tnoves 
m ore slowlv.
The average cost of road con- 
s trnclion  in the, Llnited K ingdom  is 
probably about $7.50 thotis.and per 
im lc ,  l le i . ,u i , ie  i h e  ie .- .o i irce. i  a r e  in.il
limitless, the W e stm in s te r  B ank  R e ­
view sug,gests that the lion.sing p ro ­
gram  iniglit he cut hack to free 
money for the roads. .Assttming a 
road , pia.igrain of [200 miles; o f  new 
highway a year as a target,  the cost, 
if nntiei'taken exe.lnsively at ; tin: ex-  
pensti of; the housing program , would 
he. the equivalent of 2i'),700 houses, 
n r (o n l .v , 11 per cent of tliq ntnnber 
completed in 495.i. : (; z'
D risco l l  c o n s u l t s  the  c o m b i n a ­
tion he  h a s  on a slii> of  p a p e r  in his 
p o c k e t  an d  o p e n s  the  safe fo r  you . 
D e s p i te  th e  fac t  th a t  l- 'rakes’ p e n ­
c h a n t  fo r  keepin.g  la rg e  s u m s  of 
money in his  home is widely 
know n, y o u  find n o t  a scrapr o f  
cash  in th e  sa fe— on ly  tw o  la rge ,  
n e a t ly  a r r a n g e d  s ta c k s  of le t te rs .  
T h e  t o p m o s t  le t t e r  o n  one. o f  th e s e  
s ta c k s  is d a te d  as  ea r ly  as  tw o ,  d ays  
ago , a n d  on to p  of th is  lies th e  old 
m a n ’s will a n d  y o u  qu ick ly  ve r ify  
th e  fac t  his  e s ta te  g o e s  to  y o u n g  
D risco l l .
“T h i s  w as  a d read fu l  w a y  for 
U n c le  T o n y  to  .go" c o m m e n t s  
D risco l l .
" W h a t :  did j-ou do a f te r  
h e r e  last: n ig h t? ”y o u  ask.
.;,‘O h ,  th e r e  w a s  n o th in g ,  m u c h  ' I; 
coiild do: . T h e  f i re m e n  had--.things
TONY McMANUS soKS
“Here’s the latest proof that more people 
buy Chevrolet than any other car.”
CHEVROLET
Forges Further Ahead
T h e latest ollicial figures show th a t  this year
to date Chevrolet has sold 774,258 cars, which 
is 269,552 or more than
TA ilLLm GARS liBD
of its nearest competitor
YATES ST. VICTORIA,
THE I S L A N D ’S L A R G E S T
a r n v i n g  ^
l l l i i L z F f f i l
l©r m@si©¥
VtNKl
SATURDAY, SEPT. 5 AMD, LABOR DAY -.
JUDGING The Hall will.: '  cbntries ,wiii ■ oe COMMENCES be open all day
(■ ■; accepted until :;"■■ (''/'■ ■/'(/: '9"a.m. ' Z; Saturday and
'{'/"AUGUST 31 St.?.?':
;':;{{..Si4 T ? ,: z ^ Monday
# • • • • • • • • • • • • *  . • * • • • • • •
This ddvertisement Is no t  p u b lished  or 
displayed by the Liquor C o n tro l  Board o r  
by the Government of British Columbia.
‘‘An-the-Fun-of-tlbie-Fair” Concessions will be under the
M of SIDNEY ROTARY CLUB.
Write or Phone: "z/;{." ;N b rth '? a h d ? S 6 u th (S a a m ^
A. C. HOWE, Secretary-Treaaurer,




,, ?■, WE ,im.ay' .have what/YOU, want!
■: "'•-•..Fay,'Us a ■Visit.-:™,.
A ll Our PROFITS are Used for Charity
' PHONE: Beacon'4513
DiHeitNe F r e e  T rc c t t
' I ' lm zioi ig rhtfgi;  ztiu’o r y  (>f( lli(< 
lii.'iDiiHi; f i gi i l . c r ' i " t d i . ' i f i V v t ' r ,  (,ir In 
b reed  troesz lltnt lire res is l i inl  Id 
• l i se i ide, , : . ;Ti i t l " ' in  l l ie  figlit. tig.’i ins l  
Ihe i n a j d t  i t i i igne,  o f ;  VVi|ii.i,! I ' i n e  
b l i s t e r  rmsl,  tin.’ | kiIImlngi.-it.’i sei i rci i  
d i l i g e n t l y  f o r  iree.sz in t i f f f c l e d  
'MainH thi i t  h u v e  n o t  c . op lnc i ed  t h e  
di.’iepse,  " r h e y  Hike iseeds f r o m  
l lu/se  heJi l t l iy i ree.s a n d  h o p e  l o  
c v e n l n a l l y  niiMt: w h i l e  iiiiie. Ire.cH 
c o m p l e l e l y  resii»l ;mt t o  I d i s t e r  n o u .  
W i l d l i f e  L a r d e r  
Cuibidian.*'  eal  a l o u d  of  48,-172,1100 
Ib.s, of  wi ld m e a l  a n n n a l l y ,  a r e . o rd -  
i n g  l o  a .siii 'vey ttf l h e  C a n a d i a n  
Wi l d l i f e  .Service,  \ ' i ;n,ifion is t h e
I I ,n il '..I  I ,,,.u  f - ' ' '' ' ( b (  " b
s u i n d f m i n i  ' o f  j t o n n d s  cot i , s i nned 
(20,7.50,000 ll'is.) z w i t h  m o m se  a n d
c a r l h c m Z s e c o p d , ( 7,,500,000 IbK. e.'iciD
■' . I O' '■! ■ ' rO' 1 '■.' ": II V- i-iin nnp o ; "M ■ . i t M ->, ' V' ■ , V , ,  ̂ • .. ,■
'I'hiz’ .re,Ktz;of;;ilH‘ w i h F i n e u t  enUm,  
r.iiigc.s f r o m  g a m e  Ivi rdn. lo  b i i f fa l o ,  
p r i i n n d  h o g s  a n d  s i ini rrebs ,
’ T h e  m e i n  o f  w i h r  a n i m a l s ,  iherc- i  
ftirc, p l ays I an  imi ' inriani  par i  m  a 
C a n a d i a n ' s  flii'l.
The  cii i i immjit lon .of vvoodnn  C a n - j  . 
tpla iloes poi exceed the immial  in 
r r v m e n i  o f  (he  foreslfi. '  ( z/ z '(
MpfMWW















nylon am i cotton
Anklo Socks-“”In 
wlilto nylon
And many other 
Itonaa
Gray Flnnnol 8011.(1 BIuo Wowtotl .Toriicys
.V.. Navy GabardinoGray Flannel Long Caala 
Pnnt.4 "  L,omM
N a v y  E to n  Cnpn  ̂
B a ih ltn?  'I’mnkiii 
■Fy.lama.’)
Undox'tvear
G rey :.W o rk ed  ,Gro'y:{Krioi>;.,8odtir'{(."((
Kfiiya't tnd 'Oiria’.Di'cwi 'aiul rittry..'.Sbo'cij
Qroy Flannol 
Kniokors




SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
, W -
To Health
City Follows Plan SIDNEY FERRY SAILED’ROUND
Inaugurated Here HORN TO COMPETE ON COAST
R egu la r  v is i to r  to S idney  and  s h i p 'o f  the  Black Ball lines and the
W ednesday, A ugust 12, 1953,
Recent announcem en t by  V ic to ria  
tha t  fu tu re  builders o f  com m ercia l 
p roper ty  will be called upon  to  p ro-
DEEP COVE
ney since its incorporation ,  he said. 
H e  expressed g ratif ication  th a t  the  
city should take its lead f ro m  the  
village.
S ta te m e n t  recently circulated tha t  
the  w a te r  a t  ’ the Central Saanich 
m u n i c i p a r  hall  is unf it  fo r  d r ink ing  
w as  en thusiastically  refu ted ; on Tues- 
d ay  evening  by Reeve Sydney 
P ickles .  S ta t in g  th a t  a notice had 
been posted  in the  municipal build- 
in g  w a rn in g  aga ins t  the use of the
■water, the  reeve observed: “It is —------     —
high ly  im prope r  for  any  department | Reeve Pickles advised the  council 
to  take  i t  on themselves to  make an i tha t  the  w ater  had  been analj 'zed by 
annoiincem ent th a t  the  w ater  is unfit the provincial health  depa r tm en t  an d
 ̂ th a t  it w as  fo u n d  to  be ex c e l len t .
CUPS AND SAUCERS 
$1.3S - $1.50 - $1.99 to $2.95
C H I N A  —  S T A T I O N E R Y — - ‘B A B  Y W E A R  —  N O T I O N S
SID N EY .
B.C.
o th e r  ports  of V ancouver Is land  fo r  
m any  years  has  been the  fe rry .  Chip-* ‘ iirtb uccii iiic l , L.,ni “
vide adequate pa rk ing  space has ! pewa. A  ship with a h is to ry  the 
b rough t com m ent f rom  A. W. S harp ,  | Chippewa looks back on an impres- 
Sidncy village clerk. I .sive past.
This  proviso has obtained in S id-  Recently. Capt. F. G. Bratinan, one
R osa 
M a tth e w s THE GIFT SHOPPE
SLAX . . .  Gabardines, Coverts. F lannels and  
worsted. $ 0 5 0  $ « |« |5 0
All sizes..:...................,........... O  to —wZi
" S ID N E Y  M E N ’S and BOYS^ W E A R
C o rn e r B eacon  and  F ifth  —  P h o n e  216 — S id n ey / B.C.
FRESH/MEATS, —  POULTRY  
; FROSTED' f o o d s  —
Locker and Home-Freezer Services
- r i ' ' ?,
SALT SPRING' ISLAND BUTTER—A-:;'Lb.......,.:."."
1090 T H IR D  ST. P H O N E : S idney  103
o f  the sh ip ’s officers,  p rov ided  a  
n u m b e r  of in te res t ing  details o f  the 
pas t  adven tu res  of the fe rry  vessel.
Capt. B ran n a n  'e.xplained to the 
Review  th a t  the vessel w as built a t  
Chicago, fo r  service on the  G reat 
Lakes. I he vessel was launched a.s 
a single-screw  steam er in 1900. 
W h e n  she le ft  the y a rd s  o f  tlie A r ­
nold  T ra n s i t  Company, the  Chip­
pewa. was a 206 ft. s teel-hulled e x ­
press liner with twin stacks and 
tr ip le  expansion  steam engines. Fler 
m a x im u m  speed was 22 knots.
A f te r  seven years of sailin.g on the 
east coast,  w here  she w as fam iliar  
to  many' w a te rs  and w a te r f r o n t  
com munities,  she was acquired  by 
the Black Ball lines.
In  1907 the re  was no P a n a m a  
Canal and the ferry was obliged to  
take thy  sou the rn  rou te  to the west 
coast. Fo llow ing  thc il l -favored  
Cape H o rn e  route, the C h ippew a w a s  
b rough t to the Pacific nortli  w'cst to 
compete with  Canadian vessels in 
these w a te r s . ,
25c P e r  T rip  
.Shortly a f te r  Iier a rr iva l  on the 
coast here the Chippewa was carry'- 
ing passengers bet ween V ic to ria  aiid 
Seattle  a t  25 cents a time. T hese  
rates  did n o t  prevail for long. T hey  
\vere merely character is tic  o f  the 
price w a r  which raged fo r  a period. 
W h e n  the need f o r -a n  au tom obile  
ferry' became apparent,  the C hippewa 
w a s  remodelled. She was prov ided  
with  car  decks and her steam engines 
w ere  replaced with diesel m otors .
These  were the he.vdeys o f  the 
Chippewa s reign. She was thc  flag-
p n d e  o f  the  o w n er ’s eye. i M rs.  D on  D avidson  :ind sons, G ary
I n  1935 the  C hippewa took a  back  Bobby', W h i te  Rock, a rc  guests 
seat.  H e r  posit ion  o f  pre-eminence M rs. D av id so n ’s irarents, M r.  and 
was lo s t  to the  K alakala .
W h i le  Capt. B ra n n a n  speaks of the  
C hippew a the re  is th a t  edge of pricjc 
in his voice th a t  is Characteristic o f  
every sa i lo r  speak ing  o f  the vessel 
he sa ils  in. T h e  sh ip’s c rew  w orks  
a  sh i f t  system. W i th  Capt. B ra n n a n  
sa iling  as  mate, Capt. E .  E. F ow ler  
is skipper.
b o r m e r  belle of the G reat Lakes, 
the  C h ippew a is s teadily  ca te r ing  to  
the cons iderab le  f low  o f  t ra f f ic  be­
tween Sidney' and  the .Anierican 




G. F . Gilbert, T h i rd  St., was 
chosen on T uesday  evening  to head 
the new  .Sidney' C om m unity  Hall . '\s- 
soci;it ioh a t  its in au g u ra l  meeting in 
the old S idney  school.
I h e  new  g ro u p  discussed a r r a n g e ­
m ents fo r  the N o r th  .Saanich R o d  
and G u i r  C lub sa lm on derby' a t some, 
length. 1 icket sales w i i r  be pressed 
a t  the S aan ich  Fair ,  a t  the lighting  
cerem ony in Sidney and by all local 
o rgan iza tions .  T he  re tu rn s  from the 
sa lmon derby will be d e v o te d  to the 
hall fund .
O th e r  o f f ice rs  elected to  the  e x ­
ecutive o f  the  new associa tion  a re  
vice-president,  R. C. C o lp i t ts ;  secre­
tary, A la jo r  C. B u ck le ;  treasurer ,  
J .  W . Lott .
A  f u r th e r  m eeting  o f  the g roup  
will be held in  the sam e location on 
M o n d a y  evening. A l l  o rgan iza tions  
a re  requested  to  delegate a  reprte- 
sentative.
M rs.  R. M. M cLennan , Downey 
Road.
Miss D ianne  W ilson ,  Victoria, is 
a  gues t  o f  Miss M adelyn W atts ,  
D ow ney  Road.
M rs.  Jenn ie  Tay'lor has  been m ov­
ed f ro m  St. Jo se p h ’s Flospital, Vict 
tor ia ,  to  R est  Flaven H osp ita l .
R o y  B row n , Calgary', is a gues t  of 
his b ro ther ,  W m . B row n,  M a d ro n a  
Drive.
In  Ju ly  a com m unity  s tand  was 
opened on  M a d ro n a  D riv e  by W m . 
B ro w n  fo r  sale o f  p ro d u ce  o f  all 
kinds. P roceeds  to  be used fo r  Deep 
Cove U nited  C h u rch  B u i ld ing  F und .  
To date $35 has  been received. A ny 
su rp lus  f ru i t  and  p roduce  will be 
welcomed. ‘ '
Gore  Ave.  ̂  ̂ I council will inspect the a re a  before
N o  decision*w as reached and  the | m ak ing  an answer.
G A R D E N IN G  IN F L U E N C E S  
G A R A G E  B U S IN E S S
P ro p r ie to r  o f  a  .Sidney g a ra g e  this 
week u rged  tha t  d r ive rs  keep their 
g a rd e n in g  tools  in tlie garden .  H e 
vvas c.-dled upon to repa ir  a f lat  tire. 
Linhedded in the cas ing  was the 
metal portion  o f  a hoe. T h e  tire  was 
no longer a new  one.
I appreciate m ost sincerely the renew ed  
confidence shown in me by the people of  
Saanich w ho cast their votes for me on 
A ugust 10th.
I will continue to do my utmost to serve  
the interests of all residents in the con­
stituency. :








lES’ ANH n n r . .  »
" " I -
f f -
S T A R R IN G  B E T T Y  H U T T O N  / -  C O R N E T  W I T  DT7 
g l o r i a  g r a h a m e  , -  D O E o r a T  l I m o t o  
a n d  J A M E S  S T E W A R T
Regular Admission Prices
a d u l t s  6Cc., C h ild ren  „ „ d «  8 F R E E . 8 lo  12. .. 15c
g a t e s  o p e n  7.30. SHOW AT 8.30. .
ROUTE OF PIPE 
LINE CALLS FOR 
NEW ROADWAY
C en tra l  S aan ich  council  is to  in­
vestigate  the  possibility  o f  re - rou t ing  
G ore  Ave. ad ja c e n t  to G ore  P a rk .
On Tuesday evening a delegation 
of four from the B rentw ood  
W aterw orks. District asking for an 
easement across municipally-owned 
ots as the road allowance was too 
rocky to permit of the laving o f a 
pipe.: :
^ S p e a k in g  fo r  the  delegation, V. C 
D aw so n  noted  t h a t /  the  pipeline 
wotild c a r ry  the  service to  residents 
o t  the Sea D r iv e  area,  inc lud ing  the 
a r e a  ad jacen t  to  the  B .C" E lec tr ic  
powerhotuse, M a rc h a n ts  R o a d  and 
B envem ito  ; Ave. H e  e.xplained th a t  i 
the residents  cu rren t ly  served  by the ' 
p r iv a te  pipeline o f  the  p o w e r  com - : 
pany; w ere  likely to  he w ith o u t  w a te r  ? 
! . O ctober,  when the  com pany  '
 ̂ p lanned  to aba n d o n  [ the  pipeline. : / 
j I f  the  ea sem en t  could iiot be grant-- 
e ^ t h e n  the service could  n o t  b e  p ro -  
w d e d Y o  the  a re a  in ques tion ,  sta ted  
o f  the w a te r  d is tr ic t . '
; The. ques ion  w as  ra ise d  a t  the 
- a m e  tim e o f  r e - ro u t in g  the  gazet ted
Q u ic k e s t a n d  M o st E co n o m ica l
W A S H E D  (S A N D  ■ and  :G R A ,V E L
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C om p lete  Insta lla tion  
N o  “ E xtras” , ;
1042 THIRD „  SIDNEY
P H O N E  202 —  D a y  or N ig h t
THE FACT THAT A MAM 
CAM EUM D O W M  A  
PAIR OF RUBBER HEELS 
OOESNT PROVE HE'S A
d e t e c t i v e /
YOU r e a l l y
.
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Call in and see 
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' models:
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b u y e r s  OF BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Mit c h e l l  & A n d e r s o n  l b r . g o . l t d .
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ZENITH De Luxe, 8 cu. ft.......
KELVINATOR, 81" cu. f t . ..../: 
(With Magicycle" defroster)
PHILCO;,9 cu. ft., from....,Z
;pU)iLGoz/i;i/cu./ftZ(,?::?.:,/^,^^ 
WESTINGHOUSE,'? cu. ft., /
.z ' s l i g h t l y u s e d .
ASTRAL, reconditioned.......
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O vnl an d  O b lo n g ,
? $ | - 2 5 / / .  
from i l
In sizoH ,18 X 3 5  
zzW«#hnliIo'/;lRover#ibl(ii)/ —-'/,' Flre-Ro#i«t!inig"''̂
N q  b c u n i  to o  to t iR h . . .  n o  s id n  
tu o t c n d o r .T w k C ’ns 'W ideslinV ' 
iri)( s i i r fn c o  g i v e s  d o u b l e  t h e  
b c n rd  covernge ,  E n il ie ly  new  
s h n p e  is snm U cr In th e  hand;, 
e a s ie r  to  h an d le .  M oi«  com pac t,  
m o r e  p o w erfu l  m o to r  th n n  ever 
befo re .  C o m es  in  beautifu l Rift
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SEE US FOR . .
* KEM-TONE 
*KEM-GLO
Comes in  for Your Color Card
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